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Hogs Are a Good Safe Bet
By A. C � HartenbowerM:A.NY

Kansas and Oklahoma tarm
ers today find themselves with
plenty of hog feed and' no hogs.
Few, indeed, are they who have

all the hogs that they should like to have.
Conditions now are such that the farmer
who has hogs or who can buy them at any
thing like a reasonable price is likely
to find hog feeding remunerative. How
ever, even under the present conditions, the
profit may be wiped out or considerably
reduced simply because of haphazard meth
ods of feeding- and handling most hogs.
The editor of Wallace's Farmer in a re

cent editorial says: "We do not know what the price ,of hogs will be
a year from now, but we are quite certain that as an average of the
next 10,Years hog prices will be higher in relation to corn than wail
the case during the last 10 years. The hog is the foundation of pros
perity in those corn surplus sections which are- more than 200 miles
away from Ohlcago. This .belng the case, it behooves us to pay especial
attention to our purebred hogs both in-times of prosperity and in times
of depression. At the present time, despite the fact that market hogs
are proving to be an unusual market for corn, purebred hogs are sell- ,

ing low. T,hey are, only half as high as a year ago despite the fact
that market hogs are two-thirds as high. Now would seem to be an
excellent time for the purebred breeders and the average farmer to
CUltivate closer, relations. Good purebred spring boars and in many
cases sows and gilts can be bought at prices this fall which will give
the average farmer big returns on his Investment,"

Full Feeding Brings Best Results
As I see the matter, at this time as never before the farmer who

has feed or who is so situated that he can buy it at reasonable prices
will find it desirable to place his hogs on full feed and keep them on
it until they are ready to go to market. StintiJig hogs today appears
to me to be mighty poor business. As a matter of fact, It is always
questional.Jle under the conditions where this article will be read
whether it is a paying: proposition to expect hogs to give really re
munerative returns from pasture alone or from pasture lind a half or
less grain ration. There are several reasons for this. Perhaps, the
most important one is that it is the pig which is never stunted that
under average conditions makes tbe most profit. The farmer who can
place his pigs on the market at six months weighing around 200
pounds, generally makes a profit if anyone does. Again, the losses
in herds of pigs raised in that way .are normally lower. The more
farm experience I have the more do I appreciate the necessity for
using every precaution for keeping down losses in livestock herds by
death or otherwise. It is in the occasional but regular losses by death
or by accident "tbat many 'farmers lose much of their profits from_
handling herds of ,hogs. Furthermore, in farming as in other kinds of
business it is the quick turnover that generally makes the largest
profit in the end. Getting married to just one khid of livestock on a
farm is poor business. It is far better to have a small sure profit
than to take the chance of making a large profit by keeping any kind
of livestock for an extended period.

'

I say that I think full feeding should be used now. But, that im
plies more than just feeding; It implies the most careful feeding if
the largest profits .are to be had. For example, it implies'more than

Sanitary Equipment Increases Profits
In the fourth place, the profit from feeding hogs may be materialli

'

reduced if not entirely wiped out by failure to vaccinate against chol
era. I have made it a practice ever since I came to the farm to keep
all of my hogs vaccinated against cholera and I know that I have
missed many'sleepless nights when cholera has been raging in'my
neighborhood. It takes but the loss of a few pigs from cholera to more,
than offset the cost of vaccinating a whole herd so I cannot but feel
it is requisite that the careful farmer give more than ordinary atten';
tion to keeping his berd vaccinated against cholera-at least when
there is cholera on farms anywhere near his.
Fifth, lice and' worms take a large toll in feed on many farms where

hogs are grown. Care in keeping the herd free from lice by either
dipping or spraying and in controlling worms by means of such rem
edies as' copperas, turpentine, .and santonin, often will add materially
to the profits obtained.

'

Finally, I am a firm believer in the value which self-feeders have in
the feeding of fattening hogs. ' With a herd of even medium size, it fa'
almost impossible with anything like a reasonable labor cost and with
out- undue waste or feed to provide for it by depending upon troughs
or concrete floors alone. Even in small herds the installation of a self
feeder built in compartments for different feeds will prove profitable,

just throwing out corn and expecting the
largest and most, economical gains: Today
while there is a chance t9 make a profit
from feeding hogs the most painstaking
feeding methods should be followed. Corn
is not the only cheap feed. While corn has
been standing around 50 cents a bushel,
shorts and tankage and other feeds have
come down to a point where they may be
profitably used for supplementing corn. An
investment in feeds which will offset 'the
excessive carbohydrate content of corn will
prove profitable in the hands of most hog
raisers. Possibly this means that some

farmers will find it desirable to sell some of their corn for 50 cents
a bushel or even less and purchase with the proceeds tankage, shorts,
or other feeds which contain more protein.
In the next place, it will add to the profit to make every possible

use of pasture crops, and alfalfa especially, for supplementing the con
centrate feeds- used. If alfalfa is used, provide more pasture than is
deemed necessary rather than over-pasture, that is, if you value your
stand of alfalfa as much as I do mine. If alfalfa is not available.
then use Sudan grass or sorghum or green corn. Anything to get
away from the concentrate feed alone. In connection with using alfalfa
as a pasture crop for fattening pigs on full feed, I do not believe they
will injure a stand if plenty of pasture is provided. It is the over

pasturing that destroys stands.
Next, the careful feederwill provide plentiful supplies of fresh water'

for his pigs. I do not think that the grower who stated that he would
prefer water to feed for growing hogs if he had to be without either
was yaluing pure water too highly. It is requisite that the water be
fresh and pure. Pigs drinking from mud-holes and similar places will
not make the gains they would make if provided with real water. In
vestment in good, automatic waterers would return many dollars to
farmers everywhere.

-

A.lfalfa, Dluegrru.... 'or Other Kind .. of l·" ..ture Should be Provided for HOg8 When PO!lMlble and Tlae,. Slaoul,l Ite Fed a Wen Balanced Ration of
Carefull" Selected Feeds If Economical Gainll are De.lred. Tankage Will Make R Good SUl)plement for COrD.
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THE BIGGEST FAIR BETWEEN THE
./

MISSISSIPPI AND PIKE'S PEAK'
The Peoples' Pavilion.

· A great educational feature-lec
tures and demonstrations by tarm,
IIveslock and home economics ex

perts.

U. S. Department of Agriculture.
,A complete exhibit direct trom the

museums of the Department of Agri
culture in Washington. .

Power Farming and Machinery. .

Fifteen acres. filled with exhibits
and demonstrations of farm imple
ments 'and machtnerv of every kind.

$1,000,000.00 Llvestoek Show.,
Two brfck livestock show 'barns

with s talfs for 1,000 bead filled with
the finest herds and stables.

Four Big. Swine Futurities.
The greatest swtrre show In the

West. Twelve barns and two new

swine judging pavilions.

The Women's Building. I
· Culinary, art and textile displays.
Coo)tlng, canning, baiting, pickling,
preAervlng and evaporattng demon
strations.

Daret1eril 8£ the Air.
Mart Campbell, who thrillea Free

Fair' crowds last 'year with his sen-
·

sational wing walking and acrobatic
stunts on an aeroplane .f;.peedlng 90
miles an hour, will IHll form his halr
raising stunts on Monday.

Boys' and Girls' Cillbs.· '.

More than' 5,000 Kansas boys and
girls exhibit In their own buttd ing,

Fitter Families for Future Firesides.
This big eugen ics feature inaugu

rated i3St year has become a reguar
'feature and will be enlarged.

Thrilling Auto Races.
,..

World's champion dirt track speed
clemons in a strong card ot exciting
events Friday and Saturday.

$10,000 Horse .� PUl-�.
Four specia.l $1,000 l tak'3s tor trot

ting and pacing horses will bJing
. the fastest horses campaigning in
the Weat to the fast Topel!:a' track
for four days of exciting ccntests
Monda.y, Tuesday, Wednesdav anu

Thursday, Kansas Derby Monday.

BigFreeFair Circus and'Hippodrome
The bi6ge>!t night 'show ever at

tempted. Every th lng' new. Entire
change of program. Twelve big cir- .

cus acts. Al Sweeta Binging Hand.
'J:hrllling Auto Polo contests by
Americar. and British teams. Gor
geous lireworlts displays.

The Great Alamo Shows.
The celellrated ALAMO SHOWS.

new to Ka.naae, will provide brand
new features, 'stunts, pageants, pleas
ures, thrills, amuRf'ments in never

endlrrg' variety.

• August 27, 1021.

TOPEKA, SEPT. 12 TO 17'
A. M. PATTEN, Pre.ident PHIL' EASTMAN, Secretary

State Farm Bureau-Items
Farmers Report on Many V�IQable Crop Tests

BY RURAL CONTRIBUTING EDITORS

T.TANSAS Fulghum oats led in a

� variety test conducted reeently
by W. B.. Creighton, near Protec

tion, Kan., in co-operation with tile

agronomy department of Kansas State
Agricultural college and the/Comanche
County. Farm Bureau, according to' E.
L. Garrett, Comanche county agent .

The four varieties tested ranked in tile

following way: Kansas Fulghum, 64.8
bushels an acre wltb 8(}.7 pounds a

bushel; Burt, 50.4 bushels an acre with
25.7 pounds a buS\hel; Red Texas, 26.1
bushels an acre with 25.5 pounds a

bushel and Nebraska 21, 22.1 bushels
with 24.9 pounds a bushel.
Tile Kansas Fulghum and Burt varie

ties were. trom 10 to 20 days earlier
than the local variety or the Nebraska

variety, Mr. Garr-ett. says. He has
asked the agronomy ,department to
supply Comanche county with 10
bushels of Kansas Fulghum seed tor
use tn that county next year. He says
that Burt seed can be bought from
farmers in Sedgwick -eounty.

is to maturity, the greater the foOd
value of the corn for silage, provided
there is enough moisture to make the
silage ferment properly.
If possible corn should be prevented

from drying out before going into the
'

Silo, because dry corn will not pack
properly without using n large amount
of water, and it not well packed it is
more likely to mold. Sorghum silage
is best when the sorghum is perruitted
to stand until frost. . According to 7111'.
Rochford when a stalk of cane or katir
can be twisted in tile hands and ,ery
little juice runs, it is an indication of
maturity and that it is in the proper
stage for ensllage. Sorghum silage cut
before this stage, is often acid and dOES
not have the food va'iue or the palata
bility that the mature sorghum has.

R

Capoas Prove Profitable ,

Four poultry culling demonstration;
.and two cnponizing demonstrations
were beld in Jefferson county the week
of August 8 to August 13, according to

.

S' F' D eel Alf I Joe l\L Goodwin, county agent. Up to
prmg reezes amag a fa the. present time 1,7<l0 hens have been'

An tnvestigatton to' determine the �ndled. Mr. Goodwin says,' and of
'cause of the poor growth of alfalfa and this number 000 were found to be non.

tile dying of many plants in the alfalfa producers. Mr. Goodwin points out
fields of Doniphan .county, was made that anyone who Is f�miliar with the
recently by spectallsts from' Kansas price of feed can-readily see what this
State Agrfcultuual college and the D�ni- culling will mean .to poultry producers
phan �ounty Farm Bureau, according in Jefferson county. According to ::\11'.
to F. H. DiIlenback, county agent. Goodwin a great deal of interest is be.
Mr. DiIlenbnck says the investigation ing taken in eapenlzlng, as the farm

shows. that there is no serious disease ers find that the capons are' a source

presebt in any of the fields examined, of good food and make 'very good
but that most of the trouble seems to mothers for baby chicks in lhe spring.
bave 'been. caused by the cold weather
and late freezes last spring. According
to Mr. DUlenback, the freeze depleted
the natural vigor and reserve force of
the plants, and made it possible for
mold and decay -to enter the crowns.

Other conditions resulting in weakened

plants, Mr. Dfllenback says, were lack
of heavy rains and poor seedbed prep
aration.

Wheat Tests in Harvey
Of a 11 the 12 whea t v.ar,iety

.

tests
conducted by the Harvey County Farm
Bureau this year that of D. G. Shirk
of Sedgwick showed tile highest yield.
This wheat was on rich second bottom

land, was plowed in August, harrowed
three times and sown on September 30,
It ripened the earliest of any of the

Fertilizers lnereased Crop Yields fields and so was harvested first.
.

The local Blackhull wheat topped
The wheat fertility tests conducted the list at 87.4 bushels to the acre,

by the Harvey Connty Farm Bureau Kanred followed with 80.5,' officlol
on .the. farm .of J. C. Corfman near Blackhull 84.8, Golden Chaff 20.4 and
WhItewater .showed that barnyard ma- Kharkof 20 bushels even. "It is clearlr
nure as a top dressing seemed to bene- evident." says' County Agent A. B.
fit the crop, according to A. B. Klm- Kimball, "thnt the two new vnrleties
ball, the county agent. Bone meal nlso are a great improvement on the old

seem�d to b� of some value. The .9,ther Turkey Wheats."
.

.

fertilizers dId no apparent good..
.

_._._

The plot where no fertilizer was used
. Miami Club Workers Hold Contest

yielded 22.3 bushels to the acre, barn-

yard manure plat 25 bushels, hone
mealplat 25.3 bushels, acid phosphate
plat 21.5.' acld phosphate and blood
meal plat 22.4 and acid phosphate,
potash and blood meal plat 28.7. Barn

yard manure caused the wheat to pro
.duce about 700 pounds more of straw

to the acre than where no fertilizer
was applled.

CuDing Increases Poultry Profits
Lincoln county, which is one of the

latest to organize a farm bureau, was

one of the first in the state to begin
poultry culling work, according to Clell
A. Newell, county agent. Mr. Newell

says that four demonstrations were

held in the COUJlty recently. Ninety
persons attended the demonstrations,
which were put on by N. L. "Harris,
poultry specialist of Kansas State
Agricultural college. Three hundred
birds were handled in the demonstra
tion. Of these, 63 were culled out as

non-productive. Mr. Newell says that
two demonstrations will be held in
each township in the county this fall,

Osage Farmers Will Fill Silos
It will only be a fe..,w -weeks until

many stockmen of Osage county will

begin to think about fillIng silos, ac

cording to. L. H. Rochford, county
agent, Mr. Rochford points out that

there' has been much discussion as to
. the proper time to cut corn and the
sorghums for silage, and that the ex

perience of cattlemen and tile results
of extensive experiments conducted by
the experiment stations, have shown
that it is 'well to take cognizance of
tile following facts t Corn for. silage
should be cut at the same. stage as

when harvested for fodder; that Is,

I
the kernels should be dented and
should be in the dough stage and the

......... ' '.'
, lower leaves of the stalks should I be

�==============================================================�Iturn!ng bro,vn. 'The nearer tbe Qorn

·

F'are and a Half for Round Trip on All Railroads

�'Th�re's More Real Satisfaction'"
·

says the Good Judge
In aJittle of the .Real To
bacco Chew, than you ever

got out of the ordinary kind.

The good rich taste lasts so

long you don't need a fresh
chew nearly as often-that's

why it costs you Jess to chew' �

this class of tobacco,

Any man who
..
uses the Real

Tobacco Chew will tell you
tll\1t.

.

Put up in two styles

.

W;.B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

\Nf�yn-,.=tn-e'f"'uro'l (,;qrt dny. iiJl Bro ,«. Ndy, t"4t.;'vV Yo rk CIty

OTTAWA
11 B-P ENGINE IS NOW ONLY

Sl55, 1i�·�01����. _

, Good engines sold_eIl_ItO.GU 901lu.' ·lOY_
Gaaraow.. Write ttrr booIr: M0-
.....oacf-Hi\Or.r"Q�� .

-A_·_ -, ...-

�
�

Am.rlca'i PIoMIr
DOl Romtd'"

Book On

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Mailed free to any a4-
drea' by the Author.

H.ClayGloverCo.,Inc.
.

118W.31st St .. NewYo.k

Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
ORDER 'BLANK

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka,. Kansas.
Enclosed find $1.00 for which send Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

for a term of one year.
.'

Name '.' -; ...........................•... , ..•....... , .

t

Address.

County club day in Miami connty
was held August la, according to WIl·
liam H. Brooks, county ngent. Eyery

boy' or girl' in' the county interested In

club work was asked to pack a un:,ket
of lunch and go out to the boys' club
house and celebrate with the club
members. Mr. Brooks says. that the

boys' stock judging team worked In

the morning,' and that the boys }lold·
ing the three highest scores in the een

test, will represent the county at the

Topeka Free Fair. The girls' demon'
stratton team also had a try-out for

the state contest.

Poultry CulHng Demonstrations
- The culling season in. Washington
county opened August 5 with a demon·
stratlon at the home or Mrs. L. :M-. )lc'

Atee near Mahaska, according to .10hO
V. Hepler, Washington county ngent.
Mr.' Hepler says that 14 women nt

tended the demonstra tlon and a re noll'

ready to cull their flocks. Plans ]Jave
been made for several other deJ)1on'
strations.

�hat our modern ideas of ('o·opera·
tlon are Dot new is indeed eddent.
Marcus Aurelius, the Roman eJ1lpero�
and philosopher (A_ D. 121-180). II.Ae
a pretty clear idea of co-operntl�,
teamwork, as evidenced by' one or JiI�
jstatements expressed in these "'or���
"We are made for co-operation, I

e
feet, like' hands, like eyeUds, lil(e ,tb
rows of the upper and lower teeth.'

A Kansa� �an has Invented a goph�i
trap which explodes a shotgun s]l�i'
when the gopher touches It, there

scaring the gopher to den tho

If you are wanting' some one to. ]I�:'
you with your .farm work this I>_I�t ,
.let us help you find tbem Wit

classified ad.

'"

fath
brc(
liJCf(
aa (
four
is a

fat�
thlH
Dial
nin�
and

"11
two.
<'OWl
catt'
alla
the
busl
bun
�Itic
at a
mad
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"Toy Cows"
R. A. Gilliland's Father and Brother Kidded Him" When 'He Quit-Beef for.

.

Jerseys But They've Sioiiched Over TOQ·'·_ .'
- "'-

To Success wiu,

FEAR
that an old red family cow By' Ray Yarnellhad tuberculosis led to a series '

,

'

of happenlnga that' eventually
. ,_ .

landed R. A. Gilliland of Denni-' constantly has Increased in"'value•• And-A mlnlmum of labor is required to re
son in the purebred Jersey breeding it is a fine business for the man who is move the manure in the overhead car
business. The old red cow. was re- willing to put his beart Into-It," rier. An individal drmking. cup is in
placed by a grade Jersey. Both the Until a year ago Gilliland was build- every stall. . These cups, Mr. Gilliland
quality and quantity of the milk ob- Ing' under the handicap of lack of equlp- says, not only help keepthe cows com
talned from the grade attracted Gilli- ment. Then he purchased the Coleman fortable but especially during cold
land's attention and be began checking dairy-farm just outside of Dennison. weather actually increase the flow of
UI> on the production of the Jersey and- ';rhis farm 'is supplied with the most milk. Water, cool in summer and tem
tile old red. Results surprised bim. modern equipment and excellent barns. perate ill winter, always is available.
'l'hen Gilliland started to school.. He It Is an ideal place ,for a dairy herd. Cows, like human beings, frequel;!tly

was his own teacher and _1be school Gilliland has three silos and in his like to drinJc as they eat;' and Gilliland
house was the living room of his farm opinion they are the most valuable says his Jerseys certainly make good
home. Text-books were volumes con- equipment he possess. Twin silos, eacq use 'of the cups.

c�rning dairying and dairy cattle, par- with a capacity of 85 tons, are bullf Large Tank for Waterticula rly Jerseys. The course was into one end of the large dairy barn.
lengthy but it was interesting. Gilli- A shed around them makes it possible
land's decision to learn all he could for all feeding to be done indoors dur
about the subject held, firm. Finally ing the winter. The third silo, used for
ho graduated from the foundation summer feeding, stands nearby, It is
course of study and decided he was made of tile and holds 100 tons, being
ready to go into dairying as a profes- 14 by 30. Gilliland says a silo 12 by 40
slon, would be more serviceable for hisherd.
Dairying is Gilllland's profession, not- , Prefers Corn for Silagehis business. There is a distinction and

it probably -aeeotiuts for this Jackson
county man's success. The professional
man is a, specialist. He must be in
order to succeed. Specialization is not
so necessary to success in business,
other factors being fully as important.
Having mastered the fundamentals of

dairying and obtained a sound under
standing of the various breeds, particu
larly Guernseys and Jerseys, Gilliland
decided that a laboratory course was

nccesaary. No Guernseys being avail
able in the community' he purchased
Jersey grades. Later he bought two
purebred heifers.

Buys Purebred Heifers
These be watched carefully because

their performance would decide his, fu
ture course. They produced well. He
purchased others. Grade Jerseys that
he owned were sold and the money was

reinvested in purebred heifers. Gilli
lan(} started in the Jersey

.

business 12
Yl'urs ago. Today he is one of the most
Successful breeders in Jackson county,
h{\� a herd of outstanding animals and
II reputation for good breeding that is
more than state wide. Gilliland was
born into the beef cattle business. His
father, W. A. Gilliland, had always
been a beef man and his' brothel',
Oharles H. Gilliland, held to the same
f::ilh. So when he deserted beef breeds A Large Dairy Barn and a Calf Barn Comfortably H'DOse R. A. Gilliland'.

f�r Jerseys, R. A. Gilliland was greeted Jerseys; Three Silos Supply Them With Plenty of Succulent Feed.
with humorous references to "toy 'There is also stall room for seven CD.,WS short flight of cement steps. In it iscows'" .

. .

" ,'.
'

,Usually heifers are kept in this barn. a large cooling tank of cement, with
I 'I�ey kidded me a. lot about my yel_ Above is storage space for bedding two compartments. The room contains
(j,1V Jack�ts' and 'llttle cows,'" said ..straw.

'

scales, a testing machine and other
d [�lIland m telling of his start in the '

The dairy burn with stall room for equipment. Running water is piped to
t
all'Y bustness, "They laughed and 24 head is locat�d a few feet to the the cooling tank. Gilliland' has two

b���rDle I would be back in beef. cattle east. I� addition to regular stalls it single units of a milking machine but
well

e long. I took their kldding as contains maternity pens and a bull stall they are not now in use. He expects to
Tollu

as I coul� and kept my Jerseys. in the southeast corner. The barn has, use the machine this fall and winter,
""� I am doing the laughing. a full cement floDr manure drains iron A combination horse barn and garage

f t1' '[thin the �t 18 months both my stanchions and �verhead track; on is located on the side hill near the cat

l�'c�l' and brother have bought pure- which feed and manure carrlers run. tie barn.. The basement, dug Into the
h : 1

Jerseys as foundations for the Both sides are lined with large windows hillside, is used for horses and the
a�t��tthe� expect to build up. They are which give a maximum of light. 'All second story, which is 'level with the
found �uSlastic Jersey men as can, be are screened to keep out flies and in- ground, serves for a garage. Nearby
is all

In Jackson county. My brother sects. The barn is electrically lighted Is a large hog house.
fatherwraI_>ped up in his herd and my thruout. Since the windows were Thre W te S
tit .'

while probably not quite so en- screened Mr Gilliland says 'the cows
ear ystems Installed

1ll�;�ll��tiC, is mighty proud of the anl-. have be�n �uch easier to 'handle at There are three water systems on the
nln

g

t
e Owns. Both of them are plan- milking time and it has been less diffi- Gilliland farm. A gasoline engine in

aOd!: .

0 erect additions to their barns cult to maintain normal production a small power house pumps water to

"M:
mstaU dairy equipment. The windows can be opened on hot the feed lot and the barn. This is

tw; Y Jerseys showed them a thing or days and good ventilation obtained
. used to fill the overhead tank.: A wind

cow' , � made more money with my 'toy without subjecting the cows to a pest mill pumps water into a large tank

catt� han they.did with their big beef of flies. from which it is siphoned into the milk
all

e. My busmess was more certain
• •

' house and the stock yard. Another

th� �Y income more regular. Most of, Feeding 18 Systematized gasolir,te engine pumps water into a

bus?- years I have been in the dairy Feeding is well systematized. Car- pressure tank"for house use.

buil ness were preparatory. I have riers take silage from one end of the The dairy farmer is likely to take

SIU: ur a herd. Today I am in a po- barn down the central runway where good care of his machinery because he
at a

n � go ahead .more rapidly than it is distributed to the cows. An open- learns to consider detaiis in handllng
iliad

ny ttme in the past. I have always ing·in the loft floor enables the feeders dairy cattle. So it Is not surprisinge a good living and my investment to throw: down hay with little trpuble, that qilliland has a large machinery

shed, 24 by 48 feet, in which he. houties
his implements. n- is made of galvan
Ized iron. ,Gilliland believes in, sa'ving
labor and in maldng farm life m9rlf
pleasant•. That accounts for the big
power house just north of the barq. Ia
this is a three-horse .Power gasoline
engine, a dynamo, a boiler for makiDc
steam to.sterlllaemilk utensils, fl P9wer
washiIig machine, -and an_.l� cell stoe
age battery which furnishes electrlcl�
for the farm lighting plant, The wash-
ing machine is operated by belt. "

The Gilliland herd contains more
than 87 Jerseys, including'milk cowS;
calves and bulls. Twenty eight cows'
are in milk and the young stuff tota,Is
59 head.

'

A tank. 'holding 30 barrels of water, The berd bull is a son of Financial
is located in a: section of the loft. It Countess Lad out of an importedis:Jllled everY other day, usually in the daughter of Gamboges Knight. Amongevening. Gilliland' plans to put a cover the outstanding cows In the herd are
on the tank to keep o_ut dust and in- Count's' Golden'Kate.with a record of
sects, In the same room ground, feeo. 700 pounds of butter as a senior 4-
and 011 meal is stored. The grain ra- year old, and Countess Lad's ROsebud, ,

tion is mixed here and dumped into a with fl'record of 623 pounds of butter
bin from which a chute leads to the, as a junior 3-yea1' old. Gilliland is

Feeding from this silo began March 1 shed enclosing the silos on the ground line breeding on Financial K(ng fe
and late in June only half of the silage' floor, where the feed carrier is filled. males, He. recently leased Finllncial
had been used. Corn is used for 'silage The barn is 40 feet :wide and 60 feet Captain, a bull in which a half interest
as the bottom land produces excellent long. It-bas loft capacity for 70 tons. was sold for $10.000 fo� 00 days>Thts
crops and Gilliland -preters it to cane Gilliland usually putS his hay in when bull will be used with his Financ1al
or kafir. On his former upland .farm two-thirds finished and lets it cure in King cows.

-
,

cane was used for silage. Just south the loft. . -

The G... I.. D-�iOll Usedof the tile'silo is the calf barn, a frame The milk room is built adjoining the ._.. .a_

building with room for 18 baby calves; barn. on the north and is reached by a Th� grain ration used by GllUJand
consists or-corn chop, ground oats, eoe
tonseed meal, wheat bran and oil meaL
The mixture is made up of 200 pounda
chops, 200 pounds oats, 100 pounda
bran and 100 pounds of cotton seed
meal and oil meal. The dally' ration
feed to producing cows consists of 25
to 30 pounds of silage; 10 to 15 pounds
of alfalfa and grain to equal in weight
'the amount of butter produced by the
cow in a week. .

"I have found," said Mr. Gilliland,
"that the nearest I can, come to setting
the amount of grain to be fed to a Jer'
sey cow, is -ro base it on her weekly
production of butter. So we feed as
many pounds of grain a day as we get
pounds of butterfat a week. That is a
basis. Of course the grain ration has
to be varied but the individual dairy
man must work that out for hImself
because he knows the needs of his in
dividual cows."
Gilliland sells whole milk, shipping

it to Kansas City, Kan., where it Is
retailed. He recently scored 94 on
methods of handling mille in an official
inspecion and his milk commands a

premium. His preference, however, is,
to sell cream because he feels that he
could make nearly as much money that
way and in addition have the use of
the skimmilk for calves, chickens and
hogl'l. Mr. GiWland has a large flock
of chickens and a number of purebred
hoga and the sk1mmUk is needed. ;0'

'The Gilliland farm contains 100 acres
of bottom land. Alralfa is produced in
sufficient quantities to supply most of
the needs of the herd. Both grass and
clover pasture are available. Corn is
grown for making silage. This year
Mr. Gilliland is growIng soybeans' with
his corn for making winter silage. Den
nison is the center of an imp(Jrtant
Jersey community. The Gilliland herd
probably takes first place but there are .

many other excellent' herds' which are
growing into the same class..

It is costing the farmers of Kan
sas $24.84 an acre to produce and
place alfalfa f. o. b. cars local ship
ping point. This is the tabulation just
made by Secretary Charles R. Weeks
of Kansas State Farm Bureau from a

questionnaire sent out to the officere of
the farm bureaus in 50 �idely scattered
counties in different parts of tht" state,
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a few men who never had been in that locality and
never had studied local conditions and who are

entirely unfamiliar with the particular lmainess
enterprise in which this man is engaged.
I believe that In the Iong run it is better to leave

business as untrammeled as possible and to give
every individual e. :very large discretion as to bow
he shall invest his means, than to undertake to
dictate to him. It is true enough that a great
many mistakes will be made; a great deal of
money will be wasted in 'foolish speculation; but
1t would 'be better to do this than to hamper the
indIvidual initiative and hobble enterprise.
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tbe:Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal

UNDE�
the terms of the Versailles treaty

Germany was compelled to disarm. This
requirement was not made for the benefit
of Germany but for the safety of Fronce

and nelgium,' but it seems likely to work out in
practice for the great benefit of Germany. Relieved
of the great burden of a standing army, Germany,
is rapidly reorganizing her industries and even

with the tremendous handicap of the indemnity
within a few years Germany may become indus
trially as powerful a's before the Great War.
If all the nations of the world could only recog

nlze this patent truth and all disarm it would

speed up the rehabilitation of the world wonder-·
fully. The coming international conference at
Washington will demonstrate whether this self
evident truth has soaked into the minds of the
statesmen representing the various nations that
participate. The people of this country, or most of
them understand the need of disarmament but I
am not near so certain about the statement.

Public Work for the Idle
�

IF
THE reports of unemployment in the United

States are any)Yhere nearly correct, it is time
for the Government to take action. ·The Gov

ern,ruent should he spending a billion dollars a year
ou public work. Making hard surfaced roads
would be a good way to spend a grea t dea 1 of it
and the development of waterpower would be an

other good way.
. The Government should be prepared to take up
the slack in labor at all times, so tbat.no man able
to work could truthfully say that he is idle be
cause he cannot find a job. The wage paid by
the Government need not be so large as to tempt
labor away from private employment' ill normal
times but It should 'be suffIcient so that the la
borer could support himself and family in mod
erate comfort.
The work offered should be as far as possible

work that could be performed by unskilled labor."
Bkilled labor can if necessity demands, earn a

liv_ing at unskilled employ.ments but the unskilled
laborer cannot do skilled labor. That is the
reason why public road work is particularly
adapted to an emergency of this kind. If the gen
eral Government cannot take care of all the idle
Inbor, the states should take the matter t'Ip and
help provide work. It should not be said that any
man in the United Btates, who is willing and able "

to work cannot find a job.
Of course these'idle men will not starve. There

will be bread and soup lines established" but that
Is a poor WilY to take careeof the idle. It tends
to destroy the self respect of the men and' women
who subslst on charity and it also encourages and
breE'ds idleness. _

,The first time a man is forced into the "bread
line" he is ashajped. It touches his pride and self
·respect, but after a whiile·it becomes a habit with
him. He ceasl'S to feel any shame and would

rather live on public charity than work. In view
'of the fact thnt we feel obligated to feed the peo
ple who have not the money to buy food for them

l3el,,(.>s, we should logically take the next step and

provi_dc'work for the idle. That would be economy
and ft would have a good moral effect.

Wasteful Government Management

YOU have read something no doubt about the
governmental experiment in building a fleet
of merchant ships. This was undertaken as

a war measure· it is true and necessnrily that
,meant the work ()n the ships would be done has
tily and imperfectly and at greater expense than
if conditions had been normal. We put about 3
billion dOllars into the ship building business but

it has been a sorry failure.
Congressman Wood, of Indiana, speaking of it

one day last week in n speech made 'in the house, .

said: "Never since tbis Government of ours began
IIns there been presRuted such a conglomcration\
of incompetency, graft, waste, and corruption as

has bcen presented by the' facts giving ,the history
of this Shipping Bonrd and the Emergency Fleet'
Corporation. There is nothing in all hiAtory that
I know of comparable with it, unless it be that

situation incident to the, attempt made by the

French to build the PanaI)la Canal.
"It seems that this Shipping Board from first

to last has been the victim or the agent of plunder
and colossal waste from its very inception down

to this hour. It is not my -purpose and it wonld

serve no good purpose to enter into any defense
as to the specific incidents of that waste.
"It is well, however, in order that the country

may know the situation as it is presented now,
that there be a line of demarkation Grawn so that
the blame may be cast wherl!' it belongs for the

past and that correct judgmeut may be made for
the future. The past management of the Shipping
Board is to be very severely censured and will
show directly where I think the present board will
be censured if they do not stop the channels of
waste that are perfectly apparent.
"Tal,e the example referred to by the gentleman

from ,Tennessee (Mr. Byrns) with reference to
that boat, the LevIathan, that has been tie� at
the dock in New York City almost continuously
since the armistice was signed,' costing the Gov
ernment $41,000 a month if-I understand correctly,
for the maintenance alone.
"In addition to- this it is occupying dockage

space that is costing the Government $17,000 a

inonth. Now a farsighted manager would take
that boat out into the 'bay -and anchor it. He
could thus get rid of that $17,000 a month dock
age; and those who are expert in the manage
ment of these affairs tell me that if the boat was
anchored out in the bay the expense for attendants
would not be one-half what it is when it Is up
alongside of the dock under the requirements of

dockage."
Mr. Wood goes on to show that a lot of small

town lawyers who never had enjoyed a practice
of more than �2,OOO or $2..l!OO a year had some

how managed to get employment with the Ship
ping Board a't salaries ranging frOID $7;500 to

$17,000 a year. All the way along there seems to
have been the same disregard of expense, because
it .came out of the Government Treasury. If the

managers had had to pay the salartes out of their
own pockets it would have heen very different.
One of the objections to public ownership is that
it is generally 'wasteful and extravagant and very
often the service rendered is very little and very
inefficient.

Dam May Change Climate

ONE of the plans that"may be startling in pos
sibilities Is the .proposed buiImng of a gigan
tic dam 10 miles long across the strait of

Belle Isle, the channel separating the island of
Newfoundland from Labrador.
It 1s thru this- channel that the Labrador cur

rent sweeps down along the Canadian coast and
into the Gulf of St. Lawrence and greatly affects
the climate of Eastern Canada. If this great dam
:Is bunt it 1s believed that it will divert that cold
Arctic c-urrent out into the. Atlantic ocean and
prevent its coming into the Gulf of St. Lawrence.
In place of It the warm Gulf Stream will, It Is
believed. flow into the Gulf of St. Lawrence and

change the climate of Eastern Canada to that of
Virginia and North Carolina. Of course 1f thIS
is done it will greatly change the agrIcultural
products of that part of Canada as well as the
climate. Instead of short summers and long hard
winters there will be long but delightful summers
and mild winters. Such crops as Iiow grow in the
mild climate of Virginia, Kentucky 'and Tennessee

will. grow In Canadl\ and while that part of the

Domin,ion will not be quite so popular as a sum

mer resort it will be vastly more productive in an

ugricultural way. The cost of the dam is esti
mated at 10 mUllon dollars, a trifling sum con

sidering the enormous benefit 1t win be to that

part of Canada, if the theories of the scientists
are correct.

vVho IS the Best Judge?

THE governing board of tlle Federal Reserve
Banking System assumes to dictate the amount
of crcdlt that 'shall be extended to the people

who nre cloing business, large and small, all over
the United Sta t"8. Is it rcnsonable to suppose
that these men are better able to judge'of business
conditions in the various sections of the country
than the people wbo are doing business in thos'e
locaUties?
If an individual has $100,000 in sound assets and

desirE'S to borrow $10,000 giving $50,000 assets as

security for the loan it would seem to be more

l'easonnbl� to suppose that he having studied the

local situation and beIng presnmllhly familiar with
the hllslness in which he wishes to invest, would

know better Whether it was a wise Investment than

F

The Postoffice Department

WE are inclined to be very proud of our post.
office system. and as Government Postoffice
systems go I think it compares favornbly

with other Government Postofflce systems, but 1
have no doubt that it might be run as efficiently
as it is for at least 25 per cent less than it is.
It has been stated, and I have no reason to doubt
the accuracy of the statement, that the .Govern
ment could let out the handling of the mails by
contract and specify in the contract that they must,
be carried wherever they are carried now and as

expeditiously as they are now carried, and that
the contractor could take the job for decidedly
less than the aggregate cost of carrying the mails
at present and still clean up a 'profit of millions
of dollars every year.
There are, perhaps, 25,000 Presidential postof·

:!lices in the United States, that is offices in which
the postmasters are appointed by 'the President.
Nearly all of these appointments are purely po
litical. The postmasters are appointed without
reference to theIr qualifications, but on account
of their supposed political influence, or to reward
them for past political services rendered,
In more than half the postoffices the offices

would be run just as efficiently without the post
masters; their assistants do the work and the post
masters draw their salaries. This is not true ot
course of a good many third class' postoffices in
which the postmasters must do a great deal of
the work themselves" but it is true of the first and
second class-offices.
The cost of hauling the mails too is extravagant,

The rule used to be and I suppose is yet, that the
Government would weigh the mails on a certain
(lay and then take that as the average weight for
the year. The railroads saw to it that there was

an enormous mail on that weighIng day and ot
course the Government paid for a large amount
of weight that never was carried. It Is simpl,
another example of the extravagance of Govern·
ment management.

His Ex�lanation of Lynching

'ONE of our' subscribers at LIberal:' Kan., ]la,
just written me the following letter:
I have just read T. A. McNeal's comment, on

lynching and the race question. That is perfectly
clear to any person who, is thoroly acquainted in
the South, especially wlt� the negro.
First ot all the negroes are Republicans and when

the Republicans are in power and take a good'
white man out of office and put a negro in hiS
place. the negro sees at once that he is regarded
by the party as being superior to the southern
'\'I(hite man. The negro as a result of such honOr
feels that he must show his superiority and gets In
bad and is lynched. As long as the negro is treated
this way there will be race trouble.
When all white persons learn that ,the negro is

not the equal ot a white man and put the negrO
where he. belongs and let the white man run the

country the race trouble will cease. So tar as, the
negro getting what is due him in law is concernetd,he comes as near getting his due as the poor whihe
man. There has been much tall< of breai;:ing t e

"Solid South." There are manl" white men In tM
South who would vote a Republican ticket bllt f�yrthe negro question. They won't vote with a par
that will take a good white man out of office an�
put a -negro In his place. When these things ar

stopped it will be possible to break the Solirl Soutb.
S. Z. HUBBARD,

It seems incredible that a man of ordinary in'

telligence 'would write snch a lett�r as tlla t llubd
yet I would judge that :Mr. Hubbard feels that 0

is a man of rather more than ordinary intelligenc.e.
It has 'been nearly 50 years since the negroes ill

the South were disfranchised and yet during tllBbl
time more than 4,000 negroes in those same Sout .

ern states have been brutally lyncbed. if Mr. FlfY�
baDd refers to the few negroes appointed to of.
in the Southern states 118 the excuse for lyncbln�
he ought to know that for �ight years the Repu

1
Hean party did not have the power to appoint aD

II
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officials in these states, to say Jiothfng of electing' drilling In YOur pare 'of the �tate, or 'how long you IIIU'n'IIII1I1I1UH"III1""�nllllRw_inm"!�UUU;'III1!IIU"UUDWU'��U�them' and yet during those eight years the lynch- figure it, takes tovdrin an acre. YOu ean arrive at \

Ings J;ave been going, on just the same. More than a.fab rate by. esUmating,too.l�gth of' time rt-ta1tes"Q' Railroads Mus'I ,',
500 negro men a·nd·w�en were lynched in the' to drill an acre. Figure, your man-power atwhat- ; , .',
SOlltllern states during.:eight years when the Re-�, everthecurre!ltratels<lntbatparto!thestatefor

I" Gran.t Lourer Rates"'\' ,

uulican' party 'was entHely out of power and had _ labor, L-et UII say it is GO cents an hour. then'i,f I(;,�ot a singl'e Government-office _to gi!e out; while 'it takes an hour to drtll llfi acre, the. lab.or cost' -, .,

of course the negroes bei;ng deprived of the �ght would be 60 cents for the�an ar.d, perhaps; half . noUIIII;UOIIIIIIU';UU'MUIlUIllIIIUHIIIII18UUIIIIIIIIIIIIIII_;"""'_'_uu
-

to vote in nearly 'all the Southern states, it goes of that for the use of the team, Then you would, W6P'Y of Lettei to:.In&er8tilC� ('ommene
,,.:-

without saying that they did not elect any negroes . also -Re entitled to a reasonabla rental for your C�sioo)to office to displace aoy-good wh,tte men.
\. ,drlll. ' I do not know what is considered 6 fair "',

t,
·

Just what Mr. Bubberd means by putttng' the
. rental in your part of the- state. Just by way of -

. 'WI�H1N' the �ext 3(). /�1S buaiuess ,mUst
negro in his place I do not 1."'1l0W, but I infer. that . illustration, suppose that $3 a daY is considered a .

.get_�p and walk or return to Its sick bIeC.
be wouftI put bim back Into slavery If be had the f�ir rental for a drill. Then divide the number and. to inacUvity, not to :make another
polyer, or at any rate put blm In a con�ition ,�s _

of hours you work Into $3, and it, would gbe yon �

ral.ly· until �ei.t IIprmg and that r� f8
nearly like slavecy as can be where men are still the rata an hour. Add this, to the rate ·for man-> bound to be. a.f.eebler;ooe. :w.;e.iw.w have,thetreat
nominally free. I p�same 'he has in mind a con- powef and the rate allow:�d for horsepo�er and-, impetus or the harvest. Next spring tIil's will be
(lition similar to that occupied by the peons of you have the amount that should be paid for drtlb- - lacking." \'

. " ,

Mexico before the revolutlon down there. ',rhese ing the acre- of 'ground. .

-_
,(,

_

I am' convfnc�rt that it we are to brlJlC abo.ut�,
peons were slaves to all iRtents. and purposesbut. 'a national 'restOration et· business before anotber'
they were nominally. free. They were, to use Mr. 'A husband and wife buy 'u�lmproved land. Th�... yeal1. we m'u�t act quickly. . A-··s no agency, public' .

. " d k .._wife works as hard as the husliand·ta pay tor it. '

..

Rllubard's language "�t. in their places an ept Thru treachery the wll.'e!s name' was not put on or private, ean de 80 mllch to'lll'1ng this abouf U
there. Peonage exists' in- the Sout1.1 today. I pre- the deed and it Is reconded that w.ay. In cas.i!' of .

'._ the Interstate Commerce -Commlsston,
.

It 'is my
sume with M!:',-Hubbard's· 'entire approval. Ttre divorce, how much could the wife ask for? In case belief that never in, the history 0'" the countr... -,

.....
, 11• f hi d d h t t f the husband dies fll'Bt what portion would the wife • '" -..;�

negro has been Ihs ranc 'se·
.

an s u ou
.

0 get ot the l�nJ estate I\:nd 'personal property" you or anyone �lse eve" have the power and-- the
offices either elective or appointive, but lyn('hfng Tllere ar children by the first wl-fe. wbi'('h the. opportunity, to perfollm a greater public service for
does not cease, so Mr, Hubbard's theory must be sec.ond wife has, rallJed: and' worked tor until -they c.the country than your commisSion now has.were abI'e to- take ClUB' of themsalvell. They live
wrong. hl- other statelf, are an. gettJng .hl'&'l1 'wages. They Let. me urge tlie, great. necessity' for an, Imme-

(
never have I(1ven 80 much as' a dollar towards' par- diate and reasonable zeductlon of rail rates OD

WI'II the. Irish be Sensible?' 1iog tar this. bome8tead.. When the husband and agricultural products and raw matertats all along'.recond wfte married, th.e husband dl4 not own a '"

do-Uar'& worth of' property-. ,This hi In Oklahoma.'
' theIme, to,manufactures.' _'

" M: R. To do. this will require courage, I admit,._ but.',
.../ The wIfe mt'got begin an action asking thlit the not to do it, will 'require more courltg-e' and t'nta:il'
deed to tbe land be corrected so- that heli'. name w1Il ,mgre· lasting .and seri(ll;(B consequences,

.

S�ould
appellr as one of the grantees, If the court grants the people compel .rate reduction later, as ma-y r
the request, she will then become half owner of happen, .

it will then. be too late 101" t�,e recnper-
the l!lnd of rC<'ord, and in �ase of the death of her ative' pr9cess to 'set' in stronglYt and- the co�_e,;-
husband wHhout will in the eta-te of ekiahoma, quences to the, roa.ds and-to' the Nation can oilli'
-she would iuhl'rit one-third o-f his-part of the "real be th�more deplorable.,' " -. ."
estatl�. alld also of his personal property.

.

,
Wben tlle 400 mUlion dollar' reduction ·in ran-

In case"of divorce, the amount, of property �hich .road wages becomeS-:a fact, the' people will expect
would be allotted to her would be dlscretionalfY .to sea this ,IIJlmed1.ately reflec'ted .in a reduction of:....
by the court trying the rese. Unless slie takes freight rates. ShO\Ild this fail to occur, I hazard'"
some steptt to correct the' title, in case of her bus- the opinion such a storm '-of pr.otest will arise as.
band's death,' under 'the laws of Oklahoma she the country' seldom has seen. :.,

,

would inherit. only one-tbird- of his estate.
--

.
We must ·admit, that the railroads are baV!nfl.

,
,-- 'f a· hard ti-me, that they are not making theJr usual1. _ Is there anY.-cure -for the tObacco' habit when di'd 1 b t t..... ,--, -,

iI' be
•
b"the user, d'oesn'.t d'£'sire to q'ltit of hili' own will?

VI enus; u can we say """yo ever W' 'i a 'ie
,

Z._ What QO you kn,oCW' abou,t the Keeley cure? to better their condition �Y mSisting,on ra·teT-thal;'·
- 3•.My husband Is a member'·ot the, Woodmen of ,v;irtua.).)y are',llrobibltive7' Anlf, 'wil.f th� 'PeQpl�the World. HIS)motber pays his lodge du£'s some-' much longer overlook the fact that at- a, tbhe wbJ!ntlmel!l and s,ends' him the, receipts. The lodge. 'Is In

"every other business 'hnd, to" ·••..ed�c·e· Its ·'c"".�""",the town where his mother lives. as }r'e> has never "�� ......
had his memberllhip, transferred where we llve: We '\ tJ;lese high rates, 'amounting to,'a tax, upon the • �.are poor Pllop1e and his mother'thln15s she Is he'Ip- ( country. of 1% billions a,nnua:Yy, were put intO'

" Ing him by k.eepln·g up his lodge -.du,s. It ,he should ff t dhIed in 12 ?\ die. cO,uld ;hls mother draw any ot the fnsuranc&? e ec an ave rema n efie('t for montllll'
Th� polic:y Is made out to. me,.hls··w1fe. Y.�. w.. FaI:m prod-ucts are near the pre-w'll� ]e,\,,('l and coin-
L It is my o.p1n1on that. the person who does -modity prices liave in the meantlt!le decij,ped' 52

not d�sh!e to quit the DSlf>'"of tolmcco ('annot be per cent and �tlll at'e declining. ,

.
'

,

cured of �the' habit. ./
'

,,'
"

These e,xcessive ra.tes, this huge tl'aIU!portation
2. ]; ha"e. knowD. of the Kefley cure in a general ¥x, are now working in i.ncreasing mea,sure

way for a good many yenrs;'but hav.e- never vlsitea
- against· the producer, against every buslne88 in

a l(eel8Y Institute. I have known a number of'
- tarest of the country-::-a'gaJnet the railroads thpm-,

people, who hav.e _taken its .eure, som� of' ,whom s�!ves. The general Bttnatlon !!,ILB-' beeome d'oubly-
were. ben�fited and some were not. In my�judg-' CrItical.

....

ment', \quit.tiI)·g the-.llq]lor' ha'iJit is :o;,e#' much like Grass fa.t, steer!!!, 2 eltd. ,,3 years Old, bring' th�
'quitHng .ijl& toba('€o hlrbit. The person whol really produ�r about �14- a, head abo.ve fr�ight �a�ges.'
makes up- his mind he will quit, can do 110 without or Sr'Ont 2. ct'nts a pound for good beef' on the,

any Keeley 'cur�, 8'II!l it he has not sufficient '1'1'111- hoo�.. .

power to' ena,ble him... to .do this, ('oupled with a
'W heI_l 200 steers. of ordInary grade rene h �arket

determination .and desire. to qui't, the chances 6re
the ra�lroad owns 100 of them and the eattl�

he will get little benefit from the Keeley cure. rai�er IS a. heavy loser, on the rest.
a. If the policy Is made: out in your name, at �ew YOlk re.ceived SOO carloads of T,ex89 onions

your husband's death the payment wil1 be made thIS st'ason, 619 by 110a-t,. only 71 by ran. Sevel'ftl
to you unless your brrsband �s mnde some -assign- carloads of Te�as cRbbaJ!;e c2st the shippers $71.03
ment to his mother to secure her for. the pRyments

a cllr :qIore tha,? the cabba",e bronght, to pay the

made by ber. It would seem to me from vour' {'harges. To Ship a $2� €ar of Georgia.)Delons to

statement that your mother-in-law is reslly doing Huron, S. D." costs �3�. ._.
-

.

you a very good turn. Fif�y'four cars ,?! ve..etabl.es and fruits shipped
- �_ to Chicago,' bn whIch the freight charges averaged

'I would like to kno,w what dlfferencoe there Is �n $502 a Clli', nt'tted the g�owe:rs' $347. .

corporatio'n 'laws and co-operative la._,ws I'n the state To ship a cal!' of alfa:lfa menl from Kansas toof Kansas. • K. C. M(>mpbis costs $297.82 for ·freight charges and $tO-

The law which provides for the organization of -for a brokernge fee;' The car sold at destination
co-operative corporations is entirely distinct from fol' �300. Dl'dnct tbe' cost of 400 sacks and the
the 1aw' governing the case of corporations gener- mill man's profit and how much did the farmer
ally. In an ordinary corporation the stockholders gpt who rnisro that h�y?
vote according to the' number of sha.res ot stock To ship a ,cal' of- ear com about 100 miles; cost
they hold. In. other words, the majority of the' 'a Missouri farm�r more thau half the com.

.

shares of stook control, even if own(>d by one in- The oairy districts of IlIinoi!'l. Wisronsin !8nd
dividual. Minnesota must rely on the Middle Western states
Under our Kallsas.law providing for the organ- for. alfalfa. to feed their cllws, at $25 a ton dellv-

iza;tion of cooOperative societielll or corporations, ere4i1:, The grower d(lesn't get expenses. ':tflls'
thel'e is-..a prO'Vision that no stockholder shall have' (Josts the dairymen too much and doesn't pay the
more than .one rote. The .provisions also in regard g,rower {'nolIgh-.
to the dlstrib1l1ti'oo of the profits are .somewb'at dif- In: 'Kansas and Nebr'aska thousands of acres of,
,feren.t in the ease or co-operative associatwjlS from -' the finest upland prairie, hay w.ill not be touched
what they are in tIle case ot ordinary corporations' this �a.8on for the ranson that It' 'doesn't pay- to
in this: In ord'i.nary· corporations any person' may ship it. and as llankers won't lend $5 a ,ton on tIle
buy all the stock he is flble to pay for atld get crop there is no incentive for cutting afld storing .

-

profits proporti�natelY'_ In co-operative associa� this bay for a time of lower r.ates or bet'ter pri('elv
tions'ni:,person i'> permitted tq-own or have more As yon know, there are tbrt'e layers_of freight
than 10 per ('ent 'of the capital stock of Sl1('h cor- It 'farmer pays on farm 1mplements. 'At pres�nt
pora·tion. Co-operative associati-ons or corpOra::. .

rates these total $48.12 for a binder; $74.02 for 'a
tions,ma'y be organized for the purpose of carrying header; $1�G,06 for a powpr hllY pI:ess. and $243.50
on any business _which can be ca.rrl.ed on by. any for a thl'eshing m:tC'hille. I obtllin.ed these figures'
other kind of corpor��� from the Intf'rna.tlonal Harvester Company.

As for the m�nufacturing industries, big,h
freight ra te-s are transl,o(,ll,tin_g indll�t{ial pl'odue:.
tion nearl'r to raw mnterln,ls and Wlll"end hy de
pr'iYing the railrOllcls of all the tonnage they have
worked so ma riy y{'o 1'13 to build llP.
To obtnin the mos� wlde.<;prl'ad benefit to bust

.

n.('ss, th.e railroads and tbe general welfarl", the
moment bll>s arri,ed' for a gf'neral redu('tlon of
rat!'s. I f�l tbis so sh'ong!y that I am laying the
,n'Inttr1." frllnkly bPfmre you in the light in �hich I
see it. En>ry day such a reduction of rates is
delayed th� 1'1Illl'0llds�.are pllttin!,:, hundreds .

.

.......

of their best t"llstomers .

out of bminess. Washington, D. 0.

RgPRESENTING' the BritiA!h Government,'
Lloyd George bas "o�rered the SinI), Feiners
n government similar to that enjoyed by

Canada, Australia, New Zf!aland andJ·s._outh Africa.
The offel' does not require �UIstel' to come Into this
arrnngf'ment. The\ Sinn Fein parliamen.t was·

called together la,st week to consider tIle offer and
DeValera, the Sinn Fein-president, announced that
ills government could not accept the offer; that
nothing short of complete independence would sat-

.

isfy. I am writing this before it is known whether
that decision is to st-and.
·

It seems incredible that the followers of De
;Valel'u will be so utterly foorish as _to reject the
'offer of the BritIsh Govern.ment,. for if they. do.
'it is certain that the military power of the Gov
ernment:?rill be llsed to crush them and they.will
111He forft'ited a large part of the sympa�h� there
is for them in other countries, espectally- in �e'
United States a.t this time:-

.

We lmow that to 'all intents aoo' pUlrpO$e8 Can
ndn is jis free and independent a government as'
the United States. Th'ere is a Goverrlor General,
it is true, appointed by the -British Government,
but he is a mere figure head and has', no real
pOI\·er.
There is no- probability, I might say there is

scarcely a possibility tliat the Sinn Feiners �an
�ain complete independence and "if they could they
lVould not be in as gpod conditidn as/if they ac

cept the offer of the BrttiA!h Government.
.:-

,The Kansas Militia
�

OXE of our readers. Frank M. Gable, of Leav
enworth, fOl'l;nerly _ deputy warden of the
penitentiary, writes me calling attention to

the Ilegler:t by the Government of the ·members of
tile old Kansas nlilitia wbich :was caTIed Into

sen:ice dnring t.he Civil War -f;a- repel Rebel in
I'!l SlOll , The Kansas militia performed- some valu
n.hle service and did Ii good de-al of fighting. Th�
mC'llIhC'l's of these militia regiments feel that they
· honld have been treated as other soldiers were·
trr'l ted who performed 'no more service, 'but it
seelll;; that unless they can show 00 days' actual
sel'l'ice they are not granted any pens10ns.
·
'1'0 make the matter worse the men who serveet

In the militia called to guard against Indians,
lUo,t of whom never saw any real service anet
'rr)' felV of whom did any fighting, have been
1)lac('u on the pension rolls, I personally know
of men wh'ose service consiflted -of go-ing into camp
for two 01' three weeks' and riding round some

, {lVC'l' the prairi�s of Southwest Kansas. who are
dr!lwing pensions, altho they never really per
�1)1'1ll('rl any service worth mentioning. CertailllyIf they are entitled ,to .pensions the old militia

�l'I� who served In the-K;n:q$lls m'ilitia'dnring the
1\'11 .War are .much mOTe entitled to pensions',

eOOven If their term of service did not extend over
· days.

The Farmers' Service Corn.er

READERS of tlle Kansas Farmer and M�n and
\. Breeze wJw. deaire. to have legal advice or

t "

II'ho wish to mllke inquiries OR general mat
/IS �llay re<:eive wha.tpve.r servl<'e we-'can render
II thIS way free of' cha-e but· tbe limited . size of
Our .'" ,

P IJlpaper at present will not malte
_
it possible to

U Jsh all of the r�plles. . .'.

Jr\
' --- .

hi' J. agrees to sow some wh.eat for B. provides
tean,o".nh team and drl11 and board's' himse-If' and

, ,./ at should B pay an acre f.or' the work?
,

._ S. M. B.

I•
It WOuld depend on the number of aCl!'es he drilTedn'l (la .

b' ,y,.or III 3.n hour. Last year the Kansas state
"" "(lor .

8tl I
agnculture made a somewhat exbaustive

'th�' � o.f the cost of producing wll(>8 t. It plaeed
1\-,

cost of seedbed preparation an a.cre·in Eststern
allsa '. t $3 "2 ..

in \\.'''' a .il ;,in Cent.ral Kansas at $2.71; and
inf'l �stern Kansas at $2.1,4. TIl.i'S', af Cgurse, weuld

Qll\lll; �.'Il�ow�ver,_ plowing the land, harrowing it
011 .)� II mg It. These frijlres, howeTer, were based .

hOIi�:} cents an hour for man-power and 9 cents an:

I dfor horsepower; which Is too"low on estima.�.
() not know what Is' considered a fair day'l

.1

My husband cHed leavlT'g, me with two> dfildren
to sUPP'(),rt-. Am I. entitled to;a moth·er·s pension?
If so, h,ow mu.ch and to whom 'snould I a.p·ply?

D. C.
You �1'1? entHled to a mothel!"s pension of not to

exceed $5() a month. YOll should_make yOllr ltPpU
cat�n to, the commiss-ioners of the county in' which
;rou res,ide. From the, postoffice name in your in
«lui-ry, I de} not knolV whether that is KingJruln or
Barber eonnty. � The la:Iv does not mal;e it com

polSIHY upon the county commissioners to grant
this pension"bUt wes Authorize them to d{). so. It
wiU be necessary in order t() get this pension for
YOll to prove that you have lived in the- connty"fot>
one year.
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FILMS DEVELOPED FREE"
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!>Osward.. Remit for print order or we, wiU
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THE CAMERA CO.,
BOl[ 1126, Oklahoma City, !Okla.

Missouri Brand Seeds

good physical condition ,and this makef!
it 'possible for, her to digest her feed
more easily. The palatability of-,silage
induces the consumption of large quan-

F di tities of other. fj!ed. This increase in
ee lng, feed consumed.....together with the way

- it is relfsbed naturally results in a

larger flow of milk.
People who do not have silos imagine

that silos are a new 'idea but we never
bear ,of the old silo owners discarding
their silos. ¥ost owners of silos would
rather bave more of them. '"

Eskridge, Kan, Vern L. ,McCoy,

WealthComesFrom theSilos
If the Feed is Saved in the.Form of .Silage Low

Costs Willi Livestock are Possible

Sa.ving All,the Feeding Value
---

Probably the -best 'thing about a silo,
eilpecially In, these times.when a farmer
has to pay a high price for everything
be buys and does not get anythi�g for
what be bas to sell. is that it is econom
ical; It 'saves all of the crop; it eaves
in the production cost-and It saves

time,'land and money., '

A silo enables you, to .save all of your
corn or sorghum crop. The only ,_way
you can get -alt the feeding value of
corn or any' other similar .erop is by
putting it into a sito.. Borne ,;farmers

"

gather the corn and Ieave the stalks,
in the. field to be burned or plowed
under. By, such a plan they are get
ting only 60 per cent of the feeding
value ot-tbe crop. Others cut the corn'
and shock it up, Then in the win tel'
they bave to go' out and dig it out of
the snow to feed it to cattle 'that, un-:
less almost starved, will eat nothlng but
the corn. If the fodder Is fed while
still green tl1e cattle wlll. eat the corn, •

leaves and sometimes part of the stalk,
and will get about 7� per cent of the
feeding value.> _..., '

'

Corn fodder wiJl not stay green all
winter so the only way toget 1?O per

.
,

Thc.>re III a TWQ-lt'old Advantage In Having a SlIo--lt III a Good, Feed Econ

omizer and.-Jncrenlles the Feedlng'CluaD"" of Crop. Made Into SUage.

The XXth CeDlm'J B. &: V. Company
. AKRON.OHIO

WE HAVE on our ,farm two sl1os, wise the 'fal'Dler would bave to work
one being a !lIe and _the other 'a all day·getting the stock 'fed. Ensllage

,
Common Sense silo ·made from,� is more of a balanced 'ration -than any

by 4's and both of 150 tons' capacity. other feed that_may be fed to stock
Silos on a farm' are the best invest- cattle or sheep.

'

ment a farmer "can' obtain for an Im- The silo insures the owner a steady
provement for they provide the best income every year. In case of not
feed that can be obtained for bis stock. raising a corn crop be can put the feed
We filled our tile, s110 last year from into the s110 and sell the feed or feed
15 acres of bottom land. After we bad it himself and get "returns of, $1 or $8
finished filiing we sold, the ensilage at a ton. Most corn will weigh out $5 to
$8 a ton or approximately $12 with the $8 a ton-or approximately -$40 to $60
agreement that- the cattle were' to be an acre." Ground', which ha,s' been
fed on our farm. It cost us about $150 cleared of wheat by July 10 or July':15
to put the water into the slIo and when can. be planted in cane or kafir which
we bad deducted this $150, or: the ex- can be used in filling the, silo. _Last
pense of -handling the feed we bad year we took one crop of wheat from
$1.050 from' only 15 acres o(land. ThiS our land that brought us, $40 an acre.'
left the ground clear' and we, :went Our second crop

�

of, silage feed made '

ahead and J;lrepared for another crop. 4% tons an acre that sold for $1 a ton
A man who follows, this plan has the or $31.50 an acre,' thus making total

fields clear so be can haul
-,

away the returns of $71.50 an acre or the price
manure that his cattle 'produce during of the land in, one season. .

the winter months. Ground w;hich is Compa,ring 1 acre of feed in the field
plowed early"Tn the winter Ia.worth $5 andIn .the 'silo, we find that feed,that
more, an acre than ground which is 'not will produce 7 tons an'acre or ap�roxi
plow.ed at all on account qf shocks be- mately 16 shocks an, acre is a good
Ing on the ground.' The warm feed yield. By puttipg .the 16 shocks in the
'that comes from the s110 keeps the cat- silo,it will weigh 14,000 pounds and 40

_

tIe warm. Often when corn Is.cut for or 50 pounds are sufficient fO,r an,ani
fodder shocks of corn are 'frozen to mal with a little rough feed to belp
the ground and have to be cut loose balance the ration. On this basis the
w1th an axe, and this makes the work ',silage in the silo will last nine months cent of your corn is to put it in a' silo,

tedious. The feed that is handy and and.,10 days. ' Sixteen shocks contain- Then you can feed it in a few weeks

near the feed lots on a wintry .dily is ing 25cbundles would be approximately or��eep it for two or three yeare.. Be

worth many dollars for the stock can 400 bundles. By feeding three bundles sides saving 25 per cent of the corn this

be fed early in the morning. Other- a day, 'which would not be sufficient plan saves work and trouble as com

without some other feed to balance the pared to feeding it out of shock. Some

ration, this feed would last four months years when the price of corn is good
and 21 days, thus making a (ufference and there is a good crop you can gather
of four months and 13 days a bead your' corn and sell it and then if yon
more feed from 1 acre .if put in, the silo. put the fodder in 'a silo you will still

'-Cattle will not eat all the corn stalks have some good cattle.feed, Somo years
'as they are hauled to them' for they when the weather is unfavorable and

are large and coarse and cattle cannot the corn does not mature properly, the
devour all the coarse feed. This causes only way you can get much good out of

a great waste and the cattle will be it is to put it into a silo,

poor when winter is over. Good silage will save a great (leal in

SheeI_) require rich feed as tbey need the cost of producing dairy 'products
very little' to sa tisfy their appetites and of raising ca ttle. By feeding silage
and if ensilage is fed to them they will you can cut down on ,the grain or jf

stay fat and raise lambs very easily it is good corn silage you will not have
and without becoming poor.', We fig- to feed any other grain at all. The

ured 1 acre of feed in the shock and cows keep in better condition by baving

compared it to silo feed and found that silage, It "takes the place of grass in

it would feed just twice as long. If it summer and provides the succulent feed
will feed twice as lon'g we surely can needed by cattle. On cold winter dayS

figure that any cattle owner could win- the cattle like silage particularly well
ter twice as many cattle with the aid because it is generally a little warm"

of the silo as be could winter in the It keeps the cattle in better health, docs
lot with dry feed. away with feeding much grain, saves

With the aid of two silos or more on forage and feed, and makes tbe keep'

a farm where, the owner handles 200 ing of more cows 'ilOssible.

cattle, one man easily can take care of You save land, tlme and money bY

these cattle as be will not bave to go feeding from a silo. You save your land
after tbe feed every time be feeds bis in two ways. First, you get the eOl'n.

cattle. Considering the labor side, we fodder out of the field. Land that bUS

GreenGorn CuHar can see that be cOUld get along with- had corn on it is generally disked and

out ,the extra man which it would take put into wheat for the next year. Wben

if b' b d t b 1 th f d tl feeding by the. old method the shOd{s
d

' e a 0 au e ee every me.
are left In the field until after theCuts an gathers This will save $50 or $71$ a month

QuallQ"Seeds for Plfty Years :��:·o�·:�Yl'h��� where 'slIos are used. Forty or 50 wheat is planted. This leaves places
Vrh�Is;::,'t !tr�I� ��e:.& ��'::, Y3���OCt� �:aJgr planted In rows. pounds of ensilage fed with alfalfa and, in the field where there is no whCI!t
sampl.. and Quotation. joday, '

<. RUlli _. 4 pounds of cottonseed with corn is and consequently that much land 19

.OUR SPECIALTY-Missouri Grown Blue Graa., Long last be' ted
Kansaa Grown .Atfalla. New Crop Seed Now ReadY. 'Ing. ThoU: the best ration of feed that can be ob- mg was cu.

TOBIN SEED CO.i.J!'�- ,CI� Ho. �:e��.!a tained for full-feeding. Ensilage and Another objection to leaving the cOl'n
8u_ra to the uri Seed •

for free circular., PrIce $l�,OO f. O. b. Topeka, alfalfa bay are excellent in holding in the field, €specially if wheat bas been

� ,LEA'RN TELEGRAPHY J A Cole Ifr To...41 'Kansas down tbe cost of producing milk on planted is that by going over the fieldt
.

•• • ., .,-. the farms' of the United States today. so much to haul the fodder the whell"
Students Earn Boar�while z-mmc Silage is valul!-ble as feed for' dairy may be killed out. The second wa,

A. practical Bchool with raIlroad wires, .

.., b
-

f it 1 I ta I did i th t d t haVe
Owned and oll8rated by A. T. & 0 E NTISTRV catLLe ecause 0 s succu ence, pa a -, an s save s a you 0 no

11

�erm��ih:E·Wr{[:nMI��J3o=, Kan_ Clty�ee&enl Dental (loJJege ,

bllity, feeding value and production of to plant as large an acrege whend tb:
Santa Fe Telej'raph 8ehoel ,Four year course. High' school graduates. milk. �he succule�ce of th�, f� keeps corn is put in the' silo, as woul '

�'!"'iI!!�o..;;;ii1,,1I0�"�.4!!;;'l;0,.,,�Ks., , ;W:r1t6 f,o_r Ilatalog Ai KaDeae City, Mo', ' the �w: in good ;healtb; lier ,system in
. ,

,(Continued ,�n �ag�,,16.)
... .,. ....... ,t.,'_ ..••�..:'t •.••••. c.- ; ..,._ •• .,., ...... '--"'}f1 .. ' •• , �_ .... �� ,. ........ " ... , �
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Save Work and Avoid Dirt
The Portage Pipeless Furnace {Ire
vents any amoke or soot escaping..

No cleaning up
around stoves
no ashes or dust
on your carpets.
No work of put
ting up and tak
ing down stove

pipes and tend
m g several
stoves. All coal
and ashes han
dled inthecellar•

Modernize your
home at a low

cost, write for catalog. �

In tbls 1s6ue of Kansas Farmer
and' Mail: and Breeze we' are
printing the' letters of, the four
prize winners in the, s110 contest
in the Junior division from East-
'ern Kansas. 'The letter written
by Vern'L. McCoy of Eskridge
won the first prize, and is -the
champion letter in the state in
the Junior division. 'Vern is 19
yeam old; be was paid $100 for
this l�tter. ' Tbe other prize wln
ners, in order, are Ray Tucker,
Barclay; Waybe :White, Win
field, and Miss Dorothea John
son, Wakarusa.
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COWS are Buying'This Farm:
Warren's Wheat FailedBut Milk Paid the Bills

High-rroduclng COWf\. a Good SUo nml a Well�Equllllled Darn Go' a Loll&'
.

Way Toward In.nrlng a Stendy Income tor tlae Famlly�

. .....

WINDMILL PRICES· REQU'CED·.
.:.For the seCond time this.year the pdces� the Auto-oi1ed '

Aermotor have been reduced. We are glad' to give oar
customers the. 'benefit of the lower costs of
ftW material, and of every othersaring which
our enOrmou90utputenabies 'ust" ,makIe. At,
the presenJ: low pricesof Aermotor-goods there
iii Jio 'reason why 'anyone �oU1d postpOne
.,ing. You can now buy an�Aute-oiled "

,

Jiermotor�d heavy 33-foot tower for$92.00 f.o.b.Chicago. .

Pricesof aU other sizes are proporti�ately..low..Why climb a . "

tower to oil an oldwindmill when the self-oilingAennotor,which' -

runs forayearwithoneoiling, can bebonght at such tow prices? .M_WrlIalcHl,qJ &."'D"�B I'a� ..........
*��,.V&V �......._ .=?',....·0aIdaDII·

'1 T!:IEN the' 160 acres adjoining vide the money necessary for other'
VV �he farm of Clarence Warren, demands. Our cows, calves and pili:8'

near . Attica, Harper county, are taking, care of the family. We
Kansas, was �Uerea for sale It seemed raise�heat for the cash crop, Inel
to young Wa'rren that be desired ,dentally letting it contribute. somenothing more than the 'Ownership of 'thing to the dairy end by providingthat quarter. With a big-whent acre-, pasture as long in the spring as it is
�gc and a bumper crop in prospect, safe to have.tbe cows on the field. If
Warren made the purchase in the fall the wheat crop is poor we still have
of UllS, and moved into the better Im- something .

to help meet· family ex-
provements on the new place. penses,"

..0"'''A..''ll'A�'],heo came unf-avorable wheat
I ••�",,�weather and the abundant promise

,
After the Middlementuruorl Into a very meager reality •

.Witlt a burden of debt on his shout- From the Buffalo Exprea. II ....'·ENGINE·IS NOW ONLY

S355del'S, Warren stul bad one recourse. 'l'he agrarian bloc in Congress is

_o!�;e:r.�,:�:.:. ....Prcrious experience on a small scale backing 'Senator, Capper's bill,. which
.

�:.nr...neallO!l!.� TrlaJ.-10Y_bad shown him the possibilities of is designed to eliminate the middle-' �-� f� ..... -,-
dairying, and -with ,tbe new.place well men. "Our system of marketlng is the 15 =:P=-�w._ .uippcd for just this sort of work costliest and most loefficient in the· ����_�'!._���������_�����������_Wbe__n_wr_.i.tIq�,_a_d_v_e_rt_l_s�_r_IiI_I_!Ie__n_tl_o_D_t_hItI_-pa_'_p_erthe Warren family took the oB17 world," declares the Kusas srates-vnunble road toward prosperity. man, "for the. reason tiuit farmers are
"'les, it's been hard wotl{, but It compelled to. pay daily trlbute to a
ns paid," said Warren, "We've kept. group of men who rencler DO serviceddiug to the herd until we now have' either to the produeer or consumer."fl, lwad. They're not purebreds-we Marly other bills have...been urged in
n "L'U't gotten that far . yet - but almost identical phrases, The parcelsuL'y're good grades and they're giving post was guaranted to correct ourhe milk. With butterfat at its pres- faulty marketing system. But, nevernt pric�6 cents-the cows we're theless, it will be hoped Senator Cap,'lldug at present are retumtng per's measure will prove successful .if
l',l!;ltt around $4 a day. TheY'l'e get- it is tried.
mg pasture- now, with what alfalfa More may be expected from thethe.I' en re to eat at night. I try to Truth-in-Fabric bill-another child ofunks the ration as simple as possible Senator Qapper's-because there haventl still get good results, Last win- been fewer lawmaking disappointer I was well satisfied with my ex- ments in that field. The measure as1l.01'J1'uce in feeding tbe cows kafll' framed "provides for the compulsory811"g'o aud alfalfa hay. The silage stamping of cloth and the identifica-vas put in at just the right time, tion of shoddy. It is urged primarily'�aln and all, and the cows got all as a protection for wool growers, who�y would eat. We have 40 acres of are admittedly in a bad way fluanHUlfa, so we can produce rtght here elally, but it has the additional merit11 tilC farm the feed needed." , of promising the public full knowledge

Pigs Use the Skimmilk as to th� quali.ty of wool and near-
Xot"" d

wool textiles which are offered f01; sale.. umg IS waste on tlle -Warren '

Ul;nl: Calves !lnd. a bunch of Duroc Fire-Prev.ention Day.Ig,., bet the skinnnilk. The calves are . _'__
flIt ou pasture until about a year Every day is a tilg day in the life 'of(1' then sold to local butchers. \ every honest-to-goodness fire-preven-'a,robnbly. t�e excellent. dairy _barn tionist-that is, there is a big job to'CI;" ,the prmClpal attraetlOn for War- be' doo'e every day al()llg the line of!Jl'!U the quartel'-sect.ion bought in promulgating the doctrine of protect-011';' �lJout 32" feet Wide by 70 feet ing life and property against fire; but·
(J l;e�llls bat'n has. "stane?i,on room for the ne�t real big day on the calendar'
o' ,,1U. of cows, I'D -addItion to space is October 9, the 40th anniVerHll'Y ofe�'u l�I.' es or other stock. Floor and the Chicago fire. This year this date
Ure �o�l�hs are of concrete. A ma- comes ,on 'Sunday, affording an exceY
he b�rlller rUIlS the fu!l length of lent opportunity f9.r the churches and
ell lding. The �ow IS unusually Sunday schools thruout the Nation to
Or tllllan�led to prOVide storage space arrange and carry out a special pro·'nn��,�lgh quali�Y a1falfa hay which gram devoted to the subject of pre-
'l'he

s .c�w� enJOy. venting fires.
_

loci' J?llk IS handled in a cement The official dat� however will be'mlll'llou�e con
.

tl ed
"

nu ke \.,"'. yemen ¥ .arrang Monday, October l(}..L-made so by pro-
ut. '�l� III samtary condItion thru- clamation of the governor. For this
uSol'

"0 separators, opl'rated by a occasion every school social and busi-. lne engine sed "J t '

r('cautio" , are u. us a l,leE'S organization, every club and every'If 0
n,. -commented Mr;' Warren. other institution in the state whose

nv> I�r separator' is out of order we purpose is the betterment' of mankind'\\tll�l other' to fall bae� on." should arlaI\ge for an 'appropriat�lahor \ lie W.arrens, dairymg isn't an demonstration that will drive home toilllPlya.e y arranged industry. , It e'tery citi!en the great ne-ed of fire
f the r part of the regular business, prevention and the conservation of ·our
fie saf

arm. "As I see it, there's only resources.· .

'Th� ,
e way to farm," �aid Warren. ...:'

"

.

Ure
t Ii! .to:- plan the work so liS to in- Protect the covys from flies. Screens

et w� It1vmg for the family, ,and then in the doors and windows of the dairya cash crops we can raise pro- 11arn will help a lot•

Need an, Extra Implement?'
Sometimes ·1t's an engine: sometimes a plow ttiat is needed for extra :

'wQrk-which doesn't warrarrt the investment in a. new tool. �hei1 you wUl J

find the -elassfffed advertisements in th�fI �ape�. Will fill 1<>ur need,. .

.' �.

BOVEE FURNACES,r.'
. I;

Plpel.... Central Heating orWIth R.....r Pip.
. III&' Sold for One Price. WhyP_More 1

Tw1!nty-sb: Years _ the Hllrkd
Every home, Including tenants' hornea, should'

hav.e a. furnace. Look right Into this furnace. A
clean h ea tlrig surface. The large combustion
chamber saves 40 per cent of the :ftoel> Has refurn
ctrcutatmg radiator. The most possible heat'from
fuel.consumed. Actual measurements of fuel ca
.,aclty compared 'With d�ect radlatlng capacity
will show why the Bovee Furnace uees one-third'

. .Jes. fuel than' other ttsr.nac9". BenJi for catalog
and special prices.

BOVEE FURNACE, WORKS
'8aWest Eigbth St., ·W.lelia......

.

WheatFertilizer
::���H�I��I�NA��rJJ��ltM
GROWER. It will pay you.

COCHRANE PACKING CO.
2nd'" Ceatral K....... City. lean.

Special---15-Day Mid-Summer
,Subscription Offer

TheTopekaDailyCapital.
Daily and Sunday-1 Issues a Week

Regwlar Subscription Price $7 .O� a Year

Our Special Offer

$722-!���!!.���-$722
..

,

¥ou will want to know what the President ana Congress'
are doing in this period of readjustment. Just what the
'President and his able advisers are recommending and how
your Senators and Representatives are talkip'g ahd voting.
The Capital gives you all the Associated P�ess World News
and is the Ofiicial State Paper Qf Kansas. Let U§I keep you
posted with World, National and State News through the
columns of the Topeka Daily and Sunday Capital.

.

Mail Your Check-Do It Now-U.e Thi. Coupon. Good On(y
For Subscription. By Mail. Offer Not Good in City of Topeka

,---------------- ----- --------

The Topeka Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas MD

Enclosed find $7.00,for Which send me the Topeka. Daily and Sunday -

Ca.pl·tal for 16 months. .

Name ...•. � •. ,T ••••••• T••••••• .,...:r.'l ••••••••••••••••••••••••• '!_' to •••••

Addre8s 1'1 •••,' ••• � 1 •••••••••••••••••••• 'l

State whether -new or,-renewat".....•..••

/
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Capper pouItt] Gub
It's a Friendly Contest, ButWin if Xou Can

BY MRS. LUCILE �LLIS .

Club MauaR'er

FULL speed ahead, now is the Don't you think they did well?" wrote
watchword.. With the �al _ _In Grace HarrISon "Of Lina oounty� "1-
slght and only a few mere months did n�t 'U'k� to tul"I,l them, CMlt, but

left of tbe contest, tbe teams entered ·thought tbey ,bad ear.D@d the!-r free-
_ .

in the pep race are �Inging Into play dom. I b!l'Ve :sold '2S roostees .n� ':,aTe .
'

n I'e�,erve power that Is unusual.
,

But more that 'are almos� rea�-,�o sell.
it isn't so ,:el:Y. -qnu�ual either wheu you News hom Fill' and Near
eorue to think that 1D almost every race

:
'

the real effort Is put forth at the last. What do -you know about tbls? The

A lid altho this is a friendly contest, no Cloud county girls cleared $i16 with the

t is going to .stand still and let refreshment stand tbey bad at the �le,
n���lelr go ahead, not !t. it knows it. but this isn't enough to pay tbe ex

TI. largest peppiest meetings of the penses of all who WIsh to attend ,the

yr�er now �re _ being beld .and each big _pep, meeting, so they are going to'

county rivals its neighbor, in thinking set UP tbeif 9ta�d at _ a_�other sale"
,11) ways to show club enthusiasm. W�ere ther� s a WIll, theres a WIrY.
"How does my county stand, in, the ,We bad a, dandy time at our last

pep race?" has been asked so many meeting. All the pig club members and
times recently that I am glvlng a all the poultry club girls were present..
standing up to July 1.' I would g.lve �t I thougbt that .,was ,pretty good for
II to August 1, but some of the leaders such a busy time, wrote Mildred Press
bl�nks haven't arrived. So_me will be naIl, leader ,of Republic county, Miidred
lls appointed when they see it' others got dinner ready for six, then got ready
��i�� be very happy, but y�u imo� I and. was at the meeting, by 11 o'clock�
told you there would be some surprises S�wi-ng some pep, w-a.sn t she?
wheu the averages were given. MorrIs I wonder If th�re 18 any other girl
and Finney each has ·only three znem- In the Capper Poultry who hall a pullet�
bel'S but the reason they stand so higb hatched this yea;,; that is 1IlY·ing� Tllat

is ';erause each ..member worll:ed-,a11 is what Mary -BUley ()f Atchison COUll,ty ,

three puUed together. If only one mem- would like, to know. J� �?r, letter
bel' in a county "falls down," that written July 26, she -said. F-or sev-,
lowers the 'average, .eraJ.:Qays we g?t such a 'cute,little egg,

<, and mamma said 'I w(}uld like to know
There's No Scarcity Of Pep what heat>lays that llttle egg.' So one

County Leader / Average day i: watched the 'hens '!!'hen they got
Linn. Elva Howerton

'

177 off the nests ahd foo'lld that one of myCloud, Claire Jamlson : ,156 ltttle "']lle�" was };a'��g"
.

Morris, Annie Laurie EdwaTds ' 1-47 '

:tr" 'P .1UJo •
,

Finney. Kormah 'ZI,rkle 12'- The Linn <county girls gave tOOlr
�epubilc. Mildred Pres.nan ' .. --:!'2,& flower dx'ill as part of 'the prO!:ram atCOIVley, Grace Hovey >.24

.'

Coffey. Elsie Wheeler 113 their _piclllC which was on the same
Rook s. Alice Han.�n 101 ,day as the .orange picnic. "W� took all'Mlaml, Hallie Huntington............... 99

b th LI
"

Kearny. VenIce- Kltterman.............. 97 three tropby cups won . y e nn:
Harper, Beth ·Moore ..... ;.. . .... .. ..... 98 county clubs and put them Where folks'Lyon. Genevieve Bender................ 88

ld th .;, t.... H tLeavenworth. Loutae Holmes ....... 1... 8'4 cou see em, wro e J.Urs. ,ower on.
Haskett, Ethel McCoy.................. 82 Now that's One of the things -'t'likeShawnee, Bertha Daudy................ 78

about the Linn county club. It is wide:
E\'�ry one of these tea�s is made up awake and never misses an opportunity-of: wiuners -and places WIll very Ukely to let foIl,s know it exists. /

be exchanged several times before the
L' D__ '-'N

.

i'" Nrace is over. Remember that a game ;yon .I:URI
_

ewspope ow
often is won or lost in the lest few Bunt the state over, it would be dif-
rulnntos, and don't become discouraged ficult � fi-nd girls w:h�, are, more In-]
even if you are at the very bottom of terested In. thelr worK than the !.:yon
the list, or your county hasn't been county 'six. They'V'e a "'newsPllpet" now,;
named this time. One measure of pep, a dandy, too, and all the. btDe'!' tbiqgs'
two measures of -determinatlon and a a live county bas. "Our colors are bNle
gel!erous pinch of stlck-to-It-Iveuess, and white, and we wear tbem w-lth, ',
anrl you'll get there. white middies and skirts. Our motto
If you could step Into the office to- is 'Make Hay While the SUll' Shines,'

dRY, you would see a beautiful sight. and our flower is a pansy," reported
Dan you guess what: I don't believe Genevieve Bender, leader, in a recent
you can, so J'Il tell. you. Girls, the letter. '.Show as much pep as you like,'.
trophy cups for 1021 are her.e--sllver girls. That's what makes club work go.
cnps of every size and description."

'

As. .'Crawford county didn't get started'
they stand in two shining rows, they until quite late, but it's coming along
�lake me wish that I were a club girl fine now. After ali excellent progtam'
mstead of manager, so I could try to -:1ltAhe July meeting, it was voted to
win one of them. bave blue and gold for clna. colors. I'
"I gathered 1,406 eggs in the five like their motto, "CUmblng Tho the'

months I had my 15 pullets Penned. Rocks be Rugged." ,
'

To Show Birds is to Invite Consideration

FAIR thne is show time shown should be
with Capper Poultry club placed in a coop
girls 'und no one realizes as nearly as pog-hetter than they ,sible the same

(10 how ,much sIze as the usual
value it is from exbibition' coop
an advertising and 'put where
B.tllndpoint to put folks pass byfOlVls on ·exhibi· frequently. See
tion at every' op- _. that they have-
POl'tunlty. A fair the run of a penis 11 place where part of the fime
folks gather to and 'feed li�tlysee the very best on good, sound
�hat is produced _" bard grain, un.

�

In that county or less they ll1'e being fed forsta teo Capper speclal development. The i11us-Po ul try club tration shews Alma and Ella
members raisell some -qulllitiV birds Bairey, last .year's members, first,last year and they didn't hesitate to getting the water r�'Y to wash a

�!10\V them.,Di� they Will any prizes? chicken for exbiblthm; second, soap-
.es, they carried off 155. ._ ing it ',' third, ri-l,lsing It, and fourtb,
Many cbickens tbat are fully up dryi� it. I shall ibe glad tf) give anyto standard 4il to win prizes' be- member inst.J::uct1()BS IlS to training,cause they al'e not in g�od condition wa-shing a·nd sblpping -ithlbiUon.

�lld haven't been 'properly prepal'ed. bIrds, 'or write to the, United 'Sta-tes
o that they will not become-fright. Department '()f Agriculture for

ell�d when taken to a
.

place full of Farmers' Bulletin, "Selection al!!inOIse and exc1ti!ment, the bird-s to 00\ �l'a"'cJD.ot F0wls'forbhlbltion."-

• 1 ,_.,

"Twa

NATIONAL
,REFlNI'NG co.
.�c.(

.

THe Oil ot 'a MaHon Tests

Don't - DOtrT..... abuse your motor.bY down reprur and upkeep .expense. It
I using a pooror ordinary grade of oil. It's makes YQur motor -a better motor, with

. expensive-it's in�cient-it's ruinoui. more life, "pep" and 11will to do.
The very, best oil you can buy is norie Ask your dealer' ,for &-ar-co PrOdtoogood for yourmotor and.it is�cheap· ucts. H he can't sUppl;yYOIl 'dcm't: accePtest in the end.

-

substitute� but send direct to us. The
En·ar-co is the very highest'CNIIIitY.of CPUPOIl can'be useci � aa order I?lank.

motor <Oil possible to make.·Tbuuny
refiJUng processes through wbicIt die . Prius.subject 'to c1umge .wilhottt tlD_tks
crude oil passes-the method of distil· En'

.

M to Oil"ling -and r�9tiHing, of filte!inR 1uld' '-ar-co 0 r, .

-refiltering, of tes� and .retestiag( Li8J.t-Medium-H_!7-EztraH_Y7'
precludes any paSSI "ty of impurities, Wood barrels•••••••••.per gallon $ .81)carbon or coke-like substances in the ,Wood half-barrels •• u .perpllon .85finished product. Steel drums. •••••••••••per gallon .81)
And so En-ar� Motor"Oillubricatea Steel half-drums•••••••per gallon -.85

thoroughly, evenly, constaD�. It sa� J.O.gallon canS;;••••••••per gallon .95
wear on,bearings and plUta; it I'educea &-gallon cans.�.-. � .� •••pergallon 1.00 I

pgine troUble ,to a minimum ald 'aata I-galIen 'cans.•••••••••Iper gallcm 1.15

. Ea•••co Celli' C1mq,oUDd for -gealtdlHfereatials and transmissi9DS. Whit. R�
GuoIia...dean. uniform, 'pbweifa1. National Light Oil '(Kerosene), for tractor fuel...
alao lor lamps, stoVeII-aaiI iucubatora. ,- _

FREE .INTERESTING AUTO TOUR GAME. Here's "the game that'. never
tame." Interests ,both.ciJd and young. Fill out coupOn and send today.

TIlE NATIONAL �IEFlllNG (0., 1i'-'U3Natie... mq., (iJmlaH, om.NaTIONAl. HUDQU"RTI!RB • Jredera&:11-- Branc" �_

r-;AR�()�;-c=:FittE!-�l,I 'DIe :Hatt_at BeftDInc Co.. ir-ns!l'fau-l BuOd1Dc. Cleveland. Obi. . I
'I

IIlDclooed lind 2-....t.tamp ..pgtiaIJ,ao_� lIIIa pack1D1r. 1!lIIId ·Ea....... AatoG....... '1 haft
_-ree81nil aD'En-ar Gtane. "

I
I 11& _.me 10 _ _."." .. " _"_••, " .._ St. orB. F. D. No..............................................

IPOlltollloo" " " _" COIlDty " .. " •••. :
: St.te " ..

., 1 0- " .. " " :.. " _ " My'DeaIe&'_." :._ " I_.

I
tAa&o 01' "motor)

J l-.ed at _ "."._." "_ , : _;,.",.,"t._1y me. QIl�lprl-� ablp at- I
L·�-

White Rooe �j... .. ,pll Natlo 1 Llallt OU. .. •.• .Ibo.BIack BMot)'

AsleGreue:J.."'UOU&_Mojol' OU. .. J....dilD _ G 'CompoUDd. •.•••• !ralJo... ED__ Valve On.

�--�----��-�----
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children would be interested in the

'farm Home:N°ews ,\' story.! was reading. It was a grown-

�IiI'_lIiiiiIIiiii_"�••• II)P' lIP story, to 'be sure, and read aloud,
.. �." •

. tHere woula have been description and
-

/'
conversation far beyond the children's
powers to understand;

.

But told in my
own words, I could see what an in
teresting story 1 would bave for my
eager kiddies. BY KATHLEEN ROGAN

"By the next morning I bad> for- An example in cookery of a suhstl-
gotten the story until the two boys tute proving better than the real thing
came crying into the bouse as a result is "potato crust." Many persons learned
()f a quarrel. I -wlshed that I might during wheat famine tlme.to like crust
take a few minutes from my ironing made, from potatoes better than wheat
to t,ead to them to get them to think flour, and found it especially good for
of more pleasant thtngs, Then I re- meat pies. Here is the wartime recipe
memhered the incident of the bear for the pastry given' by the expert
bunt in the story I had read the pre- mental kitchen in the United States
vlous evening. Department of Agriculture:.. 'Last night,' I said, 'I was reading 1 cup hot rlced 2i tE!'FlSpoons bakIng:

A friend bas been making over a a story about a bear. A man was-' potatoes powder
"I bad g e no farther than that ¥.. cup shortenIng 1 teaspoon salt

Brussels rug. The pile was ,badly worn ,on 'f.. cup milk 2 cups flour

in places but the warp was as good as when the two' brothers tbrew them- '�cup flour

ever. As an' experiment, she turned selves down on either side of the iron- To the bot rteed potato/ add the
the wrong, 's�de of the rug up, 'and, all- ing board, 'buried their' chins in their shortening and the milk. 'Sift in tbe
plied one coat of sizing and two coats bands, and assumefl an attitude of at- dry ingredients and mix well. Roll the
ot paint. Anotber housekeeper who tention. I found to my delight that crust to the desired thickness, line the
found the figures on Japanese matting the chdldren were..as interested in this inside rim of tbe baking dish with it,
were dull and the matting yellow and incident as in any story I ever bad pour in the filling of meat and vega
Stained, made it into a bed room rug. told to Them. 'tables and 'cover tbe disb with the
She nailed it securely to the floor, and "Thereafter I planned my reading crust. This amount will be sufficient

appl'ed t of sizing and two coats so that it would give me story mal. to cover, a 10-inch casserole,I a eoa '
,

terial for the children. I found thatof 'blue paint. The grain of the mat- P tato Thi tI
ting was �ompletely covered. We have even a ,little adventure can be told in ,,os e .,

,

heard of others who succeeded in such a, way as to arouse tbeir keenest ',Line a dish around -the sides wit�

paintin,g str�ps of rag carpet. -interest. 'Tho I still regret that I can- mashed 'Potatoes prepared as 'for .the
not read aloud' to the little folks as table, then fill with minced 'lamb, veal

A, month ago, we watcbed a hospital' much as some mothers a_re able to �o.. 01' any other left-over meat, well, sea
attendant preparing to place the,win- I fin� tha� by_storing a�ay every In- soned, and ('ov� the top �Ith mashed

dow screens. ,As he brought them from terestlng bit of Information or adven- potatoes and eriss-cross WIth a k�ife.
the basement he stood them up In- ture I come across, I, can tell stories to Place in the oven and brown. ThiS is

blocks by the fence and forced water tbe children at all hours of the day an economical way of using left-over

from a bose tbru tbe wires and around while cooking, ironing or sewing." meat and. potatoes. Creamed ;fisb oJ;
the woodwork. Each screen was given ,This woman's idea is, I think, a good .elrlpped dried. beef with potatoes are

two turns to remove the dust. Lack- one. I tried itmyself and-found tbat!t good combinations.

ing 'the water under, pre�sure, one
,

'

could 'use a broom and a .tub, The

C I
'

b
·

h Th Pwashing OUght-to prevent screens from
.

u, WIt,' ,ree· urpo.sessoiling newly cleaned windows wl!en
rain splasbes thru the wire. .

---

Burlap may be applied In such a

way as to prevent jmsightly, stained
wall paper. Back of a couch, a large
square of burlap may be made fast to
the' wall by menus of narrow mould
ing. If cbairs are rubbing a line or

plaCes needs protection, a strip of bur

lap may solve tbe problem of their
care.

_

BY MRS. DORA L. THOMPSON

I
A strip of piain Iinoleum or a rubber

mat laid beside the workYtable or in
the pathway from kitchen to, dining
room will save much -wear, Some per
sons have painted a strip of the outer
edges of old linoleum in a plain color
to harmonize witb the new, and laid
it in parts of the room where. most
wear is probable. If the linoleum is
of good quality, one may paint it with
any floor paint. If it is poor material,
it will soak up the oil and become soft
and spongy.

f'TelI Me ,a Story, Mother"
BY MRS, 'MARGARET A. BARTLETT

, Every child delights in listenipg to a

story, whether that story be totd or

read to him, In a family where there
are older brothers or, sisters, an aunt
or grandparent, there is generally
someone who can take the time to read
aloud to the younger members of the

family. But wbere there are several
small children, and only one pair of
lbands to do all the work, it is difficult
for. time to be found to read to �e
little folks. \

" Yet no cbild should be robbed of tbe

delights of a story. There is, pethaps,
no better way to develop a child than
-thru tbis medium. Morals can be un

consciously driven home, standards of

courage and rlgbteousness raised, nat
ural history taught, the spirit of
achievement, instilled-all by means of
tlie storz,

Sometimes a mother is a good story
teller, and while she works about the

bouse, can tell tales of her own weav

ing. But such R,mother is rare.. The
majority of us can only -tell stories of
our own youthful experiences, and a

few of the good old fairy tales. We
wisb we could fipd time to read to the
children, but always tbere is some

thing else to be done.
.

Sometimes, however, a motber too

busy to read to tbe children during the

day is able to snatch a few minutes to
'read to berself in tbe, evening after the
cbildren are in bed.. To how many
eucb ,mothers has it occurred tbat,
properly cbosen, reading could be done
for the children, M well as for tbem
selves?
"It oecurred to me one evening," a

Hlother I!aid', to me once, "that .tbe

/

worked well. At present, I am reading,
'at 10 minute snatches, Gene Stratton
Porter's "Bomillg with, the Birds."
Read aloud, it w_puld be

_
difficult to

hold the interest of the little folks.

Potato Crust for Meat Pie .

JI��a? <bntet 1
,

Send all questions, to the Women'B Bervlco
EdItor. Kansas Farlner and Mall and Breezo,
Topeka, Kan.

Where-to Get New Bull�tins
Ho.w can I find out when new buUetlnfi

are published by the United States Depart
ment ot Agrlculture?-MlsB R. M. C.

Yo'u will receive a monthly circular'
giving a list of new publications if you
will ask to have. your nanie put on the
mailing list.

'

This will be done free of
charge. Write to the Cbief of the Divl
slon of Publications, United States De
partment' of Agriculture, Wasbington,
D. ,C..·, for "Monthly List of Publica
tions."

C1� Corduroy
Can you teU me how to clean corduroy 7

-A Reader.

Corduroy.can be washed successfully.
Prepare a suds of lukewarm water and
soap.. Wash or souse the material up
and down in the soap suds, rinse in
several waters, and' hang dripping on
tbe line-wringing mars the velvet.
When dry, brush with a soft brush 'filid
do not iron.

'

E_'den..matloD' of Ants
Would you please advIse me what I mny

use to get rid ot ants. I have trIed many
remedies but none seem to be effectlve.-
A. r. 'R.

--

·The easiest way to rid e house of
ants, is to moisten, small sponges, with
sweetened water and place tbem where
the ants are most numerous. Attracted
by the sugar, they will crawl into the
sponges and may be killed by dropplug
into Ibolllngwater, The sponges should
be baited agaiu with the sweetened
water and" if necessary, set in differ
.ent places until tbe COlony leaves the
house,
'You can obtain a bulletin from -the
United States Department of Agricul
ture giving other methods of the ex
termination of these pests. Write for
Farmers' Bullettn No. 699.

,

___,

Value of Old Coins
Can you teU me the value of a coIn made

In 1843 ?-E. O. P.
'

.

I suggest that you take the coin to
your banker. Most banks bave a list of
valuable coins and .know where' ouc
may dispose of them.

First Step to- Modem Laundry
In fitting up a model laundry room

the first step is to provide running
water, either by means of a pressure
tank attached to a cistern or well. or

if one lives near to a city water supply,
the problem of water is easily solved.
No farm on which there is Ii gas engine
need be without a water system.

A Group of Membel'l!l' of tile Clla-L1t.;.So Club That Att_ded a 811D1.D1er Jl,e;et- Much of the drudgery attending Iaun-
lag. TItle is One of the Intereetblg Club. of SJaawuee Oount,.. dry work-may be' eliminated .by having

. .
.

' the machine attached directly to the

ONE of the many Interesting clubs an Shawnee county has rather an unusual bot end cold water pipes, also to the
name. TwentY4ive years ago wbeh tbe club was organized, Mrs. Anna drain pipe tbat carries off the waste,
Volkie coined the word Oha-Lit-Bo. It bad been decided that the club Most women will testify that the bard

should work alongthe lines of charity, literature and social achievements. Mrs., est part of washtng is lifting heavy
Volkie took the first three letters of cbarity and literature and the first two pails of water and emptying the mll

letters of social and gave her club a name symbolic of .its purpose.
-

chine. With, the water pipes attacbed
The club has accomplished a great deal in every phase of its intended pur- to tbe machine no lifting is necessary.

pose. The members-study history and literature; tbey bave helped persons in Tbe water may be turned on and off at
need in both the county and neighboring city, and they have given toward the will. ,_

furtbering of better community life.
_,

Chase Co., Kan. 'Mrs. O. B. Smitb.
'The following are extracts taken from a paper read by Mrs. B. A. Otis at

Serving' Time Help for Mothera recent meeting: "Home economy may be defined as the medium between

stinginess and extravagance. Tbe monthly exPenditures should be regulated Did you ever entertain when yOLl
by the monthly income; In making purchases good judgmel'lt and common sense

wanted your table to look its best, aud
are essential. Special sales sometimes bring satisfactory. results but should, be wben the time came to set it, you hrlll
thoroly investigated before cne is tempted to buy something he may not need. forgotten .just wbere tbe water glasS
A knowledge of food is essenti�l to economy in purcbasing and preparing all food. should set? Or perhaps you hav,.e been
"Miss Fedde of the home economics department of the University of Nebraska in doubt as to which. side of the plute

said at a recent meeting of the farm bureau at Beatrice, 'Farm women are the knife and spOon belong. PerbapS
worth $4,000 a year.' Miss Fedde makes this statement, after enumerating the vou wanted the meal s\'!rved at the
various duties of a woman in tbe farm home. 'This money pays the farm woman table, but father refused to help yOll
the wages that would bave to be paid for tbe'serviceS of an outsider. out because he didn't know just bO\�"Civil law regulates the length of tbe working day and limits tbe time to the serving should be done. All ()

what man can do. With 8 hours for rest and slee�and 8 hours for work the these questions and many' otbers Coll

remaining bours � needed 'to gratify tbe social nature and stimulate a desire cerning dining room etiquette Me

for higher development cf the mind. A' well balanced division of time is 4n answered in our pampblet, ."Dinit�g
important factor tin genuine home economy., ' Room Etiquette." If ,you wish t!IIS

"Domestic science as now taugbt in man.y'of our .s£h,09ls holds .an important pamphlet, send 15 c.ents to tbe DJn�l:l�
,place but we n� '�ducation of both sexes lD tbe sClence of hOJlle 1:,lla·lrlng.' AD' Room. Etiquette EdItor, Kansas Ii all

intelligently D\ailaged home meims a bappy one.'"
•
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Your' Gi(t May Save
.r I,

a Life
\ '------------------

", I -, , ,

The Near EastBelief Needs M�'re Grain. A Bushel of
Wh�t May Save a Precious Life

Tbo8e PeraOD" W1ao Never Have Realized Wllat a Ba.hef of W1aeat Can Do
'

III �Uet Work Should Con,dder-W"at It Did for ThIll Do),.

CLOTHED in a gutter rag tbat of the original contribution. Tbere
barely' covered bis nakedness, will be no loss; no middleman will
witb hie rib-marked chest UD- get a rakeoff. The grlfln will be 100

protected and his shrunken feet scarred per cent efficient in reUeving distress."
liy the stones of the" road: over which

-

Kansas is the premier wheat pro
be had'traveled; a starving child one ducing state, ot the Union. Her farm
morning crawle<l to the door or the ers will undoubtedly set the pace for
Near East Rellef station at Erivan. the other states. To do so all must C.Q.,.
lIe was exhausted and hungry bull operate in the contribution of wheat.

be did not cry. Suffering long since Remember the .Iittle boy at Erivan
bad dried the tears that should have and the transformation that was
come. His emaciated body had all it worked by a bushel of wheat. W.ouldn't
could do to keep the flame .of life you like to participate in the per
aglow without producing tears. formahce of the miracle of mercy'iike
'fhis child exemplified the tragedy' that?

'

of the Near East, the Russian Oau- Plans ,Indorsed by Farmers
casus, Armenia and the Holy Lands. . ::-.

There, thousands are dying from T�e great farm .orga?lzation� .of the
starvation and disease after more than Na.tlon have indorsed the g.ram eam
six years of war. Driven from their, paigu

.of the. Near �ast Rehe�. They
homos these people do not have an

have. Investigated it and nave ap

OIlPol'tunity to labor tor their fooa, pr.o�ed the, methods or handling the
even if they had the strength to work,

wheat a,nd �.ol'U. Behln!l it ar�, the
'1'1101'0 are thousands or other little "Farmerf\l �lOn, the National Grange,
boy::; and girls, parentless and too

the Amel'lcaJ? Farm Bureau Federa

nearly starved to engage in the strug- tion, th� National Board .of Farm Or

gil' for food. ganlzatlons, the Am�lcan' Farm Eco-
TlJe Near 'East ,Relief took this little nomic As�.ociati.on, .the National Milk

fellow in. He was fed and given
Pr.oducers' FederatIOn, the board of

decent clothing For months hestrug- governors or the. Intematlonal ,Farm
gled. Then th� transf.ormation set in. C.opgress .of America, Pr.eside!lt Hard
'l'oduy that shrunken body has filled ing has g�ven the campaign hIS fullest

out, flesh covers the ribs of his chest, approval �nd Senat.or .Arthur Capper
Ilis face has lost the lines of suffering

IS givlng' It much of hIS attention.
and in his eyes a hopeless stare has Haul y.our wheat or. com to y��r
boon replaced by the. sparkle of in- local elevator and lea,:e It to the credit
torest, .of the Near East Rehef. Last season

. ••

,'" the elevator managers, thru their
.

Five Million Bushels Pledged , willing co-operation and their gener
Somebody's, bushel of wheat worked �ity, helped make the campaign a

that transf.ormation and cheated death success. They will do' as much this
out of a child life. Somebody else's year. Many.of them contributed the
bl1�hcl of wheat will feed that boy grain necessary to fill out a car, and
ng:lll1, build him up and give him an- will do so again. They are anxtous
�l:lf-I' chance. �he transfqrmatiou al- and willing to belp. ,

,e,lely worked IS dependent on that God gave his Son to 'save the world.
�e�ond bushel of grain. If it does not H.ow many bushels of grain will you
1'0,ill0 the work already accomplished give to succor a starving people? ThisWill be undonex But American farm- is your' opportunity, H.ow much?Cl'S will not let that occur, '

Last season ,5 million bushels .of
gl'U,ill was pledged by farmers in the
UOlted States for the relief .of the
�tal'Ying in the Near East. It wils,
phlged voluntarily because they de

�Il'e(l to help. Because its .organization
lall 1I0t been perfected to handle that
fcatlll'e of the relief' campaign, the

)\1e,u: _E!ust Relief was able to take only
The Home Physician Can Give You the

1IlIIIJ0n bushels .of the grain. But Best Mediool Advice
.

th,;, pledge still h.olds good. Even am.ong the intelligent readersJ ollay this mercy .organization is of this paper I observe the tendencypl'C]J:ll'cd to handle the rest .of the to feel that serious complicati.ons of
f�:�'in so Willingly pledged. Its .organ- health always can be better treated
�� 'On has been perfected. During by s.ome one in a distant, state. In
th �l'�U!tel' and October it will receive 'Stead ,of going to the home d.octor, tell
h,; W!leat and corn, have 1t ,converted· ing him all ab.out the case, and setting
O\'�;, ,lOOdstuffs and will transport it all.of his intelligence t.o w.ork in their
lli�tl�C�S to the peoples in such dire fav.or they are attracted by th� p.ossi

, Alloss. bility of sending .off for treatment to

Sole
II the .organization makes this New York, Chicago .or some .other place.

tl'ill nll,l pledge: "The farmers' con- This is abs.olutely wrong. Tbe h.ome
to t�h0n. of grain will be tra'nsp.orted man is the best man f.or your case, at

llol't �mll!s and.after c.onversion tqlUS- least nin'e, times, in .10, this, will be
tiCu, ,

e
.

to' the port of_ 'Ilhipment oyer- true. 'He kridws aIX about you and th'e� WIthout deductitln fr.om the value (Continued On;Page n.) ,

Health in, the Family
BY DR. C. H. -LERR!GO

is lood huilJs strengt/r.
AAaximum 'nouriSlunen:t

-,

.lYlwith. no bu.rden to the di�
�stion is secured from'.that
famous food - Grape:Nuts.. '_ .

,

The, nutriment of 'Wheat
and - malted barley, FroID.
whicn CrapecNuts ,is, made,
builds strentth-and vifor
and delights the ,�aste. (

'''There� aReason"
;for(;rape:Nut�

Sold 'by
all grf;lCer$'

- ... -.

B
'

1 B' 'G"· I 'T -,OY5.• - 0Y5,. If 5, 00.
ManY,Prites Given Away Free

,

_'

.....,_.....c....... $250 CulverRacer
Firat Grand ,Prize,

ThiS fine 11ttl.e automobile is built esPecially for boyo and girls. 'You' can learn to
run It In an hour's time. No complicated parts, to get out of order and Is perfectlysafe for a child ot 8 years. This little Culver Racer will do aliytblng a full·slzed car
will do becl!!_use it Is built In _proportion to 0. big car. Have been giving t�e8e littleautomobiles away tor several years. and they are giving tbe very best of satisfac
tion. The Culver Racer not only affords a world of pleasure for boys and girls but
Is 0.1110 & ,real necesalty. You can run errand", take things to market, go after the
mall and. just do anything 'wlt-h a Culver Racer--all you have to do Is to crank It.
jump In and go-furtber Information «'nd complete speolflcatlons will be sent you.

-

Some girl or boy is going to be tbe proud ow�er of this fine Culver-Racer at tbtl' close _,

at this olub=why not YOl1=lfOlve the .puzzle below and get In on the ground floor.

..:/�,:�.
-

\"\ll/'\',

)�
This' Is "Dan"

Second Grand Pme
Value $100

Here I am-I am wondering
what nice little boy or girl will be
my master at the close of tblll
club. My name is "Dan"; I am- r
4. years old and about 40 inches
hlgb; I· am real black with four
white :teet and some white In my
mane and tall. We do not show
a very good picture' of "Dan" but
,he Is a mighty pretty'lIttle pony
and loves nice boys and girls and
wanta a. good home. We gave
"Dan's" little brother away.Jast
month to a. nice little girl just 8
years old, and I just wish you
could know how .,aelly she won
him. Don't 'fall to 'join my club
-solve the puzzle below and
write TODAY.

How MGIIY Word. Can Yoa=Make
This puzzle Is a sure wlnner--everyonewho

joins the Club wins a prize., It's not hard
elther-ojuet a question ot how well you can

spell. The Idea of the puzzle III to make as

many words as possible out ot the 1etters
used In the word "Blacksmith." A few ot
tbe words are, black, .a�k, It, eat. sit, etc.
Do not use more Jetters In the same word
than there are In the word ,"Blacksmith." lfiiiiil..IIIlIIWIllilW..........�IIIiI.--t
For example. ball, because that takes two JlUto ",,"pie of CM"II birds IIfttrll{1ora
uL'au a.nd there Ie QIlly one uL" In "Black- Q a_lgn which reails, "BlackMntth.u On6(s
smith." Only words that can be found In asking the ot"""l&"", manu tDOr<iB he ca..

.
' Webster's International Dictionary will count. make by _nacmlll the lettet:a ..M.I&' aN

in the tDOra ,rBIao,."".U"''' Of COUf'H I.e
The puzzle looks easy and simple, but If you can'tsptlleohe.an'tmakeaalngletDOrd.
can make 5 or 10 -w:ords, send In your list ButlIotomanllDanl/i>Umake' li'i""fter!'
at once. Tbe person winning first prize may t"",'""armore' ,

not have more than that many.

OFFERWe are the largest magazine publishers In the West. and are conduct
Ing this big "Everybody Wins" word building contest In connection with

a big Introductory and advertising campaign, whereby we wlll give away 15 grand
prizes. We want to send you sample caples and full particulars as to how to become
a member of this word spelling club and be a sure winner. Each one who sends In
a list ot words on the puzzle above will receive 100,000 votes to start ·with. Just
for fun, see �ow many words Yoln can make. We will also give 50,000 votes to all
who join the Club. To the Club Member having the most votes at the close of the
Club we wlll give the Culver Racer Automobile, first prize valued at'$250.00; to tho
seco'fld highest Club Member. we will give the Shetland Pony Dan. second prize
valued at $100.00,; and so on until we have awarded ,fifteen Grand Prizes.
NOTICE-Every new Club Member this month also"recelves a Gold Filled Signet

Ring FREE and POSTPAID, just tor promptness In jolnlug the Club. It's easy
you can do It In a few minutes' time. Anyone may enter this Club and there never
was a. bette!'" offer made, especlal)y to boys and girls. , Every Club Member gets a

_,prize. It there should be a t1e between 'two or more Club Members'each'tylng Olub
Memberwill receive prize tied tor•. Get an early start-send in your list of words TODAY.

'Uncle 'Ezra,Mgr., 401 Cappe� Bldg.,�Topeka, Kan.
,

,

"
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Dresses- for School Wear
Peter Pan 'CoUal's al� Popular Now

B� MRS•.BELEN LEE 'CRAIG

I
I

•

,I /
i�

. [Jll"
:11ll-W()men's IWaist. - This meat garmm;r1: fOr p1tl�. 'Sizes.2, '4, '6, '8 and

little' waiSt d'f dimity wJll .tuColt into 'tbe 10 .v:eaTs.
trunk ,of tile -college .girl. Size 36 re- '!)!)!:J2-Wom'en's Dress. The long
quires 21/� yards' of 30-inch material waistline of this design 'is achieveii 'by
with % yard ·Of 36':jucb contrasting a straight, -gatbered skim .(joined ,to a

material. Sizes 36, 38, It{) and 42 long 'blouse waist and Ii 'wide ,gird:Je.
illi!hes .bmit ,measure. .

Sizes 36, '38, 40 'and 42 inches 'bust
;IllO--,\Yome11'S Dress. .SiEe 36 Il'"e· measure.

qu'r��, "61/� ya-TaS'of 36�inch mater-loll. !!)986-Women's Ii>.ress. New features
SiZeS :;m: ·a8, 40 Rnd 42 lnches. 'bust which 8.I1pear ill this 'one'piece dress

mllal3Ure. . are .the .long, V·sha.ped vestee e,nd the
'1132-·Womeu's and Misses' Ca.mi· drcular skirt. Slzcs '30, '3S, '10 aml 4:!

selie:,� ,tou('h ,o'f hl1nd'l.var.k ,lends .belliuty 'lncnes bust ·measure.
.

to tht� onnlisol"e. .Size SO 'requi<res %. 9984-Women's 'ana "Misses' Etoll
YLll'l:<i I1)f 2:i'''';I1<'h material and illk ya,rds Suit.

-

A bo;x,phl'ited skirt '!rnd a jannty
of ·-edging. .mzes 34, 3Q, 38, 40, 42 and ,:bo;x-coat ,with a ·IW.,rl'OW ;ron ooHar and
44 ineiles bllst .measure. ·wide Slee ..,es ·mll.l"e 'a Sltlftl·t 'costume
.. ;U2:!-r'Olli:IcI'S Dress.. 'Size i!l xequires i'Ol' 'the school gil'!. 'Sizes 16 yeaTS and

1� ·y.aTl}s af :Bg·inch 'IIlll!terinl with %, 36, 38, 4@ and 42 inches bust 'meastnte.

y�'d of ·.2-��i·nch ·01' w.H1er ,plain rna· O!:)DD---=Gilrls' .Dress. The :tront ,panel
terial .lSizes 2, ll,.'6 .amI '8 :years. of this ,frooK extends ,futom .neck .to bem _

:ll31-lWomen's A!pl'on. This 'Id-ress· rr<nil is 'cut so fl-S to lf�lll 'Il ,,'Ide rgft'dle
utt" ·apron of striped pene-rile is .cut in at Ih� sides ,wh�h ties in ·n ,bow at the
one pi-�e. 'Size 36 requi-res 3% YR'rds of back. Si?;es 6, 8. '10, 12 'Rnd '14 \VefW:i.
32·in08 material with 3% yards.of nOSO-Girls' Bloomers. Eall .is the

trimm;ing. 'Sizes 36, 40 ,and ·44 �nches time ,to ·think ;a.bout ,the 'BuP.JilY ·of
bust me.a-sure. .sehool underwen1'. Sizes ·2, 4, '6, '8, 1'0, I:!

- ]'121-'W�)men's Dress. .Sil!le as reo ana 14 �ellrs.

quires tl)f� 'iVB.rds of 36·inch mater.lal 9�66-Chi'ld�s Union 'Stilt. '1'he ,one-
(' with

.

� 1).1 �ards of 20-inch or wider piece style ·of ull(lenganment ;i8 prc
con'trastil1g ·mater-ial. Sizes '36, 38, 40 1'(ll'I:oll P.v some mothel's as lit js.,ea·sy
and 212 inrhes ,bust measure. ·to sliP on and 'comfortable. ·'Sizes..2, 4,
:il.l!�lmtl'-s Raglan ·Coat. Size·4 G, �, 10 a-nd 12 yeal·s.

r€IQulxes "2 y.n.rds of 36-inch material. ',These patterns ·mfty··be ol!del'ed 'from
Stires 2, -4. '6 .a;nd 8 if.ears. the .PatteTn L)epa'l'tment 'o'f Kansas

f998!�-c.hn(l�s.,T)res.s. i\. loose 'smock Fal:Dl1:!r and .Mail antl'13reese, TQpeka,
of chamoou'y with klln6110 slee-� and Kan. l',rice 15' cents each. Give -sme
b.oJDel'B 11ro mattih ma\kes 4l 'Practiical and DonttJer 'of .l*lHern.

.,
1'."-,, .�·I:. j',':'.' ,t" "O"J ,�.� "

',.... ,

warm days. We herded cattle and
rode .for' the .mail every da,y,. Jerry's

,(Colitlnuetl 'from \Page 1.1.)'" teed box stood mear a little 'Square

eonditlons under which you live. He window in the old log barn and When
can see yon every day and keep track -he was ·eatIng I. would sit in the ":iu,
(!If 1Your reondttlon. He 'knows :�our do� .end \pull :h1S ears and tease hll�.
possibilitit's and

'

the clrcumstauces of 'Then � would 'push 'IIle out 'with Ius
I your family. I� is to his Interest 11:0, nose mil maniV times 'as 1 would climb

give you a square ileal because he has buck.. He enjoyeil 'the fun as much as

to make his living rtght in your neigh.
I. 1 Just know, he could laugh and he

borhood and your ;personal indorse'. would not hurt me.

ment means ;mudh (to ihlm. Papa has .sold .Jerry .now and 1 am

RecentlY a !lB� ·w.1'ote tto me about Ionesome without 'htm, When I grow

taking treutmelit 'from .some fM-off ,qp'l \vaml going to buy Jellry ,�ack again .

doctor for (ca:ncm·. He .assured her 'Bnd h�n lh-e, idles I. will haye hIm

tihat .she 'bad nfl)ncer and lila {could cure
stuffed .and .lke.w him in my ?wn

her for So .muoh a -month.. She .did rroof' 1 'am 9 ",ears old. Jerry IS a

not doubt 'liis rtUagnosis .hut before
mue... F�orence Curtis,

sending her llDone3' she 'baa the good' Ashland,. Kan.'.....___
jUdg_ment .to :Defer ;the correspond.e�lce . I live ona JUl1ge�farm near Manhat.
:tior my ·indorsement•. '

.After. looking rtan .. 1 am ([3 ·years old. - 1 have about
over the !I)O;pers 11 concluded that she las 'much as I any �irl my age would
did no�.iha\,'e cancer at all. and ·s.ent .her want. 1 ·ha·ve a pnny marned Goldy.
to her \home -docter .for exammanon. It 'is a 'Shetland, but lis bigger than
Yon will be .hrterested in her letter. most Shetlnnds. I 'also have a horse
She writes .me the .following·: which has been on the rrace track and
"il'liank -you very much ..for writing of -course ·he onn .go ,>faster tha� the

me so fully. I have vgone to a good :She'tialid, We bawe a car, too. '"rhree
phy,l3ician here and he says that 1 am 'other .gtrls , here 'hawe ponies and we
not troubled with cancer. He says the often take our llunch .to the woods,
same thing' that .you do, that a lump We are .gorng' -temonrow, I feel.sorry
does not mean cancer. He says that for <the ·boy or .-ghll Who· lives 'in a city
it is a reflex 'condition caused" frmn and \has mo lh'Ol'se or .pony.. ,

menstrual disturbances, a swelling of "JIIR1Xi1ne Me.Cormick.
the glands. :So my mhrtl rhas been set :Zewndnlle, !Kalil.
a t 'ease. .:.. - -_.

-,

"The rl);octor, ·af iBUUIl'lO, N. Y., to lRulih-mn'imr mad 'U .cat named Snow-
.

whom I wrore'toiU me ·that 'I ,had can- ball. :She lov:ed llrer cat altho Snow,
cer. He sa'id .that .he was a cancel' ba'H 'was .a meddlesome cat. 3he tried

specialist 81Il'a demanded $50 a month to teach :'Sno\\ibo'll not to meddle but
for treating it." .

the cat 'could not 'understand.
But one day Bnowball learned a

.....----------.�-�,....----.. lesson by 'herself. 'Rufh'fj 'mather 'hnd

For. Our Youna Readers 'Placed a 'Pitcher af milk on llhe kitchen
b .l\. table. Snowball saw it and wondered

what w_'s in dt, -so 'When mo «me was

looking she jUIIl,l*!d '1lp'On itbe ';table .aIHI
smelled ,t� milk, :DIlen 'She Ithought
to ;hel'Belf, "'! ':will tJust look dn the

pitcher to .see lhow much 'lIliNt >is in lit."
But rthls ·did met ;6atIis� thet, so -she
.thougbt, '�iI 'will :·just iPllt .Iq� ·tOugllll
in to -see .if I ,can ·reach the milk;" So
lute the ,pitcher wellt ·her \head, allil

oh, ,the 'Ipltoher t\m>ed -Rnd -sliIlped
,d9wn o:ver ,her head. The milk :flew

up and into ·her ::face ,a,nd -&pilt Ion ,tile
floo�' ,

Snowball .did not hav.e time Ito think
about ·cr·ying. .She ,ran ·.out ·of doors
and .to the ,pond where .she would haye
dro.wned if Ruth's .mother ,had not
waded in- a,Her ,her and .removed the

pitcher from ,her head. This ,was the
lesson that ·Sno·wbaU did not forget.
McCune, Kan. Ruth .Shideler .
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'I Ilve (on -an ·go.ucre fnirm 111-. miles
llrom Wichita. 1 am :-12 :yeaTs uld.
JUly .dog!-s :Ilame 'is Sigo. IIff 1: dontt .get
up -when II am .'('alled 'he jumps lUpon
my Ibed 'and lUcks 'my face until 1 ;get
up. 'He llsed to 'follow -me to -st'hool
and lIit .in ,t.be seat with me or ·beneath.
�he desl,. The teacher had to shut the
,door to .keep Jlim out.

1 have a ,pet pig, too, and foul' kit·
tE'lls and a· mo,fher ·cat. 'I dress the
kittens "in my doll clothes. Their
names are Nigger, "Puso;;y., 'Buster, .Tom,
.Junior 'and 'ru'bb_y.

'HaTriette Hasse.
Valley 'Center, Xan.

·Dellll' 'old' JarriV was ;the best 1Iul [
'ever had. Be �oulcl let me clhnb .a!ll
'over llim and .get on any 'Qld 'way, 'b-y
,the tan. thind legs or 111tJnt, and when
the wanted to 'dump me lIe 10w,ered lIi1s
nose to the ,ground .and 'let me slide
off that 'Way.. We .thed ,on a farm by
the ,river .R'lld :played til the w.ater on

I 11ave' .three 'brothers .anil .oue sister.
We drove.2 miles to .school last yenr.
Fatber gave .me anG m\y .brot11ers a

little pig. We carea for it and 'it. has
.grown to 'be quite a pig. Father be
came sick about the time corn plowing
began. 'My 'bl1other anil I plowed for
him. I am 12 _years .old.

.

Franklin Priest, Jr.
Blue 'Mound, Kan.
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ift .y<:>u don.·t ll'eme.mber tlhe old nursery ·r.h�me .about ;lllick fWl'ai }'lOll �an
eas,lly fl,-ure .It oat ,.trom .thls 'puzz.le. For.. ,the ifir-5t six ,po'y-B BIIld ,girls .sendlng'
oarr-ect Th)"m'es thllre wl'll be paCKages 'Of' pns·tcards. Sena _your answers t9 the

Puzzle 'Editor, the lKansa'B 'Flarmer a-nd MIiH ·and 'Breeze, Topeka. K-an.
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Jayhawker Farm News
BY �ARLEY HATCK

SoaMng Rains Came Last Week; Crops
Now May Make GOOd YielcJs

The last half of August starts out
with 'everything thoroly wet in this
part of Kansas. The corn, which at
one time seemed likely to be a total
failure, will now produce, a great deal
of grain even in this immediate neigh
borhood which was probably the driest
in Eastern Kansas.', In otll'er parts ot
the county in which l«:,cal showers fell
in July there is a pi'ospect for good
corn. Farmers who have been over

much of the county say that, taking
tile county as a whole, there Is a show
for nearly a .normal crop. ,

A Vaeation ';l'rip to Colorado
For the last two weeks the writer

bas been attending to all the work and
chores on the Jayhawker fa,pm of 400
Heres. All the rest Qf the farm force
ellmbed into a motor truck fitted out
ae a sort of hotel on wheels, and
struck out for Pike's Peak. I have
news from the folks that they 'reaehed
there all J:ight, taking their time for
the trip and inspecting the country in
a leisurely sort of way ',as they traveled
the 60G miles which 'the speedometer
showed lies between here and Colorado
Springs in the rather roundabout way
the,v took. Their daily lette.rs told me

of what they had seen and where they
camped and some extracts from those
letters may be of interest to those who
hnve thought of similar trips.

KANSAS FARMER A�D MAIL AND BREEZE
25 years ago, we saw our last of'Rus
sian thlsttes but- our folks report see
Jng them again near Staffotd. _ Th�
report I from Tribune -said it"-"'as nice'
and cool there. Soil)n that locality
was very good and, only needed rain to
make the highest production. An area
of approximatelY 60,000 acres recently,
has been' broken up south of Tribune

'

and it is now threshing 'out 14 bushels,
to the aC,re of ex�t quaUty wheat. -,

The travel repOrt from Tribune says"....
"We made 164 miles yesterday and 464
mUes since we'leYt home. We have
bought; so far, 32 "gallons of gasoline.
This 'Colorado Highway' is fine; there
is one' stretch of '80 miles without a
tum. We are having Ibest of weather.
All have"wonderful appetites and we
find prices' no higher than at home."
From Colorado Springs they wrote:
"We have a good' place to camp-high
and dry with a small brook running
close that Is clear and cold. Water is
great as it is, just ott the snow. The'
boys have made a camp fire and. are
getting ready te pop corn." Of the
return route they say: "We expect to
come home by way of Denver and then
take the' 'Golden Belt' route thru Kan· '

sas to Salina."

Cockleb u rs
By Ray Yarnell

The column takes pleasure this week
in preaentlng to its readers a set'-()f
answers to the questions propounded
in a recent issue. The answers wE!re
prepared by a reader. The column at

No Accidents OccuiTed this time must decline to state whether
Of first interest was the "nota that or not any of theniare correct as the

the trip had been made without a contest still is open.

sil!gle mishap ,of any kind. Not a Here' is J. M. P.'s com�unication: -thlng happened to the truck and the Who invented the first plug of tobacco
'\'�Iole party reac�ed their destination..

and took the first chew? Answer.......

'�I,th t,he same air in th�ir tires they Patrick Henry, who won first prize in'
�dt WIth. In only .two .matences was

a free for all spitting contest in-Vir
It, nece�sary to shift t�e gear lever

glnia in 1721.' When a canary singsflo!u btgh to Intermediate. Once a what 'makes the' twitter?' Answer_;strip of loo�e sand was 'encountered in You tell. I'm afraid to. If peace comeswhich a ShIft had to be made while
to Ireland what' incentive will Pat'the second shift was caused by tow.inJ have, to cherish his shillalah? Answer

? heavy touring ear the last 7 mites -There's no qhance for peace (forinto C.olorado Sprmgs••TJIat-a" trip of
very long). Who invented teddies?700 miles can be.taken 10 a truck over Answer-William Allen White. Can

c,o,ulltry roads, vIrtu�lly .�ll,l�ing on a
a cross-efed stenographer with bobbedglfliluni upgrade, WIth no trouble at
hair take dictation from a fat manall speaks well not only for the present with a bald head? Answer-No shetln,V gas engine but for the roads as
must 'use a lead pencil. Who inv�ntedwell. When this can be done hard sur- the firecracker that will not explode?faced roads, do not seem so necesrry Answer-Lew T. Hussey,' state' fireat; many would like to have us bel eve.
marshal, If a j)Canut was as herd to
crack as a walnut what would the
circus crowds do? Answer-Feed 'em
aU 'to the elephant. Who said, "Bless·
ings in disguise usually keep their
masks on?" Answer-Bill Bohenzol
lem.

The Route to the RockieS
The route taken from this farm was

first to Emporia, thence west over the
Sauta Fe trail. Dinner was eaten near

Elmdale where apples were seen on the
trees, which beats seeing -them in the
grocery store at 20 cents a pound. The
nrtemoon run took them' to Hutchin
son, 156 miles from this farm. The
second noon found them at St. John
and the night at,Dodge City where a

rrported rise in the river caused by a

doudburst at Canon City, Oolo., caused
nly friends to decide that the Santa 2tOsrathgaemSeambeetw'deeaYn tGhOeveCOrnlUIDor'-nHeSnUrgy·Fe trail be left and a run north thru ..�

,1etlUore to Ness City be made in order J. Allen and Alex Howat it proPer
to reach what is known as the "Colo- guards are supplied to prevent Mr.
rado Highway." From_there the route Howat from violating t�e industrial
wont west and dinner was eaten the court law during the'day.
third day near Dighton and the night'
wns spent at Tribune where they found However, if 1I0wat refuses to risk
tlie people most friendly, "and it was being defeated. we suggest_ that 'he
liI<e Visiting with old neighbors" as might persulooe August Dorchy to sub
tJlcy wrote. The fourth day at noon for him. Dorehy having the reputation
fOllnd them at 'First View, Colo., but of playing the goat in the past.
the day was cloudy and the first view - ,

of PIke's Peak was not obtained from A currycomb massage might help to
thl'I'e, Then they went on to Limon, take a lot of fool notions out of some
Colo" Where the last night of the jO�

men's head..
, =-llCy was spent and where. so they r S r 0 thi k railway trainDo t d b d I th ome pe s ns ' n ar e , they needed all the e e 0 es

will stop when the engineer hears thetbl'Y had taken with them.
honk, honk of a motor car horn. But
the undertaker knows better.A Hotel on Wheels

,
It must' be remembered that this

J(lill'uey was 'made in a t-ton truck
lI',ith seven persons equipped with bed
: 1,'Il,t!; (Ul� provlslons for a 3-weeks' trip.111(' gaSoline used on this 6UG-mUe run
:llllrmnted to 56 gallons. Especial at-
1!'lllion was paid to farming along the
1\':ly, Very dry conditions with badly
hlll'lied corn were found over most of

lhlP. route,Untn they arrived near Lewis
II' IPl'e rain in July had made a good
;'OJ!t crop possible. That strip was soon

\�h and dry country reached .agaln,
b

eat around St. John was reported
l� �hreshermen as making from 10 to

usbels, When we, left Nebraska,

J. C. Mo)ller, who uses a brassy with
deadly effect, is considering the ad
visability of issuing a challenge to the
farmer golf players of Kansas for a
match to decide the open agricultural
championship 'of the state.

Beating a train to the erosslng is
ono of the races in which we have no
desire to participate.

We are willing to let the train win
every time.

---------

Our Best Three Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub
s�riber, it sent together, can get The
Kansas' Farmer and Man and Breeze
one year for $1.00. A club- of three
yearly sublcriptions, it sent together,
all for $2; or' one three-year sublcrip
tlon,$2.

.Getting Re,ady for Fall
Rick-Rack Trims the "Dress-Up" Apron

B� MRS"HELEN LEE CRAIG

SSJ7"

.. '

'/'/o�

9406-Women's Dress. This two- models for the fall wrap. Size 36, re
piece costume Is bothservtceable ail4 quires 4¥.o! yards of 4O-inch matetialgood-looking,' Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42 and and 8* yards of brald. Sizes 16 years
44 inches bust measure.

-

and 36, 40 and 44 inches bust/measure.
1073-Women'8 Dress. 'This smart 1123-Boys' Suit. Size 4 requires

frock may be made of either woolen 1% yards of 32-inch material and 214
or cotton materials. A leather belt is yard. of ruffling. Sizes 2, 4 and' 6
worn with it. Sizes 36, B8, 40 and 42 years.
inches bust measure. 1126-Women's Skirt. This two-piece

-,

9826-Women's and Misses' Camisolo skirt is strictly tailored, ,Size 26', re
Skirt. A slip of light weight satin or quires 2% yards of 36, 40 or 44 inches
crepe de Chine is shown in this pattern material. Sizes 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches
which is especially adapted for wear- waist measure.

-

ing under dresses of sheer material. l1OB-Women's Dress. This would
Sizes 16 years and 36, 38, 40 and 44 make a delightful party or wedding
inches bust measure.' dress. Sizes 3G requires 3% yards of
9974-Women's Apron. This one- 36-inch material and 12 yards of nar

piece apron would make up attractively row ribbon. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42
in unbleached muslin with gingham or inches bust measure.

.

cretonne trimming. Sizes 3G, 40 and 1103-Women's Dress. ,This dress is
44 inches bust measure. made with slde-tunlcs of lace and
9973-Women's 'Waist. Strictly tal- satin. The waist is made of lace and

lored lines are adhered to in this shirt- the skirt of satin. Size 36 requires 3%,
waist. It is made with a deep yoke yards of lace and 2% yards of satin.
and Peter Pan collar. Sizes 3G. 38. 40 Sizes 36. 38, 40 and 42 Inches bust
and 42 inches bust measure. measure.
110I-Women's Apron. This bunga- 1119-Child's Dress, Size 8 requires

low apron is easy to make, pockets and I% yards of 3G·'inch checked material
rick-rack being the only trlmmlng. with % yards of 26-inch plain ma
Sizes 36,40 and 44 inches bust measure, terlal and 2%, yards of ribbon. Sizes
1117-Girls' and Misses' Apron. Un· 4, 6, 8 and 10 years.

bleached muslin and cretonne or ging· These patterns may be ordered frQm
ham may be used for making this -the Pattern Department of the Kansas
apron. Sizes 4, 8, 12 and 16 years. 'Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
112O-Women's and Misses' Coat. Kan. Price 15 cents each. Give size

This coot featuretl one of the new and number 'of pattern.
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. Ohaotaoqua--It Is still hot and too d�y to little alfalfa Is left· for' aeed. Pastures' arc

·arm ncomes are .' 00' iQW r��wl:u:h�Uo:lf:: ���':1�".J�tang:.n.. .�:;; �'!,I:�gef.[de�h�a�I�"w!�rhl$��I�llr�l:,s3���
are, very acarce; Wa,ter supply, tor atock la alfalfa hay� $10; eggs are 22o.-H. A. KaChel:
!J.e.ttlng law. Elfgs au' worth 2J)c;, but).erfat man, Auguat 13.
la 82c.-A. A. Nance, Aug,uat 1'8.. Trego-The weather III warm and ,dry. It

B tt P· fed L� t k E ti 1 tlheroke_We bave bad BeY-eral .,howere la too dry In some parta oJ: the county to

e er rICeS or raps an l'v.:es oc sS.en la latc.ly· and. farm••s are bUll),' plo�lng' w,h...t plow. Thr.eshlng I. maN· than' half done

I
' . ar.ound and maklna hay liAll' t. ijg·htel' The wheat yield averalfild around 10 bU8he1!i

./ BY JOHN W. WILKINSON·
tha'n was expected: but is fair..

'

Thull. Is &J1 acne, Cllr-n, and feed orops.1Ileed 1D0isture
conaldellable. tll1'eaholn8' to, be cfone. Wh ....t The third cutting of alfalfa Is readY. Wheat

.

I
• •

L'_ Is, WOr.t.I1 $,)..06; bu4lt.ara.t, nc;· _.aa, _.lIZo. ,.. wor.th .40';: butter, 3ft to .1Ic; _"II·.,e 24c.

FARM incomes 'according to recent to the world's probable output of grain. -L. Smr.rslf, AUlfust 13. '-C. C.. Cross, ,AuC.Dat U.

reports. seem to have. suffered are- RecenCt utimates, �f the Unite.dl. states ebe:f8llD_Local shower•. over the county Wallhlllwton-We' are having hot dry

d tl ti 1 t f 11 ith D tin t f A ..l_ It _'" th t
by... dela)ted. thr.sWng .am", 4ulIln!r' the weather and a good rain. w,ould be appre-

UC lOll! en l'e y ou o. pe w re-. epa)! en 0 g.n•.:U ure ....0. a paB.t twO', w,ee.k.. A aeve�e rain,. haJit aud' cta.t.ed. COlin I•. atartlq' to, t1l'e at the bot-

-duetlon 'of' business incomes. An in- 25 countries incLUding the United! States ... Ind· storm vl8Hed the northern part of t)le tom. ari' drol' weathel' ....m clamao, the yield

ti t· tl A; ted b R fo the 'e t h d f 180 county dolnlf ccnstderabte dama&a. to bulfd- aome.. Most all lIllock tbrllllblJl� II com-

ves ga Ion l'ecen y con ....uc y."" pres 11 . ::Feaf' a all. area. 0 lop. and erops, G'round' la In exceUent· CQn- pi_ted; lI'arUl"1!8 ar.& plow.IJIK tnr· ...heat :r.nd
F. Tabet of' the department of- rural bUliori acres as CQml')lll'ed �h 1'83. bil- dltion and tn,raner.B, are prQl&rlnB'; for, filII' .round la, prett)' hard: in pl_ Whea't Is

economics � the University of Ohio' liOll acres for last year. These eoun- seeding a:nd the. av.er..,.e: of. fall 'Ii·heat �II, worth $1'; corn. 46c; butterfat. 32.c; hen" are
nkely exceed last year'a. A tatlf& amount at 280 and' eg·ga t4c.-Rllllph B. Cole, Al11fUat 13.

shows,.,tlhat farm incomes in Southern tries represent about 67 peJt'cent of'the ne... · wheat Is .elUng; for 9ete. to $l.-l".]If. WUao_The rain. have Itl,terfered _with

Ohio.;;bave. been· cut three-fourths since total, wheat area of the worllL The li.urlo.ck, Auaust 13. plowluB' and � maklns;. Corn and kindred

1919;' RO' flfllls, that the. labor income Del)8!ll.tment of Agricultulle from re- 8In�Ia;;'-;t�a..r�a:t �h�,e::.rnfy�u��'tol1ll.�� .r",ln :rOJ)s tre in .O�d COHndltloQ. Puture9

on the flum dropped from' $1,205 in por,ts: l1.ecel\ved from 50 per" cent oJt the the aou111 and: ...e.st: put at· th';, county Ie

.

:�a.ra=b�"ot&::[cak'�,��ltct:=.��I�:Of�
1019 to' $27.0' in 1-920. For 101S,the aver- world!g w.hea t growlug countrlee estt- drs. Cor.n Ia, be�jnnJn". til. fir....t th,,· bO.ltom I'n�' In llll.uth.er.n. pa.rt of the: co.unty. b.r.eaklng

,
'

fil
IUld so·m.., flehls win not mllkE! mora than llractlcaH), alf wln<ibws on· the north. sld'e of

age labol!. i,ru!ome' was '$1,034. These mates\ thl!' proba e world producti@D of halt a.. orop, Some hag" cholera. has been· r8- buildina..,....s. CIWlQ',. AlU.ust ttl.

greatly reduced incomes Professor Ta- whea·1t. SIt 1,953,000.000 bushels, as, com- ported. Wheat
.

Is. w.orth �rom 90 to 96c;' Wooclao�'V'ery· Ilttte. hay ...ut be put up

ber attributes mainly to sharp sbrink- paned!' wU'Ji, 1,046,000,000 bushel's last ���,:_��ck.°��·rJ���·,b1.�egr,::tt'l��c; eggs ar.. thla Bea&an. becalUe Qt. ao milch r&1u. Wheat

f Th'A Id 1 d' in
plowing' III mostly done. It la too hot til

ages in. market value� panticularly 0 , year. "... wou n Icatl!' 6llll crease etllnd'-W'o have had' only. local showe", plow very fast wlbh. horse. but It i. all right

livestock a.nd feed. ,
of apPl!oxi'ma tely' 7' million bushels. latel" a,nd a good 1I1l'HI. would· help the corn for tractors, Threahlng. from the field Is

H it i lbl th t t
and pa8tures. Stock Is In good condition. done but threshlng from stacka. will be late.

Investiga,tions ef the Iowa Expert- oweViell,. � .poss e· a" l1epor s Shook t-hreahlng- I,,· a.bout done, Stacked> Pasture.. are In good· condlUon and "tock Is

ment stanon on. the cost of producing from t.ne l'emam�'ng 50 per cent of the "I'aln. is In. the sweat and not iu condlt'lon doing. tine. Prices ara very 10". HOffS' are

oats on 1U6 farms in thre.e Iowa coun-
countrIeS may fmally· change· the re- ��lr�:���i1 ��,ea:h ..angayoa�;rei" y,����n:. T��'i-e e"v,!�yadl�'i.I& 8���e[.;. ".!,,��akl:; �Jl��t

ties show that oats proved a losing suits so that no incr.eases. will be Wheal> II!!' worth abou1> $1; 00.0111;. 26c; cream, A8.OUOg;u.tlptlu3r., U..90 to $a.-E. ]j';. Oppennan,

proposihlon this- year in. Iowa. It cost shown. �*. e�spfu�I��c.Au'::�tPfl.:'g chlckens. 200.

the farmers' in that state according to Kansas Crop Conditions Improv,? ElDs-We arE! having dry weather now Fand v ry lIttl I I I bid anners' Un;t'on Meets m' Salina.
this repoutJ about $8 an ac,t'e to grow Kansas cr'op conditl·.OIIS l'n m'o'st of

e e p ow ng s eng one for
,

iI..·
. wheat", The ground 'will be dlsked for wheat 0

oats not ·counting .in any item for in- the state are fail11y satisfactory. Fre- If there ,Is no rain soon. Th:re9hlng Is just BY G. ·C. WHEELER

terest or r.ental .on the land, and the quent rains and cool weather last week
about completed. The corn 'wlll be good hl "-'--

portions at... the . county where It rained. N f th te
_..

ill b
crop whi'ch was' not very good, it is accordj.ng to·S. P. Flora of the United Wheat ijI worth fr01ll !/5c to $1.05; eggs are

0 ur er· s . pS W . e taken by the

estim'ated' win not average more than States. WeatlJer Bureau at Topeka were 24c.,......C. F. Erb.ert, August 12. Farmers' Union of Kansas to establish

$5 an aere. When we .consider such b f" 1 t 11 I I
EUsworth-We have had a f'ew .local a terminal marketing'agency in Kansas

very ene_Iclu 0 a grow ng Cl'O�S, n showers but no real rain since July 6. Corn Cit h It
loss.es ,a'ud reli[ncti6lls of farm incomes Eastern I\,ansas from l! inch to,2 mches .Is dried up and Is being cut In many fields. y as. t e resu' of action taken at a

as those, menU-oiled we readily can see of ra.ln fell and there were downpours Many farmers are dlsking' ....heat stubble In- meeting of Farmers' Union elevator

the J'US"'ne of. f"rmn.. rs' demallds for "2 t 5 i h i th 10 f
stead of plowing, The lJUpp�y of stock water manaO'ers held in SaUna 'August 17.

We w" Oll _.:;,.o ne es n e ,vel' part 0 ia· getting low.,......W. L. Reed; August 12. ...

lower'(freight :tates on crops' alld) live- .the Aaw Valley. In North Central Geary-The weather Is hot and rain Is
'JIhis mN'ting was ealled by Mauricp.

stoclt _rund the esta·blishment 'Of fkir Kansas the 10llg drouth was; reIie'Ved. in badly' needed. A. part-of Geary cci'"'ty had M�Auliffe, president oj! the Farmers'

marke·t·s where reas9nable prl'ces l'U I b h h b t
a., rath of 2%. Inches July 30. The. corn crop Union of Klim�as, and wa� t·he oU.tcome

, many p a'ces y eavy·s owers, u will be good In the se'ctlon where they had
'"

ke�ping witIr the. costs ·.of productiop 'Vestern K:�llsas is still in 'need of·ra.in. rain and also In th� bottom lands. Wheat of action started at the last national

can be ha.d. Farming ,has evel'Y right '. Corn l'S in eX'cell"llt condl'tl'on l"n the
plowing Is being rushed. The�e will be· more meeting of the Fal'mers'. Union held in

" wheat sown next year than this year. Hogs
in the world to be ·.classed as a ma'nu- ea,stern tliird of the ·state where it lias ar,e very scarce 'and cattle a.. 10 good con- Kansas City last. fall at which time· a

factul'ing enter.prise alld it is the only suffiden.t mo1,;;ture to mature it satis-
dlUom-o. R. Strauss. Aug,ust lao call was sent aut t().members of several

•

tl l' h 1 f . t i
. . HamUto_Weather III very h;'t a� the· far' ·"'ti

.

k tl
one In Ie. ,(st. t at seems to HlIYe no:. ac or ey wlthout allY more ram. In ground Is dry. The corn crop wlJl be very

mel'S co�oper.... ;ve ma·r e ng agen·
. voice in fillOing the prices oll' its, prod�: som.e of the c,elltral couubles E':!<pecially short 'If there is no rain soon. Whea�. rye, des to meet in confel1en.ce in St. Louis

ucts. Tl!e manufa{·turer of shoes or- thru' Reno; Sedgwick, alld' Butler a11(1 {'tI�e:le�ddIS�alt: ��:�h���e�s ��tf:r�cf��:rt'::'t December 12, 1920. This'lDovement

any otlJ{lIl' art�de of' merchandllse sets nOl'th,..est to Norton, and Smith COUll- prices re.celved do not buy very much at was generally considel1ed to, be in oppo

the priea at· which' they shall be sold ties, COlln; hilS su£fQred, too much from p��vaoillng prices. Fanners are comp.ned' to sition to the p1an for �reftthig a farm-

il d.... f' b It�&- wha.t they can get 10 order to have a , t' I k tl 1
to the lle.ta· er an &ale armer. as 8.. d'ry weather to be- l1evhved to,l1'ny con- little money with which to buy.' nece_ry.

ers na lona mar -e ng ageuey. propose(

perfect llight to demand· the sam& priv.· sideJ.1abl� extent b3'. rains' ali :/lls time artlcl�8'� CatH& I'l'e' gettln!!,: fat. There III by the Comml�te& of Sev.enteen after

'1
'. '.

m'h dl
.' . tho

.

.

• no· demand for horses and mule.. Hogs, aTe, '�ewen months' "tud" of th It t·
lege. '.L. e. eon tlOo. of. corn In.

. �ountles bringIng besL return ... of any stock. V\'iheaJ)
" To '" 01' e s ua 'lon,

8�f'61 Mal!ketl.... ' Plans 800ft. oil Western. Kansas' such as: Mortoll I", �o.rth from 90c to $1..10'; corn,. 62c;.'cream, and no,W' being 'put into operation as the

_

' -....
St, d

'..' 30c, broiler•. 27c; bens. 20c; eggs are lSc.- U S Grain Growers' In
The Committee.of. S'eventeen on.Gl1am.

. evells an other �oulltiea lD that w.. lL. Brow.n, August 13.
•.

.
. .

' e;

Marketillg in eQ-operation ""lUi- the U. part, of, the state w.hrch nll<;eioved rain • Darve:r-We have had 1I0me local sho-wer.'
'. The Salina meeting, was the second

, S. GrIlill Growel1s, Inc., _has worltecr. out eM:li� �n the- se�s�m rl!l>octr corn in a :'��J�llut��:atg��U�or� \��dbg[t��r i� �ner.al meetIng; 'held in Kansas in the

"

a plan for marketing gra.i-n that no..
floUI:ISlulIg: condition. Graham and and: eggs· are selUng ,for 2.50.-H. W. P';"uty, fLLteIllpt to' caury out the purposes 'Of

doubt will bring pellef if'Ifr9per.l'y. sup- G.].'eeley find other connties in tbat sec- Augus.t 12'.
. the St. LouiS' e�eren(!e. At -the first

,'-

p-orted b�r the fal1mel!s and the G�.vern-· .tion �.eport co�.n in' poor {'ondition and W.h�:�ke:!'-J�,;.e;.hln� ...��e::li;r:�: ��:�r��! meeting
it appellired that the' Equity

ment. .. The Committee of Fifteen. ou that It is needlllg. raiu' very much. whea.t .grounc!. Kafir and other- crolls, wIii
Union of' Kansas would co-operate.. in

L· 'to I M k' tin ..

"'ill,l' t k F'ftll PI
•

W II Ad
mature on. the· moisture they can get now. as the lPo�ement. also' the Co-operative

Ives oc, ar e· g IS "L !,--a
.

wor on" iU& o,wlDg e vanee.1I subsoil Is soaked. Wheat- Is worth U and Grain Dealers' Association of Kansas

pla�ls that.will no �oubt· he of. great THe soil generally is in good 'con-
butterfat Is 37c.-H. E. Teagarden, Augost. 13. w.hich· inchl� in its: membership

as��stal�ce' to the. l�;.estock in.�ust�y ditlon according to Mr. Flgl'a for fall. ha��c�:e-;tJ��nIO_:;��3��r����.·fo;o�:8��et� Farmers' Union, Eq,uity. Union, and
W Ich as. een' 01;1 '. ue �.erge 0 rum plowing rn' the eastern thh;a of Kansns a big crop, Wheat Is turning out very poor. other· co-operative· ehtvatoxrs.

fOr somet �lIDe. Somf dImrrtnta.nt d�t and in the two southern tiers of COUll- ��n:'�s.1s23�0��� :!�� ���n26��c;E���"'1:;k:J:;'; In the discussion it developed' that
ve opmen s· �re expec e

.

a e nex ties along the Oklahoma border: In August 12. .

'

both these organizatious had. withdrawll
meeting �f ItS. subcommittee on Sep- many of these couhties from 50 to 80 Lab ..Ue-Farmer" are not doing much on their support and left the Farmers'
tember 2 ill Chicago. •

per cent of the plowing' all'eady has ahccount of the dally showers. Haying and U·nion alone. Of tile 50. elevator man-
.

,t reshlng ha va been stopped py the rain

The . essentials of the plan for 11ve- been completed. In the cOllllties of but corn Is growing. Forage crops planted agers and other Union men prrsent,
stock marketing as planned by this Celltral alld North Central Kansas the

atter harvest will make _a full growth. only one man was from otlt"ide of the
... ,

• Tllere are luany public sulea now and every.
.....

commit'tec are given in. the 11vestork grOtllld has been too dry�for the best thing brings high"r price. than In the spring. organization. As an Onte'OlUe of tlJis

mRJ.:ket rli'pol1t of this. issue of the Ka� results in plowing but about 50 per cent
Wheat IS worth $1.04; bran. 90c; flour. $2,15; situation considerable- difference of

sas FaI'meu' a'nd Mail and Breeze. A of it has been completed despite tl�ese �j_s M:'eM�t"a;ne�''1�I��sl��: potatoes, $1.20, opiniol}. developed between Maurice Mc

producer-owned and coutrolled co·op- difficulties. Log!'n-About one·half of the th.reshl�g Is Auliffe, president of the Kallsas Farm-

Cl·ative. livestock commission company Pasture's aI'e gener'ally fal'r to . good
done.. The wheat yleid will be from 4 to 14. ers' 'Union, and John Tromble of Be-

.

t b t bl' h d t th N t' 1
bushels; barley fl'om 15 to 2S bushels The .

IS 0 e es a. IS e a el a IOna and in the lower basin of the Kansas cdrn yield wlill not be very Huge thi;' year lolt, member of the ·board of directors

Stockyards'in East St. Louis. A special R' th I II II t
because of the dry weather. probahly 10 and president of tlie Farmers' Union

committee bas been" appointed to select
Iver ey are espec a y exce en. bushels. We have had several local shower..

. . Grain sorghums are making satisfactory enough to put the ground In good condition Jobbing association whieh does bus i-
a board of directors and to proceed progress and good yield.s of 1m fir, cane,

for plowing. Stock Is doing fine. Pasture" ness in Kansas City and now has a seat

witt. the organization of the St. Louis
are in fair condition and tbere Is a good tl Ka C't B d"" T 1

" .' . . feterita, mHo and Sudan gl'nSS seem supply of rough teed for winter, Wheat Is on Ie nsas l.y oar OL rae e.

Co·�peratlve �ommlsslOn. Company ..The assui1Cd. Indications now are that th£'l!e worth $1; bar!ey. 32c; corn, 36c; cream. 320-: The adoption of this m£'thod of get
National' Ii?aIrY M'arketmg Committee 'Will be plenty of all kinds of feed this. ,���� t"r 22c. hens, 17c.-T. J. Daw. Au· ting into the terminal marl,ets seems

of Eleven IS· a,lso hard at wO!k and a. fall alld will make it possible for live- L:ron-Heavy rains have saved the corn
to be a decided reversal 'of polic'y 011

better plan for ma·uketing dau:y prod- stock men to put their feeding oper.
from burning. Kafir. cane and pastures are the part of the Farmers' Union for in

ncts will soon be perfected in all of its t' . f't bl b
.

K
growing satlsfactol'lIy since the rains came. times past, both th.ru the col.tlmns of tho

"

a IOns on a more pro 1 a e aSls. an- Far1llers are making hay and plowing for
deta·ils. . sas farmcrs should try tlleic luck again wheat. Stock Is dOing well on the prairies, sta.te paper of the Union and from the

m..... F' '" B
•

P .

W' f f '1
Egg" are worth 260; butter Is worth 36c' 1 tf th b d f t d I '-n

.

........." anner" uymg ower With hogs. _lth plenty 0 eed aVal- wheat. $1; cor.n, 40",.-E. 'R. Griffith. Au: p a orm e ·oar o· ·ra e- taS ""en

'When all of these committees com_ �ble and the prospect of bettel� prices gust 12. .
. violently assailed as the l100t of IIll

Plete tlleil' worl, and get their- pla'ns in that may be expected thru the func- Nemaha�-The entire county has had sbun- evil thru its power to cueate by higlJly
" .,

.. t" f th 1 "th L' t I' �dant:- moisture and a wonderful corn yield Is spectllatl've methods
.

k t' g on"l'
operll'tlOll the fal.1meu s buymg power lOnrng. 0 e pans 0,,· elves oc, .assured unless cut by an early frost. Wheat' malT e lD c 1I-

will show" substantial recovery. � small C:ommlttee of Fifteen fo.v, mal:keting.· �en"..el��eg ':�:tl!\!3�: �aif' 27c; �ream. 34c; tions diametrically opposed to the grain

fraction ·of' tecovery was made III J.uly livestock and thru the operatIOn of -A. McCord August fa n�s, 21c, eggs. 25c. farmers� hest interests.

h tl
. .

d b f th l' f' b
.
,. , Following. the free dIscl:1ssion l·t WIIS

w en 1e price In ex num er as reo some 0 e r.e Ie measures emg Osage-We have had too much raInfall

pQrte.d, by the United States Burenu of planned by the Govel!umellt feeding, and: we have not done anything toward pre- square1y put Up to the managers

b S•
. .

11- 1 t 1 • f . th I t f 11 d it· . paring ground tor wheat. The potato crop present to decI'de what they desl'r'erl
La· 011' ' •.n t.lstlCS was "0 01' 5 per cen lOgS ·or e a e. 11 an w,·n er ·.mar� i9 very light this year and alfalfa Is scarcely

.

higher' than in 10;13. For the month kets ought to brmg a. sa·fe marglll Qf a paying cro.p. Cows and poultry, are the their offic'el1s to do and the final out·

'oll J,une it was' given as 113. 'l'he Jul�' profit.
·Ieaders.-H. L. Ferris, August 13. come was that a motion was passell

fl f'l Th LId'" f' f k Kooks-Woe have had a few local showers with only one dissenting' vote tlat no

.

gure' W!).'S' the so,me as or Aprl·. e . oc� con It�ons 0 crops, arm wo� the past w.eek. The threshinlf Is about fln-
. I

mdex nt:ll1her for the food group also and hv.estook In Ka·nsas are· shown III Ishad. Cattle are In good condition. but 3c additional steps be taken to establish It

advanced fbom 132 in June' to 134 in the foliowi'ng renotis of our county a pound Is the most the farm"r can get for terminal marketing agency other tban
.

it' them, Several carloads of poultry have been h t i tl th tlJo
July.. �his group· includes a number' o.l! crop correspondents,: shipped out the past week. Hens are worth

W a was now n opera on ru

commodLties such as bea�ls, btl.tter, \AI1..n�We have had: an' unusu.:! amount �"c� J.8 Tt�o::i�, �::;'siog. butter�at Is 38c. state jobbing association with its seat

cIieese, emgs, fruit, mmt, !'lce, ODions, �;II[a�al,ec�"bI�1 ��o��ce�:��ecr�n�!�en b��� Smlth-'l;hreahlng Is nearly done and'
on the Kansas CIty Board of Trade.

and pota,toes which are not included in, plowing for' wheM.. The' ha·), this· year Is a
wbeat panged fro1ll 8 to 32 bushels an acre. Of Inte'rest to Bee Ke-....- rs

tile. farm ""roducts group All other very beavy;- crop: At p"esent ther.e Is '" II'reat. In. some PlH'ts at the county t&6 corn will �
_" .

.

.

d d f f t t T E Whltl b& an absolute, failure. In other parts the

articles With the exceptIOn of metals eman or ar1llS 0 lOen,.-.. ow., crop will be talr. A hall stor1ll. about ft. '.
! August 18.

� The q.overnment has just Issued {l

rurp. still fitu' above pre-war price levels >.nde-on-We have hlld. s'everal ra'lns
week ago de.troyed. some of the best corn,

, .

,

•
n.n It compiett'ly destroyed many fields. Itilled Farmers BulletIn, No•. 1,198, on 'Swann

ulld. are extremely high ('omparedr wl1:h lately which have greBitly benefUed. the' late thousands of chickens. and pounded. holes In
.

values; of' the ptoducts; of' the fll'rmer's corn and ka·flr. Threshing Is, nov·qulte· donOl roofs of houses and barns. S01lle old ti1ller9 COlltrol, which .should be -of special lIl'

I In',·
.•

b' 1
Fa�mers have begun' to lllow for wheat. sal' It was the worst storm since 1883, tel1est to. ev.ery Kansas farmer who

II 'o�... .!.'.�e In�lex num' el for' al com, Eggs· are· worth, 26c·; buttert'at Is (10;-.1. W: Wbeat I", worth 92c·; corn. 30c; cream, 30c;

�nOrl1t](',: ('nmbllled. was 148 or 48 per Hendrix •. August 11, eggs' are 220; and springs, 20c.-lll: D. Pan- keeps bees. It Clln be ohtaint'd free OIl

cent· more' nilan. the 1913 levels, Atchh,on-Shock threshing Is oomplete� ter, August 17. application to the United. States Dc'

'I'>'eport�. �f' duouths I·n.manv of tile
Farmers are plowing. for. wheat. Corn. prom- Staffol'd-lt la getting too dry In moot partment of Agriculture, Washington,

..... .. '" u "
Ises an unusually large yield but prloes ara' pllrta of the county to plow 'and' prepare DC'

gr.afu. plmd:ucing- cOlllltries of the world fVe"erdY ItlOW-to' DtMnOCk.st sof,arhmogesrs ft.a.e'r"'ln.l!delanmn.!nn� alot' g.round tor. whea,t. Rains bav.e been excep-'
• •

ha _., id bl I"'"
� A.. � "" tlonally local this aummer. Alfalfa and

�. ca'cISI-G, liOnS era e flp.el>u .. clon as' pre8ent,-Alfred' Col�j August 13, .' prairie hay are' being put up now.
.

Very" Ka-nSlls_' needs more . wen-filled sUos.
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Buy., sell: or exchange your re�1 estate here,

'�;lle' ea
'

.

S (I e �'::1l e:;;�� .:t�:m·"a,:�n�r�:�fl��lIb:��t!!)"
M k

i
_... eost 75 cents an agate J,lne .eacb Issue. Stu.dy

a·r et Place tbeBe ads,-'wrlte a gGo'd one and figure Its

.' 'I
_ ··��k_)'oS:rn�d.money. o��ef'" draft _or check

.".

�ere are 'I oth_� I-obU....o.. -

that reaeh ov� • mIUlOD aD4� hall-famlU•.
( whl,," are alae wI.deb' _d for real estate ildvertl8iD«., Write tor 8Peolal BeaJ. BBtate

GRAIN �owers and fa·rmers"In gen� December corn, 47%c; September oats, adyertlaiDlr _tee oa &11-, papen. �� abeD wheD used � eom�lnatlon.

eral are greatly discouraged by 32c; December oats, 35*c. ,J • '>. •
,

the present high shipping rates 'Economic conditions ate apparently , .
,

.' .

-

. , ,
.'

011 farm products of all kinds. KilO- mak!ng an' impression 'on the wheat .Special Notice��=::::: corr ,- AR��SA.S
sos bas been joined by 14 states in its trading, Reports .of good export cJ,e-. .

"
. dtIr. cmcI .""'fIII' of WOU� -Yo,:u 1suy A .ioME:";it� our"lIb� .

plcn for substantlal decreases lu frelght mand bad little e�ect dflspitf tbe s�a- =h'��':-�":o.,.,l!t·t��.=:.:.:.:. eral terms? Write for new list over 200

rates on wheat, c<?rn, hay, and othE;r board.jesttmate that around '1 mtllton "...A;in CldpanoeofJlUbljoac\on. '. 'I
farms all Blzes•. IIIIUa;a,Soa�_BOoDevllle,"",I{'i'

J!�r�l�lr����t��ti!���� �o:rt��aie�i�� ���he���f ��:���a���:;: S�:r:br:t�g
.

-, ..:
'

KANSAS ,. B� �o!"�o��'n�����::tt fr'::!n:: :�a':;,
. hi d d ,. ti bidd i th k t � land Is cheap and t�rm8 are reasonable. "For.

also join in t IS eman ror more rea- HC ve I ers n e mar e •

',� GOOD 48-ACilE FARM IS. FOB sALE tree literature ,,"d IIst-ot farma ....rlte·
.'

sOllalile sbipping charges. The. follow- Hard wheat at Kansas City on cash Bleh Stensel. Bera, Nem!Jli& Co•• 'Xaosas. " J. :IlL DoTeJ.' -III01PltalDbura. Ar�..: .:,

in" states have lined up with Kansas sales was quoted 2 to 5 cents lower. 10 ROOM HOUSE, �ttrac.tlve terms. Mr8.

in"[lJiS fight: Arizolla, Colorado, Okla-_"park hard whea't was from 1 cent to 3
.
FairchUd. Owner. IOU Quincy, Topeka, Kaa. COLORADO,.

Jl0111<1, Missour.i, Iowa, Idaho, Utah, 'cents lower while :Red 'wheat sold 'FQB BARGAINS In-. we� _Central :KI!-nsas � .

Sooth Dakotav, North Dakota, Ne- slowly at declines of 2 to 4 cents a lands, w_rlte Jas. H•. Lltt e. LaCro88e, Kao. COLORADO FA�MS ot an), -size, 'Ir;lgaled
brnska, Minnel?ota,. Wisconsin, �yo- bushel, Tbe follow�ng sales were re- ·�2�pit.�:'l�a�;P&1�:!U:!'rJ..:!a��ve�3��: fr�: .�o"onk:!il��� ..�e��e¥;:�&t':::t.J:.�
DJing, and New' Mexico. Likew.ise. the ported at �ansas Clty'for wheat: WE HANDLE BEAL ESTATE of all kinds.

American Baak Bide., Denver, Colo_�o.
.

-s

Alllcl'jcan Farm- Bureau Federa tlon and No; 1 hard w�eat, $1.08 to $1.20;,No. Write us.for list,> ," - 180' ACRES valley land, 9. mi. Montrose.
Its rate experts have. come to the aid 2 hard, ·$1.06 to $1.20; No.3 hard, Franklln Co. lav. Co., Ottawa� Kan8&8. .

Graded school corner, ·Under Irrfg:, 6-rm.
Ot' these states in. trying to get 'the - $1.05 to $1.16,; No. 4 -hard, $1.03, to WRITE for our free list of Eastern K'_n8ae- tOo��ta�:r:8.t�r r:I��dh::.�se�·e��!�r�or���m-�::
jntorstate Commerce Commission to $1.12;. No.5 hard, $1.05' to $1.07; No. farm" and ranches for; sale. '

-

, Prlc�· $32.000. ·M.:B� Stover. Mon�rose., CoJoo
COllipel the railroads to give the farm- 1 dark hard 'wheat, $1.11 to $1.25; No. 'The Eastera_�lAodCo.,'Quea_,KIm. .' /'" e

ers a square doole -2,.hard dark, $1.11 to $1.25; No. 3 dark FARMS FOB SALE. In large' Catholla' Bet- W.hy' Pay' n;leg.h· Rc.�._�_ha d $110 t $123 No'" d k b d ttement, Slsterslilgh achool, Country town. -

Rates are TOo mgb r, . 0,..'; . '>: ar. aru, J. S. 8chandler, Dresden or LeovWe. KaD8&80$1.09 to $1.18-; No.1 Red wheat, $1.23 and gamble on rainfall? San l..uls Valle��Present freight rates are out of line to $1.26; No.2 Red, $1.20 to $1.25:, No. A PERFE.EJTLY LEVEL wh!'at· section In Colorado Ir.rlgated farms. pr-oduce more and
witll the present level of' low prices for '3 Red $117' N 4 R'd $1 ()4' N 4 Gray. Co. at $30 per a: Woul'd>expeet no.-, cost much '�leB8 and the, climate, Is ,Ideal.

1
,., 0•. e, : ' o. ,001j_1n trade. F.M.WaUtice,..PlercevWe,Kaa•. Sev'lral thousand acres to'_elect frllm, In",farm products and unless relief s mixed wheat; $1.03; No.5 mixed, $1 to

.

_. � , el\ldlng some. Improved farms and .ranches:'
granted soon production will be cur- $1.05..

'
.

CHfaOrImCE, l1!EmLLI'lesIMto,Pw�nO..VEwDrltle�ofora·fua-rllfadlfe� also'unlmprov.ed farm land and colonization
1 t d It 'tb Th" Id 7». tracts. ,: If you are Interested In a il'reatertnilct or s oppe a oge er. IS wou -

Com Declines _ Again' scription. Byrd H; C�rk lDv. Co" ErIe,� future come with us and look over this fer..
evcntually increase the price of food to l!le valley Where alfalfa, hogs and. wheat.
consumers and at the same tim� re- ·Wbite corn thIs week was unchanged 80 ACRES. Imp., mile town: Price $90·-acre. will malte_you Independent. Write for price.,

- but Yellow corn 'and mixed corn were
Small payment. balance 5%. Possession. and terms.. , "-

duce tbe revenue for the railroads. The 1" H Atchl80a. Waverly' Xausa8 �"

n\'crn"_.e wheat rate i.nto Kansas City I!Itea_dy to 1%�nts lower. Demand ex� _.. •.
.

• UNION ,INANeE AND- MORTGAGE ,to.�
� " t f "1hit d II Th 240 ACBES, 120 cult" bal. grass. Shallow 219-20 Cit' N-''1 Q_."_' N b

.

it is said is 197 per cent of the 1913 cep or" e corn was u. e
water. $45.00 A, Terms. Corn and wbeat

y. -, � e.
.

level, but the price received fQr wheat following sales of corn were reported land. Wm. Cox� CoUyer� Kaaaaa.
_

.

_
.

is ollly 120 per cent of the price for at Kansas City: No. I-White corn, 43c; LAND producing $loa, to- $1,000 per acre. 5 CALIFORNJA .

'1013. Tbis is a difference of 77 per No.2 White; 43c; No.3 Wbite, 41%- se�od1oorabcOrOeklePta.�m�nts. $.�o, to-·'300 down. '800jOOO,OOOAcitES '.

cent or just that much velvet 'for the to 42c; No.4 Wbite, 38 to 39c; No.:l Tlie Macoolla Sta:tel.AndCo�paa;y;,161a, �an_,_ free governrfient land(Ia>U�· S. Send for free
rail roads. The bay p"r.i.;'e 'is 95 n<>r. cent' Yellow, 45c; No. 2 Yellow, 44c; No. 3 descriptive -cl�cular dI our 100-page' book

�. .. "'� Yellow 421l' to 43c' No 4 Yellow 40 SOUTHEASTEBN KANSAS. Good farm ''The 'Homeseeker," wblch tells ¥e� how to
O.f. tile 1913 level but the average ran- '., 7'2 ,. . ,

lan-ds. Low prljles, ver)' eilsy'teima. -"'x:" ac-qulre tbls_land, or send U ,for 1I00k direct.
road rate into· Ka--n....

a.s Cl'ty is 182 -ru>r (Continued on.Page 16.) h d s d_ f b kl t.
-.,. TBJ!l HOHESEEKEB '

.. 1'" C anges rna e. en..... Ol" 00 e Deparimeat lot ,_:r-.A__des. (lallt.,"cent of the-rate for H113. COl"n in Cbi· The ADen Count;,: Investllle�t Co., lo�. Kan. '-===='=r='='='�=�=-���:====cago is listed at' 102 per cent of its '-MISCELLANEOUS "-�
FOB SALE-One ot the very best � !leC. of

-

•

1013 value or just, 2 per cent higher, -----------------� land 'In· Reno Co. Price and terms satls-
..

' .FLO,-
-

_.RlDA ,":. _ :c- �• .,-.,SELL _YOUR PBOPERTY QUICKLY factory. Good- Improv.ements. Wheat, al-
.

- - ,-while tbe average shipping rate frol)1 for cash; 'no matter wb:ere located, partlc- faUa' .and -corn. ;Eo P. Y�t.'8ylvla, Kansas. BUNGALOW 'AND LOT given away. tree
the corn belt . district into ,Chicago is ular. tree. ·Beal E8tate 8alesmaa CO•• 1515 Kissimmee lot 88le. ·SSO'each.

..

givcn as .184 """r cent. -The National Brownell. IJncoln. �eb. FOB SALE-BO-acre tarm, improved,· � bot- Boyer.1Ii Boberte. Kill8lmm....ee. �r1aa....�.. tom. Would take Fordson or Rumely trac-
Administration is showing an actve in- NOTICE-Rich.bottom land farm. 'Fine maY- tor, new car or,some cattle as. part·payment.
ter('sL in tbis contest and Heary O. ac':t:�e��oe�r.Wt�t:i� gs'h. mB'�!n�;o�;::�g :u:. L. Vaaderwork. IArklab�.., Kllnsa80

.

Wallace, Secretary of Agriculture ap- 20 years. 3 ··year �ortgage. lIe'curea your WE NOW�IIAVE the larg.e8t and best list of
pcnred before the Interstate Commerce money back' It called. Buck� care Ualty batgalna In raw and Improved land, we

Commission' and 'stated that all dis- Safe Deposit Va'_llts, Chicago. Illlool80. '.

have ever had. ,Write for, list. B .... G lDv.
Co•• '17 Wlnile Blda'., Wlehlaa. Kan_.

tributing costs' would 'have to cOJpe Alfalfa Faro) on Inipl"G't'�-lk::.:! -., Ill'. ,\t:lR-F-�" Frll"i!!:J\D.. Co., Ran., all BmoothdowlJ to relieve the farm situation, In- 12 Hogs, 10 Cattle, Crops . hi.nd; Improved: mU8,t '��!'�. want oller.
eluding freight rates. It is to be-hoped Farmlng'tools; etc.,- Included: 120 acres con- MaD8fleld Land .... Loan Co., 31::-:"<:·· ��
that after hearing all the evidence venlent R. R. 'town, e.dvantages: productive Eag�_.Bldg., Topeka, KandS.tillage: 10 acres alfalfa.; wlre-feDced pasture; -..from tbe different states that the Iil- 2,000 cordI' wood. 75,000 ft. timber; fruit: NESS COUNTY, '!VB¥.T LAND·
terstate Commerce Commission will oak shaded dwelling. big barn, tenant house. I-- Good smooth land from ·130 to $50 ..per

orl'leI' tbe ral'lroads to mak'e more T'ea- poultr)' hopse. etc. Owner unable· operate. acre. Write for free 118t aIR! couQt)' map.
$2.500' gets all, easy terms. .See page B9

.

Gao. P. Lohnes, Nea. Cit)'. KaJl8a8.
60nalJle rates -on all farm products tliat Illus. cat'alog 1.100 bargains. Free. .

'I STROUT FARM AGENCY, lGO-ACBE IMPROVED FARM. level, all
Wl l be applicable to short hauls as 83lGP New York LIfe Bldg., .KaD8&8 Clt),;Mo. Walnut creek bottom, 2 miles town. 120
well us to long hauls in order to pre- acres cult., bal. graes. Price '8,500; terms.

Vcnt discriminating rates.in favor of Farm �D Ranch'Loa-ns'
No ,trade. H. L. Baker, LaCr08se. Ka!!sas.

CIlil-ngo and Eastern market centers. I QVJ!l 10 TO 15 GOOD FARMS for aale

Ka d Okl h /ne�r Lawrence. Also ,some attractive au-

Wheat Grades are Unfair nsas an a om. burban places. These farms can be bou�ht
,\ "otber roa tter that is distressing Lowest Current Rate w.�08Iat.:�:: 7" Mass: St.,l.Awren�e, Xan:

grllin growerS is tbe present war-time Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Ill,"11 'for gradl'ng- wheat. In speakl'ng Iqterest Annual or Semi-,AnllUa,1. THREE WELL IMPROVED Kaw Valley
" farms on gravel road, near Rossville and

of [iJis matter Herbert Hoover while THE PIONEER MORTGAGE -CO., St. Marys, Kan.; 80, 120,.-160 acres. Owner

ntlil:g as tbe National Food Adminis· • TOPEKA, KANSAS. retlriJ�f M�a�c:'.J!i�ts��ii:a:;� ���:a...wrlte
Inllor said: "I Jmow that the wheat ==============�=:;"

I FOR SALE-'One of til<> best half sections Ingl'�(( (,8 are WTong. The United States REAL ES.TATE W�TED G,arfield township. Well Improved. level.
Grain Corporation, in handling in round On phone line and R. F. D. Priced right

1l1111.I!JCrs 90 millilln bushels of wheat WANT TO SELL 'YOUR FARM? Pay no for quick sale. W. H. Schouten, Bo. F. D. 1,
Il I.... I

commls9l0n. Consult the Fedei'a! Farm Eminence, Fiooey Co;, Kansas.
,la, G witbout desiring to do so % mi - Bure�u, 179' A. Washington. S* •• ChICago, m.
bon dollars tbru the working of the FINE WELL IMPROVED 200 acre farm.
gradl'S," On tbe same basis farmers W�.?'Egt;;"p��:ra��o�e���r;[IO"n: farm for K����Il�n u���'!.� ;0 ��::ne'tBI�ho;a:.ell��l�.;
wonld. lose on our present estimated :u:." J!l, Busby, Washington, Iowa. .lor particulars. Terms. Would gIve posees

crop of 757 million bushels of wheat I IlAVB CASH BtTYEBS tor .&labl. farm..
sion. James Kesl, Belleville, Kansas.

1U0r\� than 4 million donars� and they Will deal with owner. only. Give de.crlp- CATTLE AND SHEEP RANCH. 1,360 acres,
Ccrl (' I ff d h I t10n and cuh price.· 5 miles Healy, mostly tillable. 10 acres; III Y cannot a or suc a oss Morrl. M.-,Perkbul. Boll 178. Columbia.... alfaHa, 160 sprIng crop, balance' fine grassIlll(l,,[, present business conditions. Tbis land, -only $25 per acre. terms. Wrlte for

Il�al["r is now being investigated by the list and Kansas map, Mansfield lavestment

�o\'''rnment and a new system of graQ_- SALE OR EXCHANGE .... Bealty Co., Healy� KaDfi&s. •

HI.:': 110 doubt will be established for TBADESANYWBERE-WHATHAVEYOU'l
DON'T BUY LAND

Ilext year.
.

Bersle Ag�cy, ElDorado, KaD8a80 ln�lo;d��of� o.;r:e 1�os���cfeon't�t)'v?r\��sf�:
(;('Hin prices during the past week FABMs. city property, suburban homes. Sale ��_� �����:f�n���;;{��It;:' booklet. Price list

�Ia\,� been very unsatisfactory. Wheat ",-ottrade. SoUle .... Fope. Elnporla,·XaDsas. John Ackard .... Son, Colb),. XBn88B.
.11lL! I'orn made new low records in the
PIt ,[lId farmers who shipped gra-in
lYeI'll robbed of 'a great many dollars
Ihat rigbtfully belonged to them.

-

At

�h(! close of the market Kansas City
� "P[elllber wheat went down to $1.05
,

[. Hhout 10 cents lower than a week
olgo (11' - LIST YOUB FARM, property or stocK of
to '�,

.

ll<;ago September wheat dropped goods with us for sale tir exchange. It A REAL BARGAlN-G40 a. wheat farm nine

at !iil1.14l,4. Corn this week,was sold .you expect to buy thIs fall It will pay you miles from town, 335 a. 'jn cult., 135 a. to

'JfJOI)he lowest price since 1908 and to write us. The Kansas Land Company. be broken and 170 a. In pasture. This farm

C
232 S••aln St., Ottawa, Kan8&80 has a. good bouse, barn and other Improve-

eli"l orn for future delivery de· menta, the whAa.t averaged 20 bushels to the
llt'l 3 to 5 cents a bushel wI·th the FINE GO-ROOM HOTEL, pric'l $100,000. 10 acre on this place this yea.r. Owner must

1nl'
-

'apartment, Income $15,000 per year. 6 sell at once. Price $23,000. Can make IIbIi\' !;I�st losses on the 'September de- apartment. ,Income $5,400 per yea.r. R. J. eral terms for part paym·ent. For partleu

ex�l'I:t'8. Tbe low prices stimulated the Buon; 515 Grand Ave., Temple BuUding, lar wrIte or Vlrre me. I have seve.ral otber

eU[?l. trade and many buyers from
Kau888 City, 'Missouri. -

.' real bargains. J. J. oallivan, Efslgo, Xan.

OPe and Mexico were in themarket. FOB SALE·.AT SACRIFICE OR TRADE 158 ACRES. 4. mIles good town U. P. R. R.

l{ Well Imp. Franklin Co., Kansas, farms, - havIng rural high school, 100 tillable; 70
ansas City Grain Quotations 80, 120, lJiO- and 180. Want cheaper land. pasture. 65 bottom. 40 corn, 18 wbeat in

At th Income property or merchandise. Write for stacie, 10 oats, 4 millet, 8 cane, 'a11 hay goes.sus' ,.

e close of the market in Kan- lists. Spangler Land Co., Ottawa. Kansas. 7 room house, basement barn S4x40, cattle

g'l'�' Clty the following quotations on 400 ACRES. mnooth land; black soil. Good ����e�8X:?�crr'� bit';:'ht2x:�d hO�at�� c!'i;���te�I'I�� futures were announced: Sep- Improvements. Well located. Close town. throughout buIldings. Prlc'e Including crops

IVhn• cl' .. whea t, $1.15%, ; December 0e'o-fnfOSlrdeedr astmbga.llregrillfna·rmP, rlc.ed for cash or will $25,0'00. Inc". $10.000, ·-4 years 6%.
col' .nl! 18:11 j;:! t b 46:11 :U:osto.r4 Jnvestlllent (Il, �ortgage (lomp!Ul3',•

: ,'{'I-.;, ��p �l�� ��r_ _C0r.? ,,'l.��. Maas�leld' �lJd;.t Lo!W ,£�,,' 9ttawa" �, .. Lawrence, Kan8lls,
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Lower Freights are Asked on Farm Products
BY JOHN W. SUUELS
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M'IsSQURI
WBJTJ!l LETCHWOBTJI·& SON, CoDlllieree
BI.da'.. .Kansas City, Mo.� for tami ba'l'galn80

TRADES made every.where. De.cl'lbe propert)'
.

'and tell me your wan,t.. Duke, A:drlaa� Mo.

P�OB lI!��� CIlA:NCE-'5 down, U-mont,llly
- .p"';"o:, ·J...Il·ty a<rre:: "raJn, fruit, poultr.y· find,
some timber, near tOllfn, price .UOO; Other
bargains.

..
:QI)II 425-0, Carth'S'e.· llrI!.880url.�------�--------------����.�--��.

lIIJ880�1. U down. U' monthl), buy. 40
acres truck and poultry, land ,near town

80uthern MIssourI. Price UOO.· Send 1011'
bargain 1I8t. Box 2'1'6, Sprlngfl�d, 1110. -
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�NESOTA
P��:U�� =�r��rtg:i:'W:clf��
Ry.. In Minnesota. Nortb Dakota, Montana,
Idaho, Washington and Oregon .. Free IItera- "

ture. Say what etate Interests ),pu. H. W.
B),eriy. 81 Northern Pae. By.. St. Paul. Minn.

mCmGAN
40 ACRES. 25 cleared. 5 mI. city, stable, 75
bearlng apple; plum, pear: $750, $100 cash,

$15 mo. Ev.ans-Tlooey Co.. Fremont, Mich.

l\JISSISSIPPI '.

WILL SELL my nbted -ferUle'
�

stock and
truck farm. P�oduets sold last year $19, ..

000, healthy, schools, 8 mos . .grazing. Terms.,
A. A. Pigford. BIg Level Lumberton" MlB8.

OKLAHOMA
35 ACRES. 'h mile city. this county. ,2,5000.·

S % miles from McAlester. All tinest dry
black bottom. All In cult. Fine for alfalfa
or corn. Fair Imp. $2.900. Terms.
Southern Realty--Co•• McAJester. Oklahoma.

FOB SAI.E-80 acres of good raw land 10
Mayes Co .. Okla. 3 miLes west from Mazie,

rent every year and close· to 011 fields. Price
$30 per acre. Address. Joseph Pizlnrrer. M�
N. WaahlDgton, Wlchl,ta. XansBS. .

vaS
erS
L'etl
,ut
sell
no
il a
lan
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eat

WANT TO JIEAB from -part)' having farm
. for 8ale. Give ·partlculars and lowest price.
John J:,Blaek, Capper St.•Chlppewa FaDs.Wla.

BARGAIN
200 acre" creek and dver bot·tom land,

'Good Improvements, 50 A. pra!rIe grass, 25
A. now In alfalfa. 100 will grow It. Would
give pos8esslon. of whea t ground If 80ld soon,
Price only $150 per acre, $9600 mtg. at 6%.
above price only, good ttll August 1st. Many
other bargains, _

B. R. JohnBOn, Hartford, Xao8&s.

����SO�U�TH�,_D_AK__O_T_A�����
SOUTJI DAKOTA-You can own your' owol
farm. Wri te for .tree ·lIterature descrlllln�

the state and Its opportunl�les In farm lands.
South Dakota produces annually more _agri
cultural '·wealth per capIta than any' other
state. Land Is low priced. Write today ..
State Immigration Department. Irma D.
Aldrich. Commissioner. Pierre. South Dakota.

2.000 A�:RES. olle best grain and Btock
ranches In Lane -county. Kansas; Improved;

wilnt smaller farm. Mansfield Land .... Loan
Co" Bontlls Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

WYOMING
SOLDIERS. 640 acre homesteads. 7 month.
residence. Duff, Casper, Wyoming.

1 a

Lrlll
iu'
I,IIo
Oil

Dc'
tOll,

WASHINGTON
.

DO YOU WANT A HOME In a rich vaneil
near Spokane, on three tran8Continent�.

railroads. where soil is good, raintall ample...
summers cool. wlnter8 moderate? The klliG!
of stump land that paY8 to clear, where f1I
farmer wltb $1,500 can hope to ...ucceec!�
Tlmotby and clover green elgbt months llIi
year, J:latural dairy country; land cheap; 1�

t�\iel��:���y,aita!· i�';siJ��'Olnrul:: '

loS.

J
'1
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FARMERs' CLASSiFmo.�·A1M:RTi-··1I'
Rate: 12 cenls .. word,' each Ul.wtl� 0Jl order- for leA thaI[ foui<lnllertloll.� 'four or ;more conaecutlve tneerti-

.

nei.·esSary. if the fodder 'was to be feu

the rate..Ja·lt (''eDUI a word. Count aiII,& word each abbrwlatloni lattl&! �p. num6er In. advertl8emeDt aDd aJcna�ur" out of the shoCk.
.

Ifo dielay ope. or Illustration_ admltted. R..ttt&Doe_ 'must� o� 'Real wtUe-_4 UYeRoDk &d••r-
.

... -no t'('S tl And'- I
tJBlng have separa't:eodepartmen� &Del an n.ot accwpted for .tbl.·4epartiD�.t. ·Mlnlmum charge, ten words.

.

"!"-- 15 sa me . - eonven ent.
ThN'e Is much work in f-J,lUng a silo
and it takes 'Several men l)uf after it i�

JIA�r AD')mlAomu aBBDS.um· PL&NU' done you, do not have to WOrl"Y about

,- 0••
-

'r.:.�- _,.. On. ..oar4'A'-i:"'F-AL
......

F-A�H-UL......,.·��E-R�F�0"'R-S�A-LE-·�,-B�I-R-D-SE"""'L-L -B-E-S-T..,.:....S-W
..

E-E-T-C-.LO-....�-Ea--C-H-IU.-P-;-80-�--O-5 getfl� Y1>ur cattle .fed. You are sure

r.� �Ij� ".10 Word. time tim.. No.8. U. S. G, '.Olornton, Clay Center. Ra.n. wtI.e&t.. ,l.Dforma.tioAo .TCllul L_s.. lr&il, of A�avi!g s:zm��h
\

f�t''hialwars
11 1.12, .... • ;•••• 11 '10.'�. JUST OUT-wISCoNSIN 21.-40 TRACTOR. =a.'D�."===,--="='=.===---====--:=.=� rea....,. �:ou_o .."" ave to tell U[)
::1.1. ,� r., 1.U '.n " .. I.U 10.10 Llteratfte nady. S; 11. Vauchan.:NewtoiI.. INSPECTED ..RANRED. SEEEl WBE.\;T•• the team ·and go out in the field to get

:11:::::: t::, ::" D:::-:': I::: ,11:n ''i[p.n. . ·W.rlt.·tur nJDpJe.. W. A.'Oakley. �t, some rott�n or moldy corn fodder� Uu.
11 ...... I." ••to ..........., 11::: P�!Cs!!�:n�����'W!it!�--g�c��� ::�Ii:AUTI"L �EONlES. .1'2 GORGEOUS'I'leSS you have a big bunch -of catft'e -YOII

ib : :: :..U� .:::: :t;': :: l:U IU. ltllII. .
- Br�i� rnrpa.ld. $'3.60. Alva Ca.tbc!'ort. do not lfa've te use four team in feed·

ill .. ; ... S.U '.It .2 It U.U AVERY 20 .STEA)( ••Jt61I SEPARATOR.
D.' - -

, iog the silage. 1. . �'--.

'U:::�:: I:� 1::: !s•... :..:.: � "••! U',:: �:J'ar:BSeift� xtWa= 11111) plow tractor. �re!��A.W:�.��: �:�t' �- It is-cl,leaper to feed IltUa� thaD fod·
:11 .... ',' l�n '.-4,.. • • if::· NWV: '2/j-1N, ��NA.'TIONAll :0-1'0 CASm -Abilene. iran.

..' . an -: der from the shock. In silO-filling the

1l:.:�::!I:': tr. n::::: �::: -'1t�I' . � hole �nawlcn' hI- firat cla8s cou41Uon, .A.�LrA 8E::D'k1l'6�O P1;Jli,E. U.OG tER, expepse ·an'·comes_ACOl'1e time··and it
':U ..

' 2.88 ' ••0 89 .... ; 1.81 .'16.'0 'Bell Iteparate. F. A... ·Br.1I'ster. Laeerne.·Ka'n. oordJ4,eKa� rae. eo.' o�m&a. on·
iSeems prettY. expensiV9.-but Jt 'really

'Ii 1.06 ll.n "I .. ,�. '.86 11 .... W1\ECKlllD MOLDfEl TRACTOR .PAltT.8.· ;;;;;;:;�==�=,,=---::===---:=�-:-=---...,..., -....ts no more. thantbe ,
�.. .a -ay of f�"-

____-''- .:._� ..:. -r-r-
.

.MlHiela "B" anu .'0." SaU.afaction ,&,uar- ,PU.R_E KANl'lED SEED'. WHEAT, 8.'00 ��
•

vlU..
.

'eeu

JiI!:I'!"'ABJ.II'�v.a'.rJ&INQ ,_teed- Roy ·Wooct.;''(:oHonwood .Fans. Kan. busb)ll.. Inspected, tree ot' smut; grailed lng, .. .' .

". �. believe that _e-r.,. a4v.c-uslna_t .. FOR" SALE QR TBADE-A NEW 20:<39
and treated tOUI' year.. AI-bert WeaiVer. 'Bird' Most fa'rmers are interested in any.

tldil Oepartment S. nUM1e and exerct•• the AVMY aepa.r.t'or. lbU,f eq:uIPPeth and ....
CU)'. Kaa. '..

tlriue that ..... " hI......
'

'

utmo.' _ra Iii .e"ltUq cl�uUled .dve,- ne". lil-2il rita Len� Ha.rdware Co•• ,INSPEC'fED K4NREO WHEAT. gRADED llg' lJ« �n:"'" e p- ,-,oem to save and

tl..... I!0.,....er.·.. p�aette.l1,. ,.vnytillag, 'Lenora. ·Kan. '. .

and sacl'ed. $1.6'0 per ,bus}!el. trelBht pre- to lighten the work of .'"inter feeding.
iaclnrUaed' In. u.s. d.1)Utment lla. 'DO Jlhed FOR' $ALE-24..a,s AVERT SEPAl!I.ATOR.

paid. AWk tor ca.rl;pt prlC<!1I. 0;. E, Lee. .Tbe thIng that wiU do thIs is a silo. If
_uk" value, _d OPlnlo....... to ,..�th VoUY. New .�....t -taU. Butlalo Pl\'t8 10,,50. Both Pra.tt,-,..itan. d_

"'.....ot I'aaraut•• ,.u.ta.etiOll. W. caa-'ln �Ir..t 'class run'lll.nlr' 'Order. BUlla B..... FU.L�ASTER WH._!!:AT IN FIV'E YEAR AG. ev�rF nlrmer klle'iv how ·much a' silo
'llot l'U&rant.� .... tat ....ch the -.uTer un- R'lce.Kan...... rh:utural' college teat' out.yl�ded all o�er' would belp him, 'he would ha.ve one even

llau.1l or to"hate,.. or th.t .Cowl. w ·lIabY,. )
- va.'I'letle. SouthelUltern' Kansaa. Ul8:l!ected seed if h h d f

.9IllQka wlll ......e11 �b•.de8t1ll,_tlotl altve. We OVERSTOCKED .ON WALLIB . TRACTO.RS.. prJced ria'ht.' Farm Bureau .Ft Scott Ran. e a only'8' ew-head of stoek.
1W1ll u.e our' oUlbe. fa atteiaPtla&, 'to a<Unst Have 'four new tract-onl which'! oft.,r at

• .. .' 'Winfield Ran
"

·,,'a"ne 'Wh't
·)loa.sl _ell.put... ·bet••en ,bUJ'_' and' ..,11••;'.. : $1.2,85- �Ch .whlle ther lILSt.

. .&ddre ... P. H.,
'

, •
- '"

�

� e.

lIut ."m not' ..��Pt to ••dle mlnQr 'dis· Ma'!l 'all B.-eeae. t IOI!ICELLANEOJ)'S ,_

' .
- .

lIuto" or ble�erlll,.. ·.In wbleh the pArties OORN' HARVE:noER CUTS' AND 'PILES ON' .'
'

A 1.0,w To,nnage l'i!oit,·
ba.... vUltJ.4 .....11 odl.. l>etore appeal1nc harvester or wIndrows. Na-D and 'horn cuts FREE ENLARGEMENT 6x'1-INCHES FROM

"{

.to "... .t.
,

' and shocks eq.,tail co.n 'binder. Sold In e:vel'Y ea.ch roll sent us tor developing and. fln-'
.;,---. ,

'." ' .. fate. 01117 ,U wltb 'fDdder ·tylng attach- J.ht!1&. -M.1l your ·fHro. toda.y. or sen4 tor -Silos have been in use for the last

'c!-�:'_l NOtice A.U�C"'ng_� ment. Testimonials aad -catalog tree sho_ JIIl'loea and pa.rtlc.ula.". Topeka P.hoto Sup-, 40 yeara and more of'them are comil€
�.,... ::-�.,:,;. IDg Plc1ture of harvester. Pl'ocesa Harvester pl:v Co .• Box 4n. Topeka, Ran.

-

.I·utO Use' ev�y year. 'r;I'he widespr�II"
....w fw Ch4 OI....',...�:, m��""'" Co .• Sal -. R.an. " <.� :&. .� U

.�t>{�bJi JOo·eloc:.t:.SaCllm.., "",""ncr" __, .
-- • I"O'BLTRY use of the siro for'tb,e pl'eServation of

'�oI·�b'w'io...
. Bt'lILJ)JNO SUPPLIES ....

fOJ:age i!l easily explained.. when lYe

,.1, ��TS'.WA;NTED WHOLESALE ,l'RI�ES .. L U'M B ERAND 'ANchNAS copsider- tIle 8:dva�'tages this system
\

•
.< • ,.

- bale Nee. 'HaU-MI'cKee, Emporia.Kan,.. Offel'l!l. .A_,t a low expense sUage. pro·
LWANTED-SALESME:-i ''l'0 SELL NOR-. STOP-DON'T BURN THAT STRAW.STACK.' S. C. ANCONAS-,-NtCE 'COC'KEREf.S. PUL-' vides high quality s.ueeulent feed, fal'
sery stoc� per.m'a'llent employment. Ex.· Convertilt lDlD a beautiful bungalow or. lets tor 1Iale; "Holmes Laywe.I1:· .train.

any dfi
•

'ed sea��n of � 'I'I
iPiori�nce not, nec8BII!':t'J',· Coin,mlaaio,n paid farm bulld'ng. FIre _nd we....ther proot. Cutl Cad WUt1a.I!,1s. ·Chanute. Kan. . �Slr � e, yepr. .

le

weeKly, '.Outflt tree. Apply F;_ H. Stann�d. building' .cl/llts ,!O per .cent. ·For· part1culars eos:t i2f silage a toil wi . vary widely

_&=(,::::o=.•::::o=tt::::a::::w::::a=.::::K�._�.a�.=�/==='===='�
·wrlte .',".;T•. P-, vavl.. ConslIlUn&, Englne4!r. t BABY C1DCXS

... ·
\. dependi-ng on, �the pri.ee of labor. tue

"' :A.r_�.e Bldg•• ,St. ,�u1.8; M.o. " >'" -yield of forage an ac�'tmd the rent of
8A:J:_.i:N • .CHICKS. 8c UP. ALIJ KINDS. PQS:rPAID. til l' II.

.

.,
r ::::te.�

-

__ BUS1NE88 oppoaTUNrrD!lS
' Book free. Superior House, Wllfdaor. Mo. �

e an '
."

.

:w....'NIl'EO-;A FEW MORE Goon. REM-' ..,.... - BABY CHICKS. RE-DUC.ED PR1CES. PURE
'

�Vhe� crops AfiO prope4:1y ensUed. less
(.able meli"tO .ell N.aUollat. Bratl�· fnlIt treeD 'HAN;DLl!l /abRE'-'inlfiNE8S? ARE YOO' bred;, Leghorns. Rocks, Red •• W.yandottes.. of the Dutrient-s are \\ttU;;ted thr.U the
and.a general.S!ne of lIur:ller.F st<lC1t. Carl F. . getting al1 tb.II bneln'l. 7411 .CaR bu.dle? Orplngton'l, beat 1QtIng .rains, poetpald.-cat- �ermentl1.tilOn whIch it.likes .pla� tl!311

�-t;.arptft�tt Ks�0.. ':.r!�e��3.��-:t'·�'h\'....B��, u _;,&,et bla"rell1llt....t!:"�all coat by TUa- aloc. l(1�01Ll:! P�ulay Farms, Colum'lIia;'Ma... .

..""'''-' - "�"(8' _._
_. � ... "

_ w ,mng a dauUled ad .J.D_ 'Capper. Weekly.
are lost when' the fCll'llge- is ,4!:IU'ed n�

:w-..,_.: .'YVu m1l: t·boJ.·.u.� �...��8tu . .. whlcb ca.lD OIl :680.'0.0 f.l1lUlu ."e- week. _

-

� ;',..,. f .. "'der' Siln'ge e�nD '.--.,,: plants
ofter .Meady eIJlPI���t. �n outfit free ,Sam])le COM free tor ...!ilng. Oni; lie a LEGHORNS •

- 11'.... U\& • . ,�. .L1\IIU
•

aDd pay ca.t!lr ,week,,... Wrlt� a� once to� woNt eltch ..eek. UV,o � 1it'erd .on :four "011-.
with' ..coarse stalks .Bucll as ootn aull

•�vr:���=F���:L��r!���.�����n;;-' :''i.'f�'':Jl t= :���41'��1�_1!!!ta S��': i:O! .R�:.:s. C� :r!�-! k�I!�...ORN.O����-. the sOI'ghums. is earen p.ra�1:1�U1"with-
- trial' ad no!!" ""IIU. '}'OU ar.e-rhiBldnJr ...bout Ka-nsas.

-�...

oUt.- waste.. 9n the Qtb.er h!!ud a large
,

, � ,.,
.....(

,

.' It. Capper'. W_kl:v. Tope.a. K.1I. SINGLIil COMB WHITE L�HQRN .COCK;. a,mllunt 'Qf ih'y corll :fod�r even if of
. 1IB;'i WANT}!!D, PUT YOUR BUSINESS .B1Il"ORB· MOREl ""el...1.16 and �uo. ':Mn.. O. D.·4Uoway. g�. quality is uanaHy ",ailted. Tllus

• ,r I. ·th.... 'L_a.,. ·farm t&tIl!Ue. t.. tile 1" Milton. K.ns. .
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.' tb r- [1

.

MEN .WAN'l1ED FOR ,�'lJ'TO t:OURSlD->W'E rlehm' a.,.."eultura.l ilt&t.,. 1ft. the Unionby":
. e U@e. 0 s age perWlts the .keepiug

, wl:'=r�u.:::1���n'w,rt�r�u���e��?a ::r:e�J..��r���!tio:-�l�!��� _

.

PLTKOUTB »OGD
' 9'f more st�k on .aiginn arear of 11\11u.

�.. eat&log. HutchJneOJl' �utA> a: Tr.ctor tut ])apere •.111 ·rea.cb one �mlly 111 ewer)'
.

.
.

I Weedy (7� w.hlch JUa·ke �r boy

<School. 120& A.ve. A' Ea"t. H"tehtnmn. K-.n.' three ot the...._t Mid-West, and. will 'brlng PARK'S BARRED ROCK C6.cKEREt.S AT mat' :make silage of good qualitY_ By
:W&:NTJ!lD-FARlIlER IN EACH· LOCALITY you mi..hty ..ood !l'etlUlt.. . Tht" dON Dot greatlr re.4ueed . prices' durl.ng A,..aat. ensiling weedt crOpS practically all

, to take' orderll fo·r non-frel!lza'ble hog wa- &1)'1'1,. to red _tare or llv.I!IItock .dor,ertlalac. .IA. W. DIck. Nl"'tom.. 1tan8IUL
.

...... ter'�I1. 'ana o'n. �iik. Jieaters. :A. money .mak- Th. n:te .. ·ol1-lY/:O" eentll per wo.... !Willen' weed ,SeE-d.s are klHed. . .M4re f<eed e81l

III. :propoalUon for retired . .f!1�o;;r, '>I' .",1IJ', 'W·I�, Cin-'7OIl' one 1uertlon In each .of tile be 1It9recl in ,a given Bpaee' iu tile :form
f8l'mer hav1nc spare tJ�t;···1tlmp1re ·llig. Co.; live papers. Ca�. F&rmer. Kane.. F.a,rmer '

. .pCKrLTar WA!l'TED \ -.of silage -than in .the1ornl of '1._-. The

'!Wa*lngton. IO,�.. ':11'.---
. . _4 'Mali .all1i Breelle, Mleeollr,1 Bur.an.t·. He- �

, ,,� .. _a8ka Farm. .r��l, ud Oklalloma J.l'attner. ·PREKIUM: POULT-RY PRODUCTS_COIi[-. space required' t6 .hold 1 ton "Of hoy
fes=;;:=I�'::;;'�""!!::!'���==========-' ,Cap�r ":&."rIR' r.ir'.'. 'IIe�1t:&. Kan_. .

. P-J'. nt .NnrLh 'K.aD__�ve .. Tap.a -,..., will hold 8 tons of si'a ....e. .IiIUage CUll

BDll'nA'I'IO:NAL. poultey· &tid _. 011 a. graded ba.a,IL !Pre- "'& �

" c.... "', r ml_wn prices 1'&1d tor _�e\rt ,egg. an4 poultr.J'., be USl'd mere eeonomieaUy thin Boilillg

FINLAY EN�INEERmG COLiLEGlll. ltAN- PEB80N� : crops 00 suppleml'nt ,paswl'e bemuse it

. aall City. Mo. Mechanical. electricaL' a.rma· .i"
-' .

1 1_1. "'.-:(.. tl
tlR'8 wrndh'lg. auto-elec. 6 weeke t� I yea.r8. VEIL MATERNITY HOSPITAL HO�E;-' 15 Hea.:vy'Slump in 0Tain Prices .requll''eS ..

ess ·, ...uBr.. '-'VUver ..,ng Ie

Write tor catl}loc. En....l-.ay time. _. W",ot 311rt1.K-allallll City" !IIi.sour!. Ethlc�'5 rom ferop .into silage ·clears ,the lUlid

COLLEGE EDUCATION OPPORTUNIT.Y"'; �oma·ltehtlke. ""bla"'!.'!"ble. work 'for boaro. '- 'ConUnued trum Page 15.) . _ early i'l'1 the .antmnn. iea'Vi.n.. it -l'eauy
Any ente"l'{lsl.ng chap caR pay his own,

�e y ba.· ea ....r a.dolltlon. ,.�'
,

....

:w.y through college ,by. carrying papers. We
--- for another crop. •

'11, '0 f th best routes I To k for to 41c; No. 1 mi'.lIlcd ·eorn. 42e j N,o. 2 IndiRn' c{)rn is considered. the best

8:J"'e� .t'}e ..:lIt n:t '$46 per monfh. a�d �akes' " TOB�(JOO.
• ,mixed, 41%c j -N�.3 mL"(ed, 30c j No.4 crop for the silo, the S'orghums rankiu;;

aIi'out'an hour dally to carry. 'Wrlte 3. C. lIL BUY YOUR CIGARS ·DIRECT. '60 LA- mixed. 38c,·
.

I - next in value' and imnr.orta;..."e. Grecil
.c�e l;tansas ·F,s:rm.er and Mall & Breue.

.

1 d.
�� u'-

H�..?���n:!�t!�����. �;,7!ela���nb8a.Wan;e The !ol�wing sales were r�por.ted at cereals are fah'ly satisfactory for Ei·

OLD KENTUCKY SM'OKING'1)OBACCQ 3.' Kansas,.c�ty· fo,f other grains: No.2 lage if enEiled .before the stems become

year-old !led. aged iu lbutk ua\ture c"�ed.' White' Oft.ts, ,�() to 31c; No•. 3 White }"oody,' ana· if the cui forage is w('11

���:S�/n�T�i�W�·l�8E:�s��. g�' ��l�?Sxt�·I)O postpaid. S. Ros';nblatt•.Hawes- oat.s. '30 t'o .31e; No.4 White oats, 29 tramped t-o forc!! tb� a1r out of the

.t8Wo..K"".·
,to 30e; No. '5 W'hite, 28%e\; No. 2 hoUow· stl'ms. LegUmes hav� praHll.

PA.TENTS.' BOOKLET' I AND AD'VlClC. .DOGS AND pONIES
mixed outs. �to 3Oc; No.3 mixed 28 disnppointi11g for silage. Tile best fe'

free.•watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer. " • to 29c� No_2 Red oats. 3Sc.; N'o:'3 Red, -suIts can be obtained with. 1l1lllUa ant!

Pac,ltlc 1;l,ulh1Ing. ·W....bin.. ton..D. c. : W.OLFHOUND PUPS, AFTER REAL COY- 29 t� 3G�'; .No. 4 Red' oats, 26 to 28c; <inver when they' aYe ensU€'d '\'I'ith

FiNi!i. REPAIRING BY' MAIL. QUICK ote·--.dogs. Wallace Ericson, Brld&'ellort, No.2 White kafil". $1:01; No. :3 White -other nlan'ts a'S 'COrn or 1!IM"'lmm. COII'-
..

"ervlee. 'Return p08tage bald. Try n�
Kan. '"

kaf' �1 N' 4 "nTh· t ,. fl ...... _ N
If' ...

E_n8 RapId Shoe "De,pair ·ShOll. 714 XinnB COLLIES AND OLD ENGLJ:SH {ilHEPHERD If, ..; 0.' ... 1 e.tia r• .,,,,,:.· o. peas aud soybeans prooooe silage of

Ave .• �peka. K-a'l1.. pUJiS. Females. -$6 to -$8. !Male.... 8 to $12. 2 milo, $1.30; :N!O.. .3 milo, $1.2'5 to:$1.26; h4;u quaUty when ensiled with eOI'll
. '. . A. R. Martin. It. '1. MacDn. Mo. 'No 4 ""':1'0 $123' No 2 rye 97 t4 nsc'
I�ENTORS-SEND us TOUR IDEA·S ..

·'

SPECIAL PRICE;. OLD ENGLISH :SHEP-
• ='. . , '. , "U, or sorghums. .'

eatl����nt�oo:��:a;�f�'::n Ji:�p�14f4 YH':..r�f-, herd Pups. ,4,JOI) up. .Parent. excellent Na• .3 barrey.48e. Thellse of 'Silage is a- very'import3nt
8001) Topeka. Kan.

workers. !P. H. Croft, Fairfield, !N·ebT. -lIflHfeeds this week were in better meaus of lowering the cost of .prodllc·
:+-LEAT'rN°GEl """'R .SCHOOL o'rRL'" WEAR.

COLLIES. THREE MONTHS. READY TO, de�and and 'Show.ed some 8d�anees.iIl ing mUk and meat. Th'is t>UC.('UI�l1t
or "'" " train. SUit �ou or _ll1oney ba��. Males. "" � ""h <>-ll i nl
Nothing .0 attra:ct!lvs and aervlceable' as a. $10� temales; '$5. Frank Barrl.ng.toJl. Sedan. ...1'1"...8.

-

.... e ..... OW llIf ' es WeJ:oe an- ieed llids in -keeping 'StOt'k in tllri1'i'Y
,plea.ted .sk1rt.,· Writs .for ·sugg'estions. Mrs. K

. Bounced at transas City· Bran $11 50
.

tl
M..J': lIlercer. 1100 To.peR". Blvd� 'Topeka.

an. •
.
-' '. . condition :50 that they will make Ie

.

TRUN�S;' BACS. SU1TC�S. WH Y PAY. ENGLTSH SHEPHERDS AND SCOTCH to() $12 a ton; -,>row_:t·sfiorts. $14 to $15.; most of their feed. Silage Is un�xeelll'd
�wa mldd3emen· .p "0 f-lts 7 Buy trom fa'C- ..

ColUe IlUPples. Natural heelers. 14.00 1I,1ld· gl'llY sh(}r.ts. ,$1,5.00. to .$1�:. llft8j!ed :for' uairY cows, beef eli ttle and sbe<'P"

tOI7 dIrect. Send Cor free catalog. Gem 'C1�t:�f.h.KI��!���a�:..� ,guar4nteed. H. W: I·.meal, _� to $42.00 a ton on M]!twaUki!e Silage is 'especially valuable..-for breed
Tronk"& _Ball' Fict<>ry. SprJ<lC VaHey, W. basis; cott�ns� meal•. , $39 .te :34%, a�...........ck 6.nd yo,.n'" .a.. I�a.l� keepI·.u,,"
COLLECTIONS. A C-C 0 l!1''N T S '. NOTES. WAN/rED-TWO HUNDRED. WHU'i!il ES-...... "'''''1 _,'-' &.._

"'liV _.._. __ ..�_

claims colleetJed ·ever$W.kere on eemmh- quhno·Spi� pupe; cood price.' for BDod "",D ·on....� w:a.....OO SlS. ' • l � 'in· better (!oniiitlon ttuln if WIll'

slen; "0 eo1'lectton.•. no pa:v. .Alien Mercan-' stu·tt. W'r� or J>b.,ne; I wl.J.l ,do the l'e.t.
V• .:. -_ t Un.....-_,:� ; ._."'. ·"';'n d""- "orag'e -'�e.

.

. otUe Service, 2U�!�op Bldl'•• Kansas City. Brockway's Kennel&. Batdw1n. Kansa:!!. .

.,....,. _'ftIO _""" """'..,... 'V �"s.' - .."'�

JIlI'O. GERMAN 'SH.�HERD. AIREDALES, .00'1,.- . No' i*rtleu�u ehange was aoted 'm �·.an� .fArlD€rs wbo .� winiDe' 51-

JNVEN'l'ORS 'WRlTE FOR OUR .II.LUS- m!���d�:_�Ua:a�eJ)���r-:..,.g"io�r� tile hay s-ituatIon. Prail'ie tiny., BD1d for �gB' and appre�i..-te itlil value ;for fel'�:
tJ'atedl book and· ,e'ldd!'l)ce liT cOncel':t:lo,n Instruct.I"'" list. W. R. Wat ....

·

n. MacclI!II. :Mo. $11;> t'o �;.Q a '''nll! anA &1'''-,14'a o� ""5"� mg
.. do. not rl'atize ·its. 'nIne fer supple

blaJlk.. Seu4 -mod'lIl or a1<etcb :tOl' ourlopJn-
" _ ..�. U U1;p. ,,'L "I!� "-'" ...... t 1

'aa ot Us plrtentab\e nature. HI&,b'.e.t reIer- $� 'a tOil. ·':the lloU'owing' sates ''Welle '-D)eot.ng -dt'l.,._.�up pastuJ1eS lD tIle SUIl'

��.J\�'k��.·l���: 82r�T�i':,b�a!t\g':: . PET STOCK reported in Knns.as City: '-Choice at- mer. FeedIng soila-ge crops caus�11
toll; D. C. .

..

FANCY HOMER' PIGEONS. PAm.": $1.60.' falia. $22 to '$23 .a ';too; N� 2 alfalfa. mere labor and the clift sGID.� '\'1'1

DON'T W:A.STlll YOUR 'SPARE 'l'IME�M'1 F.red All.,e. Top�ka.. Kan. _j_ $18 to '$21.5'0; �tandard alf�lfa. $14 to6 q':lickly hea� and spoll . .In w!1r�
--eiLn be turned blto money on our .....y, PEDIGREED BLACK ,SIBERIAN ItARES. $l'1.oo·� No, � alfalfa,. $1'0 to $13.; No. weather. A 'SUpply mast -be harveste

fi:�.; mv:.: ::V:o!'n�l�:�da·�:fre: f�ra�::,bi� p!�:!:�EDMN:';::;A.��;:t�:;nFLEM_::I alfalfa, $6.'56 to $9:00; Ne. 1 })I'aide (<Continued em 'Page St.)

tlullr 'present Income. and· w.l11. gl,v'e complete Ish,. Glftnt rabbits. Females. two doll ..."" hay, $11.50 to .$12; No.2 .praU:ie, $U j
deta.l1. on request. Slm,ply 8ay.. �Tell me' No. ftrai'riA"':.$6 .._ "'.S "''''-, "TO. 1 t.'-thy
'how to turn my 1!'Par.. 'Ume Into donara".and up. lif. Emmons. O-ftT1'l'ett, Ka'll. _ ... "" 'lJ\lI !Ii """ L' .....".

w.e wlll exPlaln 4W' �Ian compleUly. .A.a-. PIa-EONS, LARGE. B.EAUTIFl!1L. HOMERS, h:l � .$14'�· stAndard tim.otb,y, '$1'3 :to
d�!I8, Clreulatlon Manager, Capper PtibUca- best str.aia. '$1.75' mated ,pair. SatisfacUon -$1350 'N 2 ti oth ..z.!l.l't 11"1050
,ttons. Topek�. Kan. '- (l'uarant"ed. I1ale StrIckler. Ramona. Kan. ;; 0; m y, ''1'' 0......... ;,

YOUNG .PARHOTB, GUa\RAN'l'BlED TALK- No . .3 t,imotlI:v, �8 to '$l,0.50; .No. I_
. ars. r:edbea-dl!. $1.115; y.eUowheada, ,$1-4.75., dov.er hay, $11 to $12.'5.0·; iNo.2 elMer,
Pets .atli.J>ped anywbe1'e; Cata.log. K. C.• �6 t'6 $11.00; packing. hay, $I.. te» .

Blr.d ,Stor.... 'Kana... City. M,o.
.

$5..50; straw. $7 a ton.
'

.'

;.mpst 27. ).921

�We�t�� from'. the' Silos
. (Co'htlaued f,rom Pap 8.)
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LlVESroo][ OOJlllllSSJON' 'ftBJIS.

POB:DIE' -LusLE 'H1l'Ve y,ou an engine, tl'acto.r '9r_'se�'
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for the'week is 26 cente,,�nd for 'other
classes 50 to 'rn cents.

' Other markets
reported simnar _ declhies. i ,Butcher
eatne were 2tS to 40 eents 'lower, IiDd

, calves down 2� cents.
'

Prices for the bulk of stockers and
feeders were 26 to 50 eents' IGwer. GoodBY WALTER M. EVA.X!! to choice kinds held steady. The largest

" country shipments of the year were re-

KANSAS livestock men a.re not at bel' 1 to consider the full repox:t of the ported. Som� stockers and stock cowsall pleased with the action of the, Committee of Fif�een. went into Northwest states;
.

MOlt ofInterstate Commerce Commission The next'meeting of the Committee the heavy feeders went into the cornill refusing to grant more substantial of Fifteen .Will be held in the Hotel
belt

.
.

reductions in .Ilvestock freight rates at LaSalle, Ohtcago, on September 27..The ' aog prices 'were on the down gradelite present time. Recommeudatlons sub-committee on orderly marketing the entire week except Friday when 25,nnd suggestions never get us .anywhere will submit Q report and the essentials
t f th )' .

d Th�,n railroad matters, and nothing short o.f a plan for regulatln� the flow of ��� ��llne efo:�h:�e:�g!�n:o·(.tO' 5gof a posltlve order will accompllsh any- hv�stOCk to market.
-cents, and this week's average pricesrnlng. J. H. Mel'c-er, president of the A C,o-operative Commillfiion Company, were the lowest since early July. TheJ\ational Livestock �h�ppers� Pr.�iective. A producer-owned and 'controlled co., top price was $9.65, and bulk of salesj.ongue does not th n muc WI come

operative livestock commission comPany $8.90 to $9.60. Receipts have been light,j rom. the ordert th�� the �oa?�hr�uee will be established at National Stock and Indications are that prices will ruleall Ilvestock ra es per e� a are
Yards, Ill., at once, The Farmers' Llve-: higher ea,r}y next week. Demand for

Jil excess ofwOO C�?Itst a, hun�;ed :POUDMdS stock Marketing Comml,Uee of Fifteen stock 1:)ogs is active ..
Oil long ha s. means. says r,

d' 1 itt I"
,

'1' "that all the markets on the bas appointe a speera commi ee am Sheep and Lambs�[f�����'1 Riverand in the Central West empo�v.4'Lll it with a�lthorf.ty to select -

Lambs were 25 to 50 cents higher.will be discriminated against in favor th.e fll�t board of dl:e�tors of a �er- and sheep steady this week. The few Zlnk !flook.Farm Duroes0[ Chicago'which will be the direct ben- �tlD� It�toctol��mm��s�o�o:.s!���:!IO: bunches of Western lambs at Kansas
l'l'kial'Y of any long haul arrangeme!lts a tho�z�d 'to pro�eed .in the organlza- City sold at $10.15 to $10.50, Arlzonas
that grow out of a 20 per cent reduction ti�n ,of the St. Louis co-operative com-

sold up to $10.2:1, and natives up- to
011 rates above 50 cents a hundred

'ssion com n in accordance with- $10.10. Ewes are quoted at $4.25 to
pounds, However,. livestock men have �� co-operatf:eYmarketing plan of the $5.00, and wethers $5.25 to $6., Feeding
not given up the fight and hope to.get Committee of Fifteen. The first ter- lambs are selling �t $6 to $8.
jnsuce yet. It remains to be seem what . '�

Do cI M Icffe('t tile order made by the Interstate minal board wIll consist of seven dlrec-
,
rses an 0 as

Counuerce Commission will have upon tors. The committee chosen to select Trade in liorses and mule's'at Kansas
the railroads

. the board and set up the commission City continues dull. Prices tho low
_'.

•

• . hou�e fs �s follows: �ohn G. Brown of were much the same as last week. At I)oVouVVan.,a Good Duroc?Will Try Co-operative lUarketmr Indiana, E. H. Ounnmgham of Iowa, Chicago wagon horses weighing 1,250 'i'alI 811t.. bred and uubred. '"llI'iDI PIP, - ...

Essentials of· a livestock co-operative C; E. Collins of Colorado, J. E. Boog- to 1,300 pounds sold at $165. Chunks :::,i:� :r8r�ro�r,,-: :':'�:o':i. �o.lI7..:..re::..=
S f T d H ''''' 1\11' f d f of Critic B.• and grandlOl1 of Pathfinder. Double Im-marketing plan were worked out and C?tt 0 exas an . v, aum or 0 'weighing 1.300' to 1,400 pounds sold at muned ..,d priced re••onab17. Write or call.

uuuounced by the Farmers' Livestock Illinois. $175 to $100 apiece. Finished drafters iI. D. J_pla II Bo.. Whitewater, x....
Committee of Fifteen at its recent meet- Urge Redueed Shipments fared better and were bid up to faIrly Grand Mosie..iug in Chicago that will ev�ntu�lly help

Farmers in, ali parts of the-Middle good prlees by export \myers. Prices
Top market price II paid for the 200 1I0lind hOCto Improve the .livestock Situation. The

West have received an appeaL-sent out paid ranged at $450, $650 and $7M a with Bot too much lard. The 'b� type Duroo reachessubc?mmitte� on co-opera tive marketing 'b th Chicago Livestock Exchange pair. No reliable demand is reported W: �:�' tl:!,8 �gtb:rw1:rft,i�y.er=I';:"�'is still workll�g on det�ils of the pla,n, U�ginge them to restri('t shipm'ents of at Chicago for blemi$hed or work-worn Write US lOur wants. Overstake Br.... Atlanta. K�uut the followlllg essential featm:es WIll
cattle to the packing centers. Demoral- stock.

'" Pureb",ed DuroeBabvPI_he submitted 'at an early date. to a na-.. 'd Bid d W I J __..

l' tifi ti conference of pro- lzatlon of the tra e, the appeal de-
.

es an 00
Dot.... no 10 '15 aceordlnl' 10 GU� 0IIh e>r1Iona Ia ca on

dares willl'esult from further glutting No nd-ranre is noted in wool but the, a- 10 '1>0,.. Dote to be _iliuM lIT bo�·. iaoth. .dducers:
. of th� market.

'

market is now showing more activity r�' ::�IIU.'b7 tt�iI"�R:::" (�A.-Oo-operative 'livestock shippl�g Two roosons are assigned for the Foreign markets are generally steady SCISSOR�AND' PATHFIUDER Lrnr...flssociati?ns �'Ill hold me��ership lD present overstocJ\ed status of the park- The following sales of Kansas, ·Okla. ., In IIIILINthe termmal llvestock commission aSso- ing centers. One is the recent cam.- .homa and, Nebraska-wool are reported ·Sprinl' piIB bolll IIU by lb. DOted 8eIAora &lid iI:rcialio_ns,. which .in turn w�ll �lOld mem- paign waged by rural banks and mer- at Kansas Oity: Bright medium wool, ::�:�:��::':tor?��-==IJershlp lD a,natlOnal aSSO<'lIltlOn of live- ('hants to induce farmers to sell their 14 to 16c a liound; dark medIum, 10 to .&IoA datU.
-

B. w. COllYEll&, IEVERY" ,K"••stock 'producers. In�i-ridual sto�k grain and liVestock and "pay their 13c: burry stuff. 6 to 8c; slightly burry ANDERSON'S O.UROCSgrowers may also obtalll membership dl.!bts.'" stuff, 10 to 12c; light fine. 13 to 15c; .in the terminal association. The second Is. a sudden slump in heavy fine, 10 to 12c. The following Bred Ifllts-Patbnnder and Seuaation breedfni:bNd. '

to VictOry SenBatlon by Great Orton Sensatlon forB.-The terminal" lIvestock commlS- consumption, of beef. This second quotaHons OIl hides are f.lven at Kan· fall farrolf. Sprinlf pip. both ,IeL Everylb1ac Ia.�ion associations ,pr()vide fol' the estab- ,('suse is attributed to high retail prices sas City: No.1 green salted hides, fie ��. ('im'Tr��&���b';tIODoBM.lisllment of pl'oducer:owl)ed, and c�n· Of.meat and to the unemployment situ- ,a pound; _.No. � green salted hides, 4c:
SPRING BOARS, Fa. 'I .GR'K!trolled co-opel'ative llvestock commls- atlOn. : ; No; 1 bull hides, 3c: No.2 bull hides, �. .... .. .;,�ioll companies at the markets wl?el'e Everett C. Brown, head of the Ohi- 2c; large horse hidl's. $1.50 to $2 apiece; Mated to graDd champion. PathrloD; tor·8ePt-needed. The demnnd for tlle termInal cago Livestock Exchange bas just ex- &maU horse hides, $1 to $1.50 apIece. farrow. W. D. MeComa•• Bl[ UIS. Wtebl........to·operative comml,,:sion companiesmust plained his reasons fol' advising farm·

Dair . __ ... .:1 Pol"tl'V VALLEY SPRINGS Dll'B.OCS
come from the prod·ueers themselves, ers to hold their cattle. Y ,iUI\I 0 -, LODg stretchy _pring boa.ra, bred aOW6.
,rho will thereby pledge their support "By holdIng their cattle," Brown as- No particular cbanges are reported In g�::dl'f.I!':'. ���n;�·ce�ea��.� ����oPularill advance. Suhsidiary to earh co-op- serts, "the farmets may take advantage the prices paid for dairy and poultry E. fl. BUIIII. Bl80mlnPoD, Kansaa -

erative commission comPany will be a of tlle prE.'Sent low, 'prices �f grain to products this week. The following sales DUB.OO GILT8-8PBING BOAJIS -

stocker and feeder company, from whIch feed up their cattle. By putting mOi,:e of dairy products are reported at Kan- b�I�� ';.��?e;ill��� o�D�at=��.G�the patronage diviUen(ls will be pro- beef on the bones of their steers, the sas City:. , PrIced ri:�in�u=:�·�W��*:'::DU. ,rated back to the consignor-member. farmers can make more money for Butter-Creamery" extra, in cartons,
The commission associations lit the ter- themselves and, ,by creating a larger ,�: packing butter, 23c; butterfat, Duroeilltatof�,!�d��. PatbflDckr,minal markets will be governed by supply of beef, tend to bring down 30�; LonghoJ;ll cheese, 21*c a pound; SenllUOn. Orion CIle1T7 Kina broedlnl. All IOOd 0_
boards of directors ranging from five prices." bl?ck cheese, '23c; Fancy Swiss, 48c; prleed realonab�. J. F. Larl....... Be... G,_I.. 1(-
to nine in number. The board of direc. Brown attackell the retail butchers LImburger, 21 to 23c; New York Daisy

SHEEPtors of the commission association will as "burglars," derlaring tlley were re- cheese, 27c.
�elect the manag!.'r, hire employes and fusing to buy of stocks of meats now The follo�ing quotations are gIven
lleeille questions of policy. The uljlual held by distributors in an effort to keep at n:ansas CIty on poultry and poultry
tOlllmission charge will be levied for prieE.'S up and thus were causing con- products: .

selling livestOCk, but earnings will be gestion of the dressed beef market. He Eg�s-Firsts, 81c a dozen; seconds,
prorated back to the members on the explained that holding cattle on farms 221.'; case lots, SSc. ,.

patronage dividend plan. The directors would compel the retailers to buy stocks Live Poultry-Bens. 18 to 22c: broil
of the terminal associations will be on hand at lower prices and result in a erl,

, ,22c; roosters,-' 12c; turkey hens
elected by delegates in aunual conven- ('onsequent reduction of cost to the con- and young toms. 85c; old toms, 29c;
tion. Voting delegates will be appor- sumer. ducks, 15c; geese, 8 to lOc.
tioncd on the basis of shipments con- Ka,nsas City Sales
Signed to the termina� assoeiation, and At Kansas City this week cattle werellot by state lines .._' higller early in the week and lower at
C.-The val'ious terminal assocIations' the close of the week. Lambs were Make' it a duty to inspect your prem-will federate into a nstional organiza- firm, but hogs declined. EIll'ly in the ises r�ularly. Re�ove and destroylion, governed by -a board of not less week best grades of grass fat, wintered useless material tbat might cause fire.than seven nor more than 15 directors. grass fat and fed steers ruled strong Ask your neighbor. to belp you ra'l'l,c national board will be supported to higher. Fed YEIRrlings sold up to duce insuran('e rates by improving conby the terminal commission associa- $10.00, the highest,'price for the year, ditions and the prevention of fires.tiOIJ�. No contract to be signed- by the and light medium and heavy weight Keep constantly In view the possi.members Is contemplated. steers sold up to $10.5'0. Later the blllty of fire' and use precautions towhole market weakened. Fed grades avoid one.

I

Next Livest�k �eet September 2 broke 25 cents, and others 50 to 15 Earnestly labor for improved buildThe sub-committee on co-operative cents. Hog prices declined every day ing regulations and the use of firelllarketing will call a conference to be ,except Frid,ay when thel'e was a mod- resistive matel'ial in the erection ofheld in Chirago September 2, to work erate advance. Lambs ruled strong and new buildings.out a standardized pran for the orgaui- sheep steady.
-,

Put no trust In the fact that you%,:1[iOIl and management of co-operative
.

Receipts at Kansas City this week never suffered a lOllS by fire as a rea-hyestock shipping associations. An were 61,725 cattle, 13,250 cal,ves,' 28,000 son for being unprepared.pErort will be made to outline the ideal hogs and 22,425 sheep, compared with Expend a few dollars for extinguish-�lJippilJg association. The co-operative 55,725 cattle, 12,850 calves, 30,000 hogs ers and keep them handy for instant'llJar](eting sub-committee will request and 35,400 sheep last week and 50,000 use.,the 11!'oduC'ers of evcry state to send not cattle, 10;7-75 calves, 28,700 hogs, and Nevel' discourage a neighbor who isI';o.l'e than three representatives to par- 87,450 sheep a year ago.' wise enough to protect his propei·ty.tlclpa te in the· conference, which wlll In the first two days of the week Go and do .likewise.s.l1hllJit advice and suggestions to the prices for the best'grades of killing Now is the oppo�tune time to enCOlllmittee of�Fifteen. cattle ruled firm to slightly higher courage carefulness lD the handling of
I PreSident J. R. Howai'd of the Amer- Imt lntf'r the Dlllrket tnrnpcl down and inflammable liquids. They are Dot fool
rnn Fnrm1BI1l'ran Frdpl'fllillll bas l:wen llT,:gj,llnr net declines ShOWl'(! Oil, t.he ·pl·oof.reqUested to call a ratification confer- close. However, fed cattle are $2 a

��c� of the livestock produpers of the hundred pounds higher than the low The tractor Is not competing withillatIOn between October 15 and Novemr point in June. The net loss in fed cattle the borse, It has a field aU its own

Au�ust 21, 1921. ... ' FARMER AND ',MAIL AND )3REEZE'

Cattlemen Ready to Fight
Cheaper Freights and Better Marketlng Demanded

How to Prevent Fires

Buroes-ForSale' ,

, I' ...... ,. ,.;/
Some sows bred to Col. Sensation
for fa'ij Utters, some open gilts and
someselect spring pigs of both &ex.
Write or visit ..

H. C. LUTHER, ALMA,' NEBB. 'l

SHEPHERD OFFERS, SOME'
EXTRA FINE DUIOCS . ,

E%ua flne lOW. and! allis. molUY ePr1D1J ,earlin"
to 'arrow in Sept. Two main herd Bires are BOD�
of Pathfinder and Great Orion SenHUon. 'DIUIW
are, equally 10011 bred:, BlU' tbem DOW when· thQ
Ibow certalull of tano.ru... lmJIwIIed. prx.4,
rl&b� ADd auaranteed. ;, '

"

G. M., SIIEPBEBD. LYONS., KANSAS'

,25 Great SoWs and, GUts
'

lired 'b7 P&tbtlnder'1J' Imaae an4 PIlUle. PaUltlDdor
bred td' th. "bale of .. boar. Greatee� 8en..Uan.
Th..e good 8IlWB nnd ellt. are priced 80 cheap 7UU
can alfo'd te buy '� orl 10 of them, .

.
,

W. R. HUSTON, AMEBIC'VS. KJtNSA8-'

We are DO" ofI'erlnl' IIIlrlna ellta and boarw by De·.
fender lie. Un_a Bilb Orion 2<1. Uneeda Blab OrIDQ

'

IIIId Gr.at s.naatloa Wond... 'b7 ,Great �,

��K·��&!K��� T�'lro� y�AN�
WOODDELL'S DUROCS
Some outatandlng spring boan, anI! & taw

faU ,gilts bred tor tall farrow. Herd la,Jm
muned. Come to State Fair.' Hutchln.on.
Kan.. and .ee our herd.
O. B. WOODDELL, WINPJELD, KANSAS

SHROPSHIRE'RAMS'
Cbolce 3'earllDlf flol4- rama. weoJed on faee IUI4

��d t°'tn�o�� r!� l�� &�o��e$S�
.�O. AlIa & few 'ram Jamb. and tleld ewa "e.
to UO. All lIboep are reaIa\ered lu the American
Shropahlre An'n. Iildlsfalltlon moranteed. Will
be at �k4 Free Fatr Sept. 12-lT. .

CI__ Lac... "."e am Far_. ...Id... "u.

TheLivestockService
of the Capper Farm Pre..

II founded on the Kanne Fa.rmer and
Matl a.Dd Breeze. the Nebra.aka Fa.rm.
Journal. the Mleeouri Rurallet aDd the
Okla.homa Farmer, each of which leade
In prestige and circulation among the
farmers. breede1'8 and ranchmen of Ita
particular territory, and Ie the most
eftectlve 'and economical medium tor'
advertising In the region It covers.

Orde1'8 for atartln&, or atopl)lnc ad ..
verUsemente with any certa.ln I88U9 of
this pa.per should. reach this ottlce elcht
days betore the date of- that ieme. '

Advertisers. prospective advertisera or
parties wlahlDg to buy breeding animals,
can, obtain any required Information
about such livestock or about advertls.
lng, or get In touell with the manager
of any de.lred territory by writing tbe
director of livestock service; aa per ad·
dreas at the bottom.
Following are the territory ..nd office

managerB:
'

W. J. Cody, Topeka, Kansa •. Oftlce.
John W, Johnson. Northern Kansas.
J. T. Hunter. So. ·Kan. and N. W. Okla.
J. Cook La.mb, Nebraska.
Stuart T. Morse. Okla.homa.
O. Wayne Devine. Western Mo.
Chas. L. Carter, Western and Southern
Missouri.

George L. Borgeson. N. E. Neb...Dd W.
h�

_

EllIs Rail, N, E. lifo .. E, Iowa and TIL
1'.�:�8�:;!!'t�t::�3fJ-�ue�c�:��ee

Topeka. Kan••

! J
, ,
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Sept. 12-Isaac Miller. Huntsville. Mo.
Oct. lZ-Ralnbow Stock F'arm. Hampton. III..
Oct. 29-Mlller Bros. and John ·Pearl. Ross
ville: and Geo. Eakin &; Son. Della. Kan..
at Rossville. Kansas.

Oct. 3I-Burton Farm; Indepen,dence. Mo.
Feb. 25-Wm. Hunt. Osawatomie. Kan.

Polli.nd China Hoge:
Aug. 31-D. A. Klrkpatrl.ck & Sons. Ce,llar-
vale. Kan. .

BOleroft Farms Jerseys ���.d ��ue;�::� ,g�t l=-},�oJ�rUaii::.r;:n�nj;JI�s::g.�ac;.�ty. Kan.

oounaed Ih. "'"1 brtldJOrl.y bull 10 MIHou�. a Roilll.rot Oct. 19-Laptad Stock Farm Lawrence. Kan.
M.r11100otRalolah'IFolryBoy,th.grOllollbullevorlmpor- Oct. 26-C. M. Buell. Peabody. Kan. 2 year by Great Orion bought by Cleaves
tecl, IItle.Ied d.Ulhtarll88taotedsr.oddJlUghlerland3tpro- Oct 26-Cassell Cain & Forbes Republican & Son. Wichita. Kan .. $315.
duclo,lool.Chof.obul ..lnltorl.1eo Ret.rtlllcoBradll...1 city, Neb. __

• 2 year by Pathfinder Chief 2nd, 'Cleaves &

M. L. OOLLADAY. PBOPB...HOLDEN, 1110. Oct. 27-E. H. Brunnemer. Jewell City. Kan. Son. Wichita. Kan .. $200.
Oct. 27-Smlth Bros .• Superior" Neb. 2 year ,by Pathtlnder Chief 2nd. Brower &
Oct. 28-J. Dee Shank. Superior, Neb.

.

Son. Sedgwick. Knn .. $155. _
.

Nov. 4-Stafford County Breeders' Associa- I year by Pathfinder .Chlef 2nd. Brower &

tlon. Staf!ord, Kan. E. E. Erhart. Staf- Son. Sedgwick, Kan .. $95.
ford, Kan .• Sec'y, 2 year by Orlan Cherry· King 29th.

·Nov. 15-Harvey 'County Purebred Breeders' Conyers. Severy, Kan .. $ltO.
-association, Newton, Kan. O. A. Homan, I year by Uneeda }llgh Orlan. B. W. Con'

Peabody. Kan.. sale manager. yers. Severy. Kan .• $62;50; -

.

Nay. 16-J. L. Griffiths. Riley Kan. .

·2 year by Fred's Orlan Cherry King. Rnl·

Feb.� 14-Chas. Krill. Bm,Ungame, Kan. stan & Minor. Benton. Kan .. $136.
Feb. 15-Morrls Co. Poland China Breeders, 2 year by Pathtlnder Chief 2nd. R. (J,

Council Grove, Kim. Chas. Scott. .sale Smith. Sedgwlcl;c. Kan.. $100.
-'

manager. Council Grove. 2 year by Pathtlnder Jr•• R. C. Smitb,
Feb. 17-Smltn Bros .• Superior, Nebr. 'Sedgwick. Kan.. $82.50. .

Re'g.• Jersey Bull For Sale March 8-J. E. Baker, sale pavilion. Ben- 2 year by Pathtlnder Jr .• .1. F. Larimore

dena, Kan. & So·ns. Grenola. Kan .• $100.
b

2 years old and te,ted. O. E. Oochran. KIncaid. Kan. Duroe Jerse;r Hogs,
1 year by Royal Sensation. J. E. Web,

Oxford. Kan .. $52,50.
Oct. 12-W. T. McBride. Parker. Kan. I year by Chlet·s King. J. E. Webb. Ox'

Oct. 12-M. R. Peterson. Troy. Kan.• In sale ford. Kan .• $65.
pavilion, B�ndena, Kan.

-

1 year· by Chief's King. E. G. Hoover,
Oct. 13-Carl Day. Nora. Neb. Wichita. Kan .. $80.
Oct. 15-F. J. Moser, Sabetha, Kan. I year by Great Orlan 8rd. E. G.
Oct. 19-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence. Kan. Wichita. Kan .. $65.
Oct. 20-D. V. Spohn. Superior. Neb. 1 year by Royal Sensation, E. G. Hoover,
Oct. 26-W. M. Putman & Son.' Tecumseb. $52.50.
Neb. 2 year by Harper's Pathfinder, Tom Ful·

Nov. 2-W. W. Otey, Winfield, Kan. ton. Hardy. Oklo... $76.
Nov. 3-Statford County Breeders' Assocla-

.

1 year by Great Orlan 3rd, W. D. Mo'
tlon.'Statford, Kan. Clyde' C. Horn, Staf- Comas, ·Wlchlta. Kan .• $87.6�
torp. Kan .• Sec'y. I year by Great Orlan 3rd, LaD LonkaS()D,

Nov. 5-W. Lo. Fogo. Burr Oak. Kan. Winffe'ld. Kan., $67.60.
Nov. 7-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan.. I year by Reeve's Klnlf. A. T. campbelL
Nov. 8-Mltchell ·Co. Breeders, W. W. Jones. Marlon. �an .• $62.50. IISale Mgr.. BelOit, Kan.

.

I year by Reeve's KIng. A. T. Campbe ,

Nov. l_O-E. H. Dimick & Son, Linwood. Kan. Marlon. Kan .. $55.00. ,

Nov.. ll-Earl J. Anstaett.· Osage City. Kan. I year by Reeve's King, J. J. CoreY, Clear'
Nov. 12-W. L. Tompkins. Vermillion. Kan. wat&r Kan $85 00
Nov. 15-Harvey County Purebred Breeders' ,3 year by' Ree�e·;' King. Ell 'Isarn, ArltaD'
assoclati,on, Newton; Kan. O. A. Homan, SiloS City. Kan" $75. ,

Peabody. Kan .. sale manager.
Nov. 16-J. L. Grlffitbs. Riley. Kan. BOARS
Feb. 6-L. .1. Healy. Hope, Kan. I t bY
Feb. 7-Henry, Woody and T. CrOWl, Bar- .1 year by Pathfinder Chief 2nd. boug 1

nard. Kan. '

Walter Hoillngwood. Butler. $76.00. Wll
Feb. B-E. P. Flanag8on. Abilene, Kan. I year by Pathfinder Chief 2nd. E . .1.

•

Feb. 9-RoS8 M. 'Peck, Gypsum. Kan. sOn, Staftord. &an .. $60.00. '£
Feb. 9-A. A. Russell & Son. Geneva. Nebr. I year by' Pathfinder Chief 2nd. A. •

Feb. 10-John W. Jones, Minneapolis, Kan., Campbell. Marlon. Kan .• $55.00.
at· C9ncordl8o, Kan.

. 1 year by Pathtlnder Chief 2nd, S.

Feb. 10-W. A. Conyera, Marlon, Kan. Tuttle. Caldwell. Kan .• $67.50,.
It

Feb. 10-Marshall County ·Breeders. Blue 1 year by Patbflnde .. Chief 2nd. .

Rapids. Kan.. John O·Kane. Sale Mgr .• ,

Miller. Oxtord, Kan .• U7.60.· Wal•
Blue Rapids, Kan. 1 year by Pathtlnder Chlet 2nd. S. J.

Fe:i M;;I!o:" �:�.yerli. Severy, Kan•. Sale dO�heD::::;in:a;�s $!Z'::irlY good represm:
Feb. 14-W. D. MoComa•. Wlohlta. Kan. tatlon of the Otey ·herd. The mal!' cr

he
Feb. 16-W. W. Ote,. & Sons, Winfield. Kan. cl'sm to ·be made at the otterln&' was that I�te
Feb. l8-Wooddell & Da,nner. Winfield. Kan. females had been bred to tarrow rather

COD'
Fev.· 16-lllarl J. Anstaett. Osage 'Clfy, Kan. In the f8oll. It the Otey sale Is to be

II .,
Grand Entertninment Da,. and

.

Nilrht.
.

For Prble LI.t Feb. 11-J. F. Larimore & _Sons, Grenola, sldered as a. baromete,r ot the saJes to tOg�04
Addre•• A. L. SP()NS�i!lR, Secretary, Hlltclal...on. K8on.

'

this ,fall ·and· winter we may expect

'IIIIIIII"•• _.. Feb. 18=Ovoflltako Brother.. Atlanta, ,E!an. auctlo\l Bales of purebred nOgs.

POJ.Al'9) CBJNA: HOGS PO� ClBlNA BOOS
-iii C

-

PO-LAND' CBIN,A SALE
At Farm Dear

ChUe8: Kansas, Wednesday, Aug. 3t
12 Big Sows and' Fall Yearlings

�o Large Fall GUts, all bred for early Sept. Utters,
4 Spring Gilts, 6 Choiee- Spring Boars

HEBD BOABS HEBD BULLS ,

Bob's Equal. 92019, Tlmm's Orance 948!5, Oolden Searehllght 118288&, A lIIarsh Vlo-
. SUI!.,!r Bust.,.. 113873 let b;r SelU'chUCht 292031, Braye Sultan

KIng Kole 2nd.
-

. 'JGII98G bT Beaver Creek Sultan

Sows sIred by and bred to the above herd boars. Fall gilts will weigh 400 pounds and

.prlng gilts will welgb' 200 pounds; O. Wayne Devine will represent tbl. paper at sate,
Please send tor catalo&, and oome to our sale. Wo guarantee a good otterlng•.

C. S. lSevlu$ .. 'Sons. -Chl�es. �ansas

POLAND ClRJNA BOGS ClBESTEB WRITE BOOS

ChesterWhItes For�e
����a��.,.�o�r:t·��I:,arjilrf.rlffn��t�dbf.!!:::
lines. Wildwood Prince Jr.. Wm. A ••.MIss Lenora 4Ui,
Mod.1 Olant and other prominent bloodlin.. repr_nted
In berd. Immune,I trom cbolua. SaUaractlon lJIlaran
teed, Cerillieal.s tll'nlahed. See our elllilbit at Free Fair.
Write or call on

E. M. RECKARD8, 817 Llnooln St•• TOPEKA, KAN

Demi ng Ranch's Latchnite
Latchnlte. by The Rainbow recently added
to .our herd bas been bred to Ii number
of our Big Bob Jumbo sows for faU fa .. -

ro"f)'. Write us about your needs. We
bave sows, gilts, and boars ot all ages for
lIale at all ttmes, Write us today.
......;....�. O. Sheldon, Hog lIIanager,

,D_.u:.O RANCH, OSWEGO, KANSAS. MOVED
My reg. O. I. C. hogs (grand champion blood
lines) trom Billings, Mo. Need room for tall
litters. LISTEN: Sows. $35.00 -to, $40.00.
F. J. OBBINEB, B. F. D. 8, HENA, ARK.

FAll BOARS. SPRING PIGS, 80T8 SEX
Popular breedln,l "rlced rlabt., Eo E.Smiley. P�h. Kaa.

LIVESTO(J][ AUOTIONBEBS'.AND SALE
IlANAOEBS.

AUCTIONEERS
Monday. S�pt. 5. KansAS C1t:v. Mo. New term

openlol at Missouri Auction and nanlrlng SchOOl •
largest lu world. Tuition $100. Many of our
students hRve mode their tuition In one hour'a
time. Ne" term· opens tlrst Monday In each
month 1920-21. 07'pag. catalog tree.

W. B. CARPENTEB. President,
9th· a Walnut St.. Kansas CIty, 1110.

.&POTTED POLAND HOOS.

Alexander's SpoHed Polands
Tried lOwS. fall allts.
spring P.... K:v hord- b
on. ot the oldoot and
larllelt. Bold o..r �
head bre.dlnll hop In
1920. ·Th. I.'en 8lre. 1n
I.nlee repreaent boot
tamlUoo.

Alil!lX4NDBB, Bur�n, Esuas

�J:!'4r :s/
,�,

" P M.GROSS 410 "at 12th S,treet,• , KANSAS c:rrY. MO, .

JIS. T. Meeau.ell, [lay [e.ter, KD.
.' ........ " ...11_ .._,._. 11111. ..... II1II.

.&.8.

-'
:SpottedPolaBdsp:r:u�r WID Myers" Beloit, Han.

'Ear17' 8PrInc gUts ...d boars, 'ao to 170 pOunds:
Bellini purobred Itock ot all �nd.l. Ask tor open dates.

• wellbed; not lJIl.soad. Can IUPPt:v 'Inrelated pial.
'Satlltactlon lJIluanteed.

'

JERSEY �TTLE
· BABL C. JONES, FLOBENCE, K.A.NSAS .t.;

·

GellorirSootled PolandslrelDWeddle .

• Bred tall liltS. IPrlnK P.... both sox. DoUble 1m.
muned. Well IIIiotted. Several spring boan ready for

· sen1ce. Large. IIrowth:v. and popularly bred. Phone
Kecbt ,or write -.

,

TOM WEDDLE, BOnTE 9. WIClHITA. KAN.

:J SPOTI'ED POLAND PIGS
Sired by KRnsas Pride 27061. Dams by Spatted .d1l17
108288. Arb. McKll)1l' 215781. $15 uP. M,y herd boar
-for alii•• F. R. STEVENS. ALTON, KANSAS.

Cedarcrest Farm Jerseys
.Herd sire. Oxford Dab,'. FJ:r1nl Fox; baa more

. r..ePa����1 ��rl�,n�=�':ta't:.·nan�bo�": :�
'Uvlng son ot Champ. FJ:r1n1 Fox. pro«enltor or
more 600 pound butter· tat cows than any other
bull. YOUDII bull cal,ea for sale.

. ,

BOBT. W. BARB, Owner
Lexington Road, Jndep�ndence, Mo.

BEGISTERED SPOTTED POLANDS
Yearling boars. bred sows. good spring pigs.

· Write tor _prices. description a.nd breeding.
T. L. CurtIs. Dunlap. Kansas Cholee Jerseys For Sale·

Splendid heifers and an extra value In 12
months bull calf. best breeding and outstand

Ing Individuality at $75. Also y.ounger bulls.
Cockrill Sisters. Boute 2, Hlawatha, �nsas

BIG SPOTTED POLAND BOARS. OOOD
ones. p ..lze sows and bred gilt•. Weanling pigs,
not related. Wm. lIIeyer, Farlln&,ton, Kansas.

Classy Spotted Poland China Boar., Breeding Age
$20totZ5.reg.• lmmune. John Greenleal.MoundClty,Kan. 20 [hoice Jersey tows aad Deilers

also two yea.r old reg. bull. Owl breeding.
E. H. KNEPPEB, BROUOHTON, KANSAS

IlAMPSHIBE HOGS

WaHer Shaw'. Hampshire.
200 he••l: r8111stered; 1mm:uned:
tried bred 80"8 and IIilts; IPrInII

','j
pilla really to oblp. .

Wichita. Kan .• R. 8, Tol. 3918.

__� D_E_R_B_Y_.__K_A_N_S���S_. __

Seantlln jersey Farm, Savonburg, is,
nnanclal KlDp; BaI.lah andNc.tJJeofOakland breedlnl.

BED POLLED CA'r.rLE

Wblteway Dampsblres On Approv••
Bred lOW. and'lllte bred to record priced boars, Bargalll
,,11_. A1ao 8prlnll IlIis. F:_B.Wompe. Frank ort. Kan.

RAMPSHIBES-FALL BOARS AND OaTS
Sprln&, pig.. C. B. Pontius, Eekridge, Han.

RED POLLED HERD BULLS
Choice bulls and heifers from A. R. O.

cow.. Stock at all ages tor sale. Come and
aee them or write to .. prices.
Twentieth Century Stock Farm. Quinter, Kan.

POLLED SHOBTHOBNS.. Plea.ant Vle_ Stock Farm
�����_��__�_��_�_""'''��_ Registered Rea Polled cattle. For Bale, a

200. POLLED SHORTHORNS �few��>;u�= 6:t:�nlla!'�era
"O;r sale oattle are now at the Pratt farm. For-Quick Sale At bargain. registered

'Anything In Polled Sbortborn.. ' Red Polled bulls. also

J. C. BANBURY a SONS. reg. O. L C. boars. Jacob FIsher, Ooff, Esn.

Pratt, Kansas Pho.e 111M
J!OSTEB'S BED POLJ:.ED CA'l"1'LE

'GLENROSE LAD 1106412 A few choice younll' bulla.

the be.t dairy Shorthorn bull In -the Ife.t; We can't Cl. B. FOllter, Boate t, Eldorado. Ean.
use him longer. For descrJptlnn unci price addrcs8

R. 1'1. Anderson, Beloit, Kansas. BED POLLs. Cboloe youn&, bulla, and belters.
Write for prloe. and descrlj)_tlon8,
C..... lIIomBOa a SoD, PbUUpllburc,�When writing advertisers mentIon tWs paper

CAMP OUT AT THE STATE FAIR
Write to tla._e Secretnry for ..any Information, New

Camping Cfty. .

THE KANSAS STATE FAIR :!':�:7���,t:'c:

Feb. 18-E. H. Dimick & Son. Linwood, Kan.
Feb. 18-Jobn Alberta. Jr.. Wahoo. Nebr.

. Feb. 20-Guy A. Brown. Geneva. Nebr.
We have- a, supply oj} booklets con- Feb. SO-Dr. C. H. Burdette. Centralia. Kan.

taining Veterinary answers taken from' Feb. 20-L. L. Humes; Glen Elder. Kan.
Feb. lIt-J. J. Smith. La.wrence. Eall.

the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Feb. 21"':"'W. L. Fogo. Burr Oak. Kan.

Breeze., We will send' one of 'these Feb. 22-Gordon & . Hamilton. Horton. Ran

booklets to subscrlbers on receipt ot J::� n:.....y02:;-�0!is�i�!��a�����· Kan:

three one-cent stamps. Address, Sub- Fe::ena:;;;�·K:';. Pete\son, Troy, Kan.. at

scription Dept., Kansas
.

Farmer and .;Feb. U-Kempln Bros.. Corning. ·Kan.
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Feb. 25-1. A. Rice. Frankfort, Kan.

Feb. 25-F. J. 1IIoser. Sal1etba. Kan.
·Feb. 28-A. J. Turlnsky. "'Barnea, Kan.
M80rch II-W. H. HUbert. Corning. Kan .

March 10-R. E. ·Mather. CentraUa, Kan.
Chester WhIte Bop

oce, 7-E. M. Reckarda, 817 Llnooln St.• To.
peka, Kan., Bale at Valley Falls, Kan.

VeteriJ,l.a.ry A11swers

.Publio Sales of Livestock
Shorthorn Cattle

Oct. l1"':"'Blue V80lley Shorthorn Breeders As
scetatlon, Blue Raplda. Kan. A. J. Turin
sky, Barnes.' Kan .• sale manager,

Oot. 20-1ll. A. Cory & Son8. Talm,o, Kan.
oee, 2l-Wllson County Shorthorn Breed

ers' Assoel8otion. Fredonia. K8on .. J. W. Hyde.
and R. C. Watson. Altoona. Kan.. mgrL
Nov. 3-Sbawnee County Sborthorn Breed-
er.. Frank Blecha. Mgr.. Topeka.. K8on•.

Nov. 9-Nortl>west Kansas S·ho ..thorn Breed
ert! AS.j)clatlon· S80le at Concordia. Kan .•

, E. A. Cory. S!l.le Mgr., Talmo. Kan.
Nov. 16-,-Ha.rvey Couq.ty Purebred Breeder.'
assoctatfon, Newton. Kan. O. A.' Homan.
Peabody. Ka.., sale manager.

Dec. 12-Tbe Steuwcs. Alma, Kan.. at To-
peka; Kan.

-

�.Houi,telD Cattle

Sale Reports and Other Hewa

B. P. Bal8ton'j, Flrst AIIJuIaI Daroe Sale
August 19. R. P. Ralston. Bonton, Kan.,

held tnetr first annual Duroc .sate, Ftrteen
,buyers took the forty-three bead, Fortr
sows and glltll averaged $53. 80nd three boa,.
averaged $36. Average on tbe fo.rty-thre.
head was $51. Conslde.rln&, that .tnls IVIla
tbe tlrst sale for Mr. Ralston and that &

numbe .. ot the gilt. were quite young the
sale average was very good. With tew ex

ceptions tbe temales were sired by Great
Sensation 2nd by 'Great Sensation -and bred
to Orioo's Sensatlon's Wonder by Greater
Orlon's Sens8otlon. The 'followlng Is a list
of representative. sales:

.

FIllMALES
Fall gUt. M. Braley.- Towanda. Kan•• $40.
Fall gilt. M. Braley. ·Towanda. Kan., $100,
Fall gilt, E. A. Shriver, Towanda, Kiln"

$60.
Fall gilt. E. A. Shriver; Tow8onda, Kan"

$45. '

Fall gilt. E. A. .Sbrlver, Towanda, Kan ••

$62.50.
Fall gllt. H. W. Wilson. Towanda. Kan"

$52.60.
li'all gilt. White Star Farm.

Kan.. $55.
Fall gilt. White Star Farm.

Kan .• $47.60.
Tried ·sow. W. Bayer. Andover. Kan.. $76.
Fall gilt; W. Bayer. Andove ... K8on•• $56,
Fall gilt • .1. N. Johnson, Waldron. Kan"

$47.50.
Fall gilt. J. N. Johnson.' Waldron. Kan"

$62.50. ,

Fall gilt. J. C. Robison. Jr., Towanda,.
Kan .. $47.60.
Fall gilt. L. D. Hughes. Augusta, Kan.,

$47.50. . .

Fall gilt. L. G. McCune. B,!nton. Kan.,
$47.50.
Fall gilt. Dr. R. O. Menefee. Erick, Mo"

$47.60. .

Fall gilt. Geo. Knowles. Aucueta, Kan",
$4LR .

-

_

Fall gilt. J. R. McPbeeters. Peabody, Kan"
$46. -

"

Tried sow. J. R. McPheeters, Peabody, '

Kan .• $60.
Fall gilt. 'Roy Haynes, Aucusta. Kan.. $40,
Fall gilt. Roy Haynes. Au&,usta, Kan.,

$62.50.
Tried sow, J. O. DU8t1n, Towanda, Kan"

$47.50.
BOARS

Spring boar, :s;. W. WI�son, Towanda,
Kan.. $25.
S_prlng bo8or, Rey Haynes, AU8'U8ta, Kan.,

$37.50.
'11'11011 boar, L. R. Wood, Towanda', Enn"

UO. '. _

Oct. 4-Breeders sate, Downa, Kan. W. H.
Matt, Herington ...Kan .• sale mer.

Oct. 17-C. L. Brown dispersal, Beloit. Kan.
W. H. Mott. Herington. Kan .. 'mgr•

Oct. 18-Breede" sale, ·Concordla. Kan. W.
H. Matt. sale mgr.

.

Oct. 19-Lancaster county breeders sale, Lin
coln. Neb. Ill. W. Frost, Lincoln. Neb.•
Sale Mgr. '.

Nov. 3-Nebraska State Holstein - Friesian
Brjleders association. E.:W. Froet, Lincoln.
Neb .• Sale Mgr.

Nov. 10-Stubbs Dls»ers8ol. Mulva.ne. Kan.
W. H. Matt. Herington. Kan., sale, man
ager.

Nov. ll-State as."clatlon sale. the Forum,
Wlcblta. Kan. W. H. Matt, sale manager.

Nov. 19--Harvey County Purebred Breeders'
asSOCiation. Newton, Kan. O. A. Homan.
Peabody. Kan.. Sale man8oger.

iene,. Cattlo
Nov. 19-Harvey County Purebred Breeders'
- assocll1-tion. Newton. Kan. O. A. Homan.
Peabody, KaD;•• sale manage..,

Hereford Cattle
Sept. 1-2-W. H. 'Scllro),er, -Miltonvale, Kiln.
F. S. Kirk. Wlcblta.' Kan.. s80le manager.

Sept. 6-.Ed ·Nlckelson. Leonardville. Kun.
Sept. 27-John J. Pnllllpa, Goodland, _ Kan.
Sept. 29-Reuben Sandera, Osage City, Kan.
Sale 80t Emparla. Kan. "

Oct. 11-S. E. Kansas-N. E. Oklabom& Here
ford Breeders' a.aoclation. Harry J;>. Plum-
mer. Mg.... Longton. Kan.

.

Nov. 12....,Plckerl'ng Farm. Belton. Mo.
Nov. 18-Harvey County Purebred Breeders'

aSSOCiation. Newton. Kan. O. A. Homan.
Peabody. Kan.. sale manage...

Nov. 30-E. B. Toil,. sale pavilion. Salina.
Kan.

.
,

Bed PoUed Cattle .

Sept. 8-Nebraska Red Polled breeders sale.
Lincoln, Neb. R. V. Graft. Bancroft. Neb.,
sale manager.

Percheron Berses

•
Nov. 17-Harvey County Pureb ..ed Breeders'
assocl�tlon, Newton. Kan. O. A. Homan.
Peabody. Kan.• 'sale man8oger.

Spotted Poland Ch1na8
W. W. Otey a Sons' Daroo Sale

Good substantial Kansa.· tarmer breeders
or Duroes.. tarmers living within driving dis·
tance 'comprised' the record breaking rlngald.
assemblage tor an annual summer sale at
tbe W. W. Otey tarm near Winfield, KRn.,
August 18. Twenty buyers ·took the thirty·
seven bead, thirty-one of which were fe·
males that averaged $91 and 91x were boar.
that averaged $55. The thirty-seven avor·

aged $88. The following Is a list of repre·
sentatlve saleo:

FEMALES
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E., B. Bruunemer's Polands
Ed. H. Brunnemer,' Jewell Cltr, Kan .. has

S7 spring pigs sired mo.. tly by Sargeant, Jack,
a splendid son of Col. Jack. Others are ,by
The Big Kansan, third In the junior year
IInS' class at Topeka In 1920. It is a spten
dhl lot of young boars and gnts Mr. Brun
ncmor is growing out for hi" boar sale Oc
tober 27 and he will hold -this sale at his,
farm because ot the splendid support he has 100 llEOISTERED HEREFORD CALVESalways enjoyed at the hands of his nelgh- for sale, rnost ly 'Fairfax breeding.
¥g��asT�:r�a,,tre a��1 J:i1 a�;�rW;e�z!nla\�� , A. B. Schllckau. Haven. Kao888

on.-Advertisement.

Last Can for MUtonvale Hereford Sale
The two day sale 10 be held at Miltonvale,

Kan .. Sept, 1 and 2'by the Miltonvale Cattle
Co .. will be one of the largest sal98 of reg
istored Herefords that ;WUI be heid this year.
�'he 'offering will include 450 'bred cows, 90
open heifers and 300 cows with caives at
1uot. An offering"sueh as' thla, coming as
It does, just at thla time, is worthy of more
than pasBing attention on fhe part of farm
el's and cattle breeders. Here Is an oppor
tUnity to start right. A iarge number 'of

Iregistered Herefords are to be thrown on
the marl,et at the buyer's price. For the
farmer, who is raistng grades. it will cer-

,

lalnly be an opportunity to buy-purebreds at by Searchlight. You eann:ot get better qual
]lI'lces that will be reasonable and to lay the Ity and the price win be reasonabie. Write
Ioundatlon for a purebred herd -and' tor more ,Miss Stanley. Please mention Kanaaa..Farmer
!profit from cattle. Fo!' the purebred Here-' and Mall and Breeze.
ford breeders, It will be' an opportun,lty to '

"cld good hlood lines and good individuals
to his herd. The Herefords that will go in
this sale are of popular breeding and during
the past seven years, ali of the bull. pro
(luccd from 200 to' 400 cows have' heen sold
ns yearlings tor $200 or more a head'. A
('omparlson of these prices with the prices
received for grade yearlings can only lead
to the conclusion tllM If you 'raise cattle, the
Rreatest profit will be in raiSing purebreds.
This will be one of the best opportunities to
huy Purebred Herefords at prices within
Your reach that will come for some time.
Don't overlook the chance. Look up their
Bdvertlsement in this Issue and write at once
for catalog.-Advertisement.

-

Orion Sensation, the 1918 world's champion.
And then Mr, Shepherd has' as a junior sireWeddle Starts Spotted Poland AdvutlaemeDt
... wonderfully fine son of hia SensatIOn boar.

Spotted Poland hogs have gone out all Just now Mr. Shepherd offers for sale sowa
over Miasourl� Kansas and the Southwest and gilts, mostly spring yearlings bred for
from the Tom Weddle herd near Wichita, September litters. Some of the gilts are out
Kan. The surplus fali crop was eold early of the world's junior champion sow, MiD
last spring. Now Mr. Weddle starts to ad- King Lady that topped one of tl}e last win
verliee his spring crop. He does have 'a few tel' saies In Nebr'aska. It you ,want to get
fall gilts bred for early litter" that he will a sow or gilt you need look no fartber than
ilell. TiI'e spring crop, both sex, Is composed the Shepherd herd. They are good indlvid
of a nice growthy bunch. They are long and uals trom a..- well bred herd. They are all
high up, well spotted, and are bred right up 'Immuned, priced right, and guaranteed. Mr.
to date. Everything is double Immuned. Sbepherd has an advertisement starting In
The tall' gilts are nice ones and the spring this Issue 'ot the Kansas Far.mer and Mail
pigs are the best we hav& ever Been on the and Breeze. Please look It up. When wrft
Weddle farm. 'Several of the Bprlng ,boars Ing mention Kansas Farmer and Mail and
are r.eady for llervice. The main herd sire Is Breeze.-Advertlsement.

'

Kansas Jumbo by Spotted Jumb<>-_by King
Jumbo, recorded In bOlh assoclatllJns. The
foundation dams are Brandywine and Bud-
w�iser' breedinl'.- ,The Weddle Spotted Po- F J G •__ • 0 I C H glands are widely and favorably known, It • • re.....,r II • • • 0 s

I. suege.ted that you ,write Mr. Weddle early F. J. Greiner 'ot, Mena, Ark., tormerly ot
and get your pick ,of some good one,. Please Billings, Mo., starts his advertisement again
mention Kansas Farmer and Mall and, Breeze. In this Issue of the Kansas Farmer and Mall

,Two Splendid Seotch ShorthGrD Bulls Phone Kechi or addres9 Route :, Wlcbita, and Breeze. Thl9 wiii look very familiar to
Kan.-Advertlsement. our readers as he, has advertised his noted

I
une of the most widely and

/

favorably �___ herd of O. I, C. hllgs In the columns of thil
Rnown 'Women of Kansas who raise purebred paper for a number of years. He now ownsAhorlhorns is Miss Margaret V. 'Stanley of Farrowlnc Time Is Almost lIere a larger farm and can ralae hog's on a
h Ilthony, Kan. As a girl at home �he helped O'ne of the main concerns of the farmer larger Bcale and is putting on a special low
"�'i falher with hiB good herd of Shorthorns buying a bred sow Is the assurance that she price for a short time In order to mal<e
i,e'dat his death went right ahead with the will farrow. Fall farrowing time is almost room for the many fall litters he has com
Ih

I' Instead ot dispersing it as .is usually here and if a sow will farrow in September ing on soon. Mr. Greiner's herd is noted
II ,e ease When there are no 80n" In, the fam- she shows It now. Anyone wanting a good tor an abundance of grand champion bloodt:, to continue the herd. 1\[ls.. Stanley'. liI- bred so\v should hesitate no longer but, lJnes represented therein and he has manyp�\ist Ir, ShorthornB has never fallered. Her should pick out what he wants and get her satisfied customers ail over the United
ha 1uslasm and good judgment, In selection home and accustomed to her new surround- States. His slogan II! "Put 'purebred hogs
lh Ve been large fact"rs In tbe developing of ings. If you preter Duroce that are large on every farm" and with our cheap teed
nG� ehxtl'a good t.erd ot ShorthornB that ..he ... and ",ell gl'own Individuals from a herd well stuffs available at thl. time, with a good
an

v aR. Naturally, a surplus accumulateA and favorably known In Kansas and the hog market thl8 offering will likely be;h�1 Mls8 Stanley would like to eel! .ome nf Southwest you can get th'em from several picked up In a very short time. His place
"nle gdOlo\l ones. She otters tor sale two dlU"rent herds In tbe state but none otfer I .. known ae the Golden Rule farm and tbe
roa

n d Scotch bullB. one is a two-year-old any better than can bE! found in the G. M. farm name IB his motto. Write Mr. Greiner
n;ln, a double grandson of Master of th" Shepherd herd at Lyons, Kan., and very tew for whatever you may want. He has it and
ll�s�s, and the other is a red yearling by offer as good. This herd has heading it as will treat you right. Tel him you saw hisWoo" n.,. "", r� __ ���v" ",IIJdn� dam ftlres a son ot' Pathfinder, 8. 80n of Oreat advertisement In tbl., paper.-Advertisement.

AUgust 27, 1921,

in J, W. JOHNSON

F. R. Stevens of Alton, Kanoas, Is ofterlng
ted Poland pigs at very reasonable

s",o�s also a fine spot t ed herd boar', Look
Jl""t,iS advertlse.ment In this issue and if
�IP rested in spot red Polands write your
�!���lS to Mr. Stevens.-Ac1vertlsement.

E J. Bliss of Bloomington, Kan .. Is offer
I ,. some choice Duroe spring boars, bred

��vs open gilts and weanling pigs. This
•

r r'ing is of the Very best breeding and

�[r e Bli,," I. making prices that will Interest

Duroc breeders wanting high class breeding

slOel(.-Advertl.em�
L. L. Hum�' Duroe.

T L Hume.: Glen Elder, Kan .• Is aettine
1r:itv

.

with 125 of the best Duroc .�er.ey
:,;gS ·he ever raised. Many at them are by

IIi5 show and' bree(ttng boar. Calcuiator, and
others are by noted boars. He will seu
hoar. and gilta November 7 and b�ed sow.

February 20. The sale" will be auvertlsed
ill the Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze.
-Ad vert Isemen t.

W. W. Jones' Durces and Holsteins
W. W. Jones, Beloit, ,Kan., breeda Duroc

J('rc:('Ys and Holstein. and runa a/creamery
ill Beloit. ' He IR getting nicely started with
riuroc .Jerseys and Holsteins on a nice little
farm joining Beloit. He is going to manage
�L combinatlon sale at Beloit, November 8,
;nc1 any breeder in tho t section that has
�omething- good to seli'should &et in touch
with hlm.-Advertisement.

John W. Jones' Dnroce ;

John W. Jones, Mln n eano lla, Kan .. who Is
011e of the oldest breeders of Duroc Jerse'ys
ill t he West, has a nice crop of pigs and i.II
planning a bred sow sale at his old horne
10WI1 Concordia. Kan., February 10. which
Is \'�rv likely to be 'a dlspel'slon sale. He
wil l offer some tine spring boa rs in his ad
,'erlisement which wlli start In the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze shortly.-Ad
vertisement.

E. l\!,_ Beckard's' Chester Whites
E. 111. Reck ar-d, 817 Lincoln St., Topeka,

Is offering some choice yearling Chester
'Yhl lo b'oars and also early "pring 1I0ars and
�illS for sale., Wildwood Prince Jr., Wm.
A .. Miss Lenora 4tb, Model Giant and other
pupuia r blood linea, ore represented' In ,his
offering. His herd is cholera immune and
in add'ition to good blood lines he has a

very choice lot of Individuals. Mr. ·Reckard
will hold a boar sale at Valley Fails, Kan ..

October 7. and will have a oholce (ttferlng.
-Advertisement.

'

--,-,-.-

BY J. T. HUNTER

Tho E. E. Sml1ey� Perth, .Kan., Chester

"Irhile herd" tho .mali has- 80me real hogs
n It. Mr. Smiley plana to take some at
his good ones. Including a junior yearling
ho:1r and a senior boar to the state fairs

that will make strong competition with tbe
'est to be brought out.-Advertisement.

Lnst Can for lDrkpatrick Hog Sale
,

Ths preceding issues of Kan"as Farmer
and 1,[all and Breeze have carried advertise
';Ie"ls of the D. A. Kirkpatrick II< Son.,
(edarvale, Kan., Poland sale Wednesday,AUgust 31. This is a sale of' foundation sows
and gilts and spring pigs that 'must go at

�n"c tl avoid having too many hogs to care
or on a small farm. There will be 10 sows'
an'l six g'llta, ali bred and 16 spring gilts
�rd elghl "pring boars. This offerIng wili
I
ense farmers wanting good purebred Po
an<ls.-Advertisemen't, .

'KANSAS

.4 group of·l\I.IItonN'lJile Caf*le Co. heltm that will go In the sale.

This Sale of 450 Bred (;ows; 90 Open BeUers, 300 Cows With Calves at Foot
-will give the farmers of :K'l,nsas a chance to, �t, started wIth good registered' Her�torda at reasonable, prices. It will cost
yo� no 'ntOre to feed and grow,PUfebred cattle tban It wili grades. The purebreds always seli for double, or more the price
ot grade cattle. There Is no chance to overdo the market a" less tha,:, 4 % at the ca,ttle In Kansas ar purebreda.

All of the bulls produced In seven years by the Miltonvale Cattle Cornpany from a herd of 200 .to ,400 cows have been
Rold as yearlings for 1200 ea'ch Or nlore. Have your gl'llde ye",riings sold tor one-third as much? Now is your oPPort�nlt$':,
to stock your farm with good cattle that wlli alwars make you money. You can bUY, any number you can use On one,
year's time. All we astc Is, a secured note. We wll sell you cows with calves at toot tbat with sood care and plenty ot
teed the calves can be soid for encugn- to _pay the notes. 'YOIl will then have the cows .and another crop of calves. \ The
man that makes money is the 'man that knows' enough, to accept the opportunity when It ,Is otfoued to hIm. Now 18 your
opportunIty. Will you 'pasl! it by and continue to waata your time andlfeed growing grade cattle that wl1l make you little ,.

or no 'profit or will you be ,at the sale and buy the foundation tor a good herd? Send at once tor a free catalog.
'

� -'

The'MDlonvaIe CatOe Company,W. H.,Sehroyt:r, Manager
/ ,F. s. Klr� Sale Manager.,�IChlta:, Kanaa.

'J

HEB�FORD CATTLE
'..

Holstein ·/Friesian Ass'n of KansaS
Has a membenhlp of 1100 breeders who oWn over 7.000 pu�ebred Holatelns.

Walter ·Smith, Pres., Topeka. W. H. l\lott, Sec'y-Treas., Herington, KaL
This ileetloD, 18 retlUVed for members Of tlds a8sool&tlon. For rates Md other in-

formation address.' Capper ,Farm Pre.... Topeka. Kansas. '

YOtJR PICK OF SO"

Wonderful Yearling
, Hereford HeUers
These 'are real herd foundation ma

teriri.l; conformation, slse, quality, neat
heads and horns, popular breeding; a step
In berd building that means better profits
and more sati.faction.
We want 70U to see our herd and he'rd

bulla. This Is a life bUdlne.. with us.
Our customera are our friends and co-

operatol'llo -Write tor low prices.
'

Lee Bros•• Harveyville,'Kans.

PB��::dHe..elords
10 yearling bulls, 8 yearling heifers, 23

three and slx-year.oid cows with calves
at side and rebred., Lawrence Fairfax,
Sbucknall Monarch, Polled' Plato 11th,
Polled Plato Second breeding. Get our

prices on this offering.
1& ZENTZ.GaEEN�, KANSAS

WAKARUSA FARM HOLSTEINS 'WE ARE SELLING, BULis, '

30 hllh grade young co.... and belfers, all near by'" .on time. A son ot Canary Buttei' 'JiIoy �Ioc.rrom
sprio,erlo SelUni to JnUe room for purebreds. Bome .. dam ...e IOld $1,000. Price $1211. 'Flret_ order

'{E�l:O"L'�& �1I:b(U:' ��g6'. &�.8;2,1l����:�:.r�: lIets b� H. MOTT. HERINGTON., KAf(SAS
$100.00 GETS HIM BUI.LS-2 WEEKS TO-YEARLINGS

u. s. SIn JOHANNA'VEEMAN BURKE. A.a', by Klng'Segls Pontiao Repeater � King' Betno·, Pon-
17 mo. Ham hal a 1-day butter record of 20.86 tlIlc and out of A" R. O. darns,' 2 bull. are out ot
I�.. Two nearellt dams average 23.38 Ibs, IllY .tate record cow. Lillian Kornctyke Sarcastlc.
Farm Colony. U.S.D.B.. Ft. Leavenworth, Ka..... T. M. EWINO, ,INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS

,

Corydale Farm Herd Holsteins -' 2-YEAR-OLD HEIFERS
Bull uU' born July 1920, dam, 21.59 butter In 7 -dn1'8� Ont of .A. n. O. cow. and bred to Sadie "ale, hell••
Hlg sire, Dlitehland Crenmelle Sir Inka 199300. 7 of hls . and bull calve.,aome out of A. R. O. cow. 8Dd by Sadie
10 nenrest.dnrue"veraged 1011.24 butter In 365 da. Milk Vale. SerViceable buli-hlgh producing parentlllfe. All
26073.8. PricewlllsiJlt. L. F.Cory" Son. Bellville, Kan lood Holsteins. C. 8. Stewart. Indepe.den••.- Ka�,

COWS AND BRED HEIFERS \ YOUNG BULL
to freshen Ibl. tall and early ... inter, Ormsby and n..rly ready for .erviCe by a 30 po"",d sire and out
QlisU bree�lnll." , ��ua ...��eP���nd f��oPI�fo" :�� g��., A liargain U

J. P. MAST. SCRANTON. KANSAS W.-E. lOLL. ,RT. e. LEAYENWORTH. KANSAS
EVERY COW AN A. R. O. Dr. C. A. Branch, Marion, Kansas,\:'wltb the o:ueptlon of one that Is untested. Good We bave bulls that WIll work ...ood... In four dalOyoung bull.' from 8 months lip for anlo at reasonable berd. W. are Jnllkinll' S wonderfnl lot of blah proprice•. Sire'. first daughter tresh lut Ian. now milt- duciol eow.. the majority of which bue,lIOO,d A. B.ing 55 to 65 Ibs. a day. R. E, Stuewe, Alma, Ka..... O. records." Herd under federal .upe"islon,,

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS KING PONTIAC l\IUTUAL SEGIS
We nre right UP to tbe usual tall cut of grown fe- Bull., calves to IanII' yearlings. Priced right. lI';,l!ed
maies to mako room for cal.e•. If you want quality, "verythlngoft'eredfouale. Tubereulintelte4h.rd. Hen!
now 18 the t!hance. First comers have the wider choice. sire. KIng Pontiac Putual Segle by, the grent ,KID&
H. B. COWLES, 608 Kansa. Ave., Topeka, Kan... Sells Pontiac. CI.llnd " Williams, Hlattvlll., :Kan.
Write to V. E. CarlsoaJ, Formoso, lian. OUR HERD SIRES ARE BACRED
10r further descriptIons and price. on three nino by dam. that produced ooer 1.000 Ibs. of botter fn 1
to 11 months old .on. of bls herd bull, a 30 pouud ,r. 1 "'a. firllt In hi. clas. at 7 state falrl, 1919. Few

lItand;'��,K�'!t�t�'&:?nVo'i:M oS!l'��n'll1��A'�dUaIa. f�n.��%l��� a�il'ri�'il'r��b�(�n&��'sa:'���,u�:��
WRTER HOLSTEIN FARM Registered Bulis Ready for Service

�:'��m� ��\?'P�!ta(ly:�::. :���h��r:dar�Y b�:: w...3��':'�ntrntr:�_�"���1J'f toh�l�o:"i?;'� ��':s
Ing mRny Kansas state records, . full anrl winter. I.arge. Gentle. _

M. B. WILLIAMS. SENECA, KANSAS AXTELL .. HERSHEY, NEWTON. KAN.

POLLED ,HEREFORD CATTLE

, SmUey'. Cbutel' WhItes
E. E. Smiley. Perth, Kan., always raises

good purebred Chester White hogs. This
year his herd Is considerably Improved over
last year'" herd. He has a few tall boars
and spring pigs for sa'ie. Chlkos and KansaB
Sweepstake sired tbe fall boars and they are

good tall boars too. Kansas Sweepstake
sired most of lhe spring pig... Breeding of
dams; ChickaBaw Ko.suth, Chief Keokuk,
Wildwood Prince, etc. Mr. Smiley intendB
to take some hogs to state fairs this fail,
If you visit his pens you wllLsee IIOme good
Chester Whites. If you want a good tall.
boar or sPTIng pigs, both sex, write him to
day. Please mention Kaneas F�rmer and
Mail and Breeze.-Advertlsement,

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

HOLS�EIN OR GUERNSEY CALvES-"'"
7-Weeka-old, 31"32 pure. $30 delivered C. O. D.

Spreading Oak F!U'm. Whlt_ater. Wis.

SHORTHOBN C_A'l"1'LE,

Shorthorn Bulls
Good Scotch breodlnc. One red, two wblt.. and
three roan.. Three are nonpareIls, lII'andaonl of
the Imvorted cow. on� a IUPorblY bred (mpper
and closo to the ImllOrted cow by Best or Arch
ora, 000 .olld red of the Mar. Emma tribe and
sired by Imp. Brandsoy'.. Other••Ired by L,,'.nder
F....mblem.. a prize winner at American ROJ'nl and

IJfe:i�l:t;ll'�1rioat.,m:"�1v�.r�Il,F:er�40:!.l!;;.--
T. J. SANDS. ROBINSON, KANSAS.

sis Bun..Eleva. to Sateea Moutils 0••
Red, wblte and roan., aired bJ Lord Bruce 60(1l'15.

sire, Be".er Creek Sultan 852456 by Sultan 221050.
out of 'IMP. VIctoria Mfy VO-4oe. Dam.' Lady
Pride 7th 111351 by Clipper Czar 31lUDl, out at IMP.
Magnolia V41-559, also ."m. choice yearling lielfers.,
W. T. FERGUSON;WESTM.ORELAND. KAN.

• HILLCREST SHORTHORNSBY T. W. :MORSE
Some choice SCotch and Scotch tOPped bulls 12 to ,.
months old 10r •• Ie. Reda and 'oroane by Cedar DaI&
PrIced to ••n. FREMONT LEIDY. LEON. KANSAS.

AYBSBlllE CATTLJIL

LlnndaJe Farm
Ayrshires

For Sale: A few good females, cow.
and h"ifers� on .. bull ready for aervlce;
your cboice of 4 bulls, six moutb. and
younger, at $100 each. Come and .ee
them or write for descrIptions at once.

JOHN LINN a 80NS. Mallhattan,· K!'Do

HOBSES AND JACK STOCK

Greal Show and Breeding Jaeb
PrIced right. Hineman,' Jack Farm. Dllhton. KI"
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Wealth Comes from the SilOB

(Continued from Page 16.)

avery day, or 'at least everl two or

three days. Harvesting in small quan
tUies and in all sorts of weather is
inconvenient and expensive' and the
work must be done at the busiest sea

son of the year. On the other hand,
when planted, cultivated and harvested
with labor saving machinery at a mini
mum expense and feeding the silage
takes but a few minutes daily.
Barclay, Kan. Ray Tucker.

An Investment Worth While

We have a 14 by 35 foot tile silo and
a Climax ensilage cutter. We have had

. ... our silo for four years and think it a

good investment. Silos save labor and
give us better feed. Livestock can have
better shelter 'when fed silage than
when fed fodder and a silo saves ex

posure for the person doing the feeding..
The cost of silage a ton will vary

widely, depending on the price of labor,
the yield of forage au acre and the rent
of land. We usually fill our silo by ex

changing help as there- are a number
of silos in the neighborhood and every
body helps the other man. and in this
way the silo can be filled more cheaply.
We use from eight to 10 men once a

year for this work. As one of our

.neighbors has a 10-20 Titan tractor we

exchange work and machinery with one

another; he uses our, cutter when fill
ing his silo and he pulls the cutter for
US.
Silage, even from plants with coarse

stalks such as corn and the sorghums,
is eaten practically without waste. On
the other hand if dry corn, fodder is
fed, even if a go� quality, a fourth is
wasted. Crops may be ensiled when
the weather -does not permit curing
them into dry rodder, , Weedy crops
which would make. poor hay may make
silage of good quality. The ensilage
process killing practically all the weed
seed present. Corn stover makes the
best ensilage but other crops may be
used to a great advantage such as sor

ghums and hays.
Our silo holds about 115 tons. One

winter we fed 60 head of cattle and
they -did well. Whereas if we had fed
corn fodder we would not have had
enough to feed thru the wiuter. When

ensilage is fed to milk cows the mill,
is much sweeter than when the cows

are fed fodder. The cows gIVe more

mill, than when fed fodder lind hay.
Our cows are in better flesh in the

spring after being fed ensflage than
when fed dry forage. Ensilage will
keep for summer feed also, we did not
feed all of our ensilage last winter and
are going to feed it for summer, feed
whlle pasture is dry. We had to take
off about 6 inches on top and the rest
is as bright as when filled, and this
ensilage is several months old. Ensilage
if dry makes a good .seratch feed for
.ehlckens, We put scratch feed in the
pen for our hens last winter and got
eggs all the time. . It pays to cut your
ensilage yourself. You can then fill'
your silo quickly, easily, with. your reg
ular help and more economically.
Wakarusa, Kan..Dorothea Johnson ..

Southwestern State Fairs

The Oklahoma State Fair and Ex
position at Oklahoma City, September
24 to October 1, 1921; and the Okla
homa Free State Fair at Muskogee,
October 3 to 8; come about in the
middle of' a fair circui t which starts
witb the' Missouri State Fair at Se
dalia, August 8 to 20. Then follow the
Iowa: State Fair at Des Moines, Au
gust 24 to September 2; the Nebraska
State Fair at Lincoln, September 4 to
9; fhe Kansas Free Fair at Topeka,
Septem:ber 12 to 17; the Kansas State
Fair at Hutchinson, September 17 to

23; and after the Oklahoma fairs, the
State Fair of Texas at Dallas, Octo
ber 8 to 23; the Texas Cotton Palace
at Waco, October 22 to November 6;
and the State Fair at Louisiana at
Shreveport, October 27 to November 6.
Make your plans 'now to attend at

least one of these fairs. There is no

better place to meet old friends and to

get a change and relief from the daily
grind .of work than at a state fair.
Take the whole family and "have a

'good time once." Home will then look
better.

Do you have some seed wheat yon
would like to dispose of? Try om

classified ads.
-------

Many men are dead, but they won't
He down.

Has theFarmeraRealGrievance?
Yes, he hast
He has a real grievance because the

prices he receives for his products have
declined more than have the prices he
must pay for almost everything he buys.
Because of these facts the farmers are

not making as -large profits as they believe
they are entitled to make. Some blame
their troubles largely on the railroads.
"F'reight rates," they say, "are the cause

of low prices for grain and live stock."

The real cause lies much deeper. The
decline in the prices of farm products
began before freight rates were advanced,
and would have occurred if freight rates
never had been advanced. It is due to
world-wide changes resulting from the
transition from war to peace.

The Railways Have the Same
Grfevance As the. Farmer.

The rates the railways are getting,
although they have been advanced,

-

are
much lower in proportion than the cost of
almost everything the railways must buy.

The average passenger rate is about 50
per cent higher, and the average freight
rate about 74 per cent higher, than five
years ago-in 1916, before this country

. entered the war.

From these facts it
.

might be thought
that the railways should be making money.
BUT-the prices the railways are paying

for
.

Materials and Supplies are now 65 per
cent higher than in 1916;
Taxes are 90 per cent higher;
Coal per ton is 144 per cent higher; and
Wages of railway employees are still

, 124 per cent higher per hour.
In consequence of these things, while

the total earnings of the railways are 60
per- cent greater than in 1916, THEIR
EXPENSES ARE 110 PER

_
CENT

GREATER and THEIR PROFITS,
SINCE THE PRESENT FREIGHT AND
PASSENGER RATES WERE MADE,
HAVE BEEN LESS THAN ONE-HALF
AS GREAT .AS IN 1916.

What has happened to the Railroads since 1916:

Increase 'in Revenue 60%
Increase in EKpenses 11 0%
In 1916 railway wages were $1,469,000,000. After the Railway Labor Board ad

vanced them lalt year they were at the rate of $3,900,000,000. an Inerease of 1 (is per
cent. The recent reduction ordered by the Labor Board was only 12 per cent, leaviq
wagel about $2,000,000,000 greater than in 1916.

Coal COlt $1.76 per ton in 1916, the total fuel bill being $250,000,000. In 1920 the
averaee price wa. $4.20 per ton and the coal COlt $673,000,000, or $423,000,000 more

than in 1916. The average COlt of railway coal now 'i. $4.29 per ton.

With price. of material. and .uppliel ltill 65 per cent higher than in 1916, the ma

terialll.lDd luppliel which the railwaYI bought for $447,000,000 in 1916 would now coat
them $750,000,000, or over $300,000,000 more.

Present Railway Rates Chiefly Due to Labor Costs
-Not to Return on Capital

Existing railway rates are higher not
because railroad capital is receiving or

seeking a larger return, but because rail
road LABOR, and labor producing things
the railroad must buy, is getting so much
more than formerly.
EVERY INCREASE in rates since 1916

has been intended to meet-but lias not
met-these increased expenses, CHIEFLY
LABOR, and NOT to increase profits.
Railway profits have GONE

-

DOWN.
In 1916 the railroads earned.�,.per cent.

In 1921 they will be fortunate if, on

present rates and present expenses, they
earn 3 per cent.
A GENERAL reduction of rates now

could not be made without BANKRUPT
ING most of the railways and making
business of ALL KINDS much worse for
everybody.
The managements of the railroads are

making every effort to reduce expenses Sf)
that rates can be reduced later.. Some
reductions of rates already are being made.'
There is NO OTHER WAY than by

reductions in expenses to secure general
reductions in rates that will not be ruinous
to the railways and make them unable to
render to the farmers the transportation
service they need. Those who obstruct
reduction. of expenses not only hurt the
RAILROADS but the FARMERS as well.

Association of Railway Executives
61 BROADWAY 764 TRANSPORTATION BUILDING; MUNSEY BUILDING
NEW YORK CHICAGO, ILL. WASHINGTON,D.C.

77INe de.iring further information on the railroad IJitucrtion ar« requeated to addr«..
the oFRcu of the A..ocicrtion or the pre.ident. of any of the indiuidual raiITo��


